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On6 Junc 1944.lhe "'Uie5began O~r.uion OvE~ . 
lllMll. the invasion of the European conlincnllhal was 
de!;lgncd 10 brinl: LO a close ~ war thai hOld lasted fa,too 
100 ... 1llC amphibious assault on Nonnmdy In World 
War II was the t ey 10 the COIllincrA. Two years of 
pl;lJUling wem inLOOpcrauon NEP1lJNE. as the: landing 
on Normandy wu known. The tlOOPS would luuull in 
five beach areas wilh an initial strength of ~I~ rein. 
forced Infantry d ivi~i(lns landi ng from the lin and three 
airborne divisions dropping bdIind the lil>l:s by p.1I'lI
mUle arxI glider. 1~ First UniledSlalnAnny would 
Il/Id on two bcxhes, and thc !i.econd fi rilish Army 
,",wid land on th= beaches. 

The planners chose .'"Im Army lomake tht D-day 
assnull for the Am~rital\S llI11WO beaches, OMMti\. and 
UrAl! They assi~l~ OMAHA BeJch to V Corps, wim 
I ~ I!J and 2% Infantry DIvisions. 11Ic VII Corps \:Ol 
Vri\.1! Btao,;h. Its 8ld and IOlsl Airborne Oivi~ 
would drop inland and link up willl the 4 th Division 
I .. ldint llI1lhe beach several hours bter. 

The Engineer-Special IJrig3de Group(Provi~orw). 
eon'i.~lingofthe5th:.r1d 6th !;ngi~rSpeclal Brigades 
(ESB.I), pmvided I!uldinl:support for V Corp!>. On D
day it 1.lI1ded 34,250 men and 2.870 vehicles. Oflhcse. 
5.632 men and 315 vehicles belonged 10 the Enllincc.r 
SflCdal Rrigade OIUUP. Approllimately 2.500 0I1ler 
tngineel'lO---rnCmbcn of corps and divisional units
;l.lso l.lrlded. EngirlCl::l¥ m>de up appro:tlm3tdy 2S 
pctCtnt of alltbe tlOOps thatlarnkd on 0"1.'111 ... . 

Thirty enSirlC<:r uffiCt:rs and 5 11i engineer enl isted 
men. to include II officers and 115 enlisted men who 
wen:: Navy demolitioN po:~l, landed with the 
1,450 assault infantry during the fim phuI: of the 
oprr.uinn. Of the personnel !hal made the initial 
l.l11drngs at 0630 on 6 June 1944. engineers rtpre. 

semed over one-thin:!. 
The IstEJ\gmeer~lal flrigadca.lfllluCled simi · 

laropcrationson the American Vr i\.1! Beach where. on 
the first day of theinvasion, II pul~$Omc20.(XXl 
troops Ilid 1.700 vehiclcs of Vll Corps' 41h Infl11lry 
Di viSion a!1d supported unit5-

Assault gawing learns designed 10 blow holes in 
the obstaclc lines on the be lCh, called Ass.oult Fon:c 0 
(OMi\.HA) 100 Assault Fon::e U (Vri\.Il), trainctlalthe 
B ritish Assault Training Center. Woolaoombe. En
gland. Intelligcnce: provided aerial pholOg.rapiu ~w
;ng the types o f ob5llC les tin OM Mt ... Beaclt. 3I1d 
mockups or them wen:: made for trai ning purpo5(~. 
l1JC rnen oompl eted schooling In four weck!! . 

OMA IIA Beach wu a 7 ,(}(X).yard1lash of uTid with 
up 10 200 retl exposed at high lidc and as much as 400 
ymls r.howinS" low tide. An 8 .fOOl. bank o f coaAIC 
shingLe (gravel) marked the !lClwaru edge of the ""dI
~m pan of the be lCh. To lhe rear o f thc ccntcr oflhc 
bca~·h. a line of grass..covcn::d bluffs rose some lo:! 10 
170 feet. They ~Iopcd downw~nl at either end. mcrg
ing with \he rocky coastth:.u c!lClosed OMi\.IIi\.. 

(knerally. the obstacles on 0~1i\.Hi\. consisted of 
lwu bands, fifiy II) seventy-five yards wide .... ;th ~hout 
the same disunce sep;!;l1I1ing them. The outer line of 
obslaclu consisted of the fOllowill&: elemcnt C (Se]· 
giall CalC) willl a spo:cial1y adapted. walel1lruofed 
YCllIionoflhe powe rful lylclhal Ocrnran antitank Teller 
mine on the forw:ml face; wooden ramps; 0IIld POSll 
topped with TcUer mi~. The inner b;md combined 
W()(Jdcn posts m:I lllIIlp-ilyle obstacles bilcked by 
three 51al:ltn:d rowsof Sleet htdgchots- The (knn3J\$ 
Sf»CCd the elemcnt C. r.unp·lypc, and po$Hypc ob-
~t""les twenly 10 fony feet apan and scal1crcd them in 
depth. They spxed the stcel hedg~hogs ten 10 nncen 
(eet ap;.n. 

The general plan (or the engineers c~lled (Of lhe 
development Of thcOMAIIA bclChho:ad in three phasc$: 
!he_ull ptwe. the inilial dump plwe.;meI the bex"l 
maimen:lToCt dump ph.se. The first lWO pha.~s lOOk 



place on I)·day. During the assault phase. engineer 
s~ial ;t5SaUII gapping learns. suppon leams. and 
command learns came ashore and destro)'l:d the ob
Slaclc~ lining the :mon:. Engineer ballalion beach 
groups followed these enginee r leams and established 
initial dumpsof ammunilion and fuel, clean:d the: nits. 
and developed roads for the supponed infantry unils. 
TIle assault planners divided OMAHA Beach inl<}cighl 
oonligoous lJnding beaches Wi~, five de:;ignalcd exits 
leading lhrough naluroll drdw~. 

Engineer assaull. support. and command t~arns 
"'ere alike in composilion. bUI the =aullteamscarried 
less demolilions. Each learn oonsistw orlwenly·dghl 
Army engineers and a Naval COmbal Demulitiun Unil 
(NCDU). TI.eNCDU consisted ora naval officer and 
twdve enliSted men, seven from lhe Navy and five 
(volunteers) from lhe Anny. The learns carried one 
thoWiand pounds of explosives, demOlition ac~=· 
rie~, mine dCtOClOr'l'., mine gap markers, and miter 
malerials. ElIch memher lugged !:evemy·five pounds 
of equlpmem, including fOlly pound.~ of explosives. 
Sixteen assault teams " 'cnl in with !he infanll)' in the 
first wave 10 blow f1fty·yard·wlde gaps In !heobstaclcs 

* * 

on !he Ilrsllide, the naval units working on the seaward 
hand of obstacles and the Anny units dearing lhe 
inshoreobslaclu. Thesupport leams followed within 
eighl minUleS, enlarging lhe gaps on the beach and 

deslroying obstacles. 
The 299th Engineer Combal Baltalion (le.<:s one 

company al UTAH B~ach) and len Ncnus accompa· 
nied the 16th InFantry landing on the eastern StClOr of 
OMAHA. 'Thc299thwaslheonly American ullIllOlaoo 
al bo~l OMAIIA and l/TAII Beaches on 6 June 1944. 
TIIC 146th Engineer COmbal Banallon, with cleven 
NCDUs,suppoltCd the I 16th Regimental CombalTe;IlTl 
(Rcn in lhe weSlem seclor. Each of lhc enginel'r 
b,:inalioos consisled of eight a~saull demolilion le~IIIS 
(ellCh having one NCDUj. four support demolilion 
leams, and a command team. The support teams gOt thc 
remaining five NCDUs. 

for the 1ir.;1 lroops on OMAHA, the early hours 
bordered on disaster. Because of lhl: haze and ~mng 
shon: cum:nts, all landed to ~IC lcft of their a~signcd 
be;u:hcs by 100 10 2.000 yards. Devastaling machine 
gun fin: rnl<ed lhe beach. AiliOld lhe Germans dam· 
aged about 60 percent oflhccquipmenl and wounded 
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KtxM 34 po:n:enl of \hi: Illxk.lng force. 
On the ldlof Easy Red. the engillttr auaul! team 

led by 2d Lt. PhiU C. Wuocl, Jr .. Tum 14. landed II 
le:l<l five minuteS early. An :utilkry shell killed most 
of his Navy team. 1b: survivors wirtd a line of 
obstaclc:s but could not blow them becluse the inf:ll1try 
look cover behind the Qb:;lxks and Il:fused \0 mO\'e. 
Wood then movC'd his men fOrwin! 10 w ppon the 
inrantry. 

Other cn~i ll('cr asnult teams had Jiule more suc· 
cess. Telll11 13 10~1 its nav.ll detachment when an 
anillcry shell hit its boatload of explosive.~ 31 Easy Red. 
The: ICSI oflllt: team oould not SCI offits (1'1.11'86 on the 
Ml;\lCICS tx:causc infantry landing p;trties used !hem 
[or co~r. Team 12 cleared I thiny·yard IllPon Easy 
Red , btl1l OS1 nineteen men wlle:n a Genn:ll1 monarshcll 
$lruck I line o f primaoon!. prematurely selling ofrthe 
ehargcutrungaboulOlll:: scriesofob5l.x!es. Tum II 
arrived on the far left bank of Easy R«\ ahead of the 
inf:ll1try :md Ion Over half of il s men to enemy fire. A 
f~ully fuse prevented the Il:maioocr of lilt: team from 
blo" ·ing i pall5age mroulJl the obsIaclc:s. 

Only tWO teams. 9 and 10. awompli5hetl their 
missions on the ea.~tem seclor of OMAHA. Team 9 
landed in the middle of Easy Red well ahead of the 
infanl ry waves and opened a fifty·yard p,ath for the 
m3in malll!. Despite heavy casualtics. Team 10, 
wilhi n Iw(my minuICS of l:mding. cleared the infmlry 
[reon IIrhlnd the obslxl« and demol ished "nouGh 
barriers 10 ercal~ gaP!' len 10 fifty yards wIde . 

The ICSI of tIll.: learns in the: =a fartd about as ~ll 
as Lieutenal"ll Wood 's learn. AI r"O~ Green. Team 16 
plunged off ilS landin!: ~"fllfl. mt(;lwtiled (LCM). at 

0633. He n: too the inf:tl1try refused 10 leave lhe 
Pll.llCClive <'OVer of the: obsucles. 

TC<lm IS lost scVl;I1Il men 10 macttlne glln fire 
before laooirll at 0640. It \(10k. more casualties ... ·hen 
• !;hell hil il~ expiosive· Jaden rubber hnal. The: wrYi. 
vars anacked Ihe Bel)l:ian Gates farthesl from shore, 
bul heavy c llemy fire cut aWlY fuses a.~ rapidly as lhe 
engiocen could rig tht-m. One burst of fraglllCnLS 
carried Jway I fu$Clllan'S mech:mism, along with all of 
his fingers. The \Cam had no chJicc bot 10 run forthe 
protective low Shingle bank on sholl:. 0nJ~ four ohlle: 
original fony-m:m!Cant remained uninjured. 

Seven tcams bourJd fl)l"i,he 116th Inf:tntty'sbeachcs 
on the weslern h.lIf of OMAHA-Dog Green. Do, 
While, Doa; Red. and Euy Green---well: on sched ule. 
most comina; in ahead of the Inf:ll1U)" companies in Ihe 
first wavcs. 1l>eeighthtearn l:tnded more than anhour 
latc, its booing craft. t.mk (Len. II:tving $link shol1ly 
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uner leaving England. The duplell·drive lonks. us<:d Q' 

aniliery on lhe I 16th Infamry's bclOChc8. ~ould nOi 
malch lbe Genn.:m $\Ins. 

Teamllianded a httle lotlle left of Dog Green and 
blew a fifty-yard gap in the banic:r line bcfon: lhe 
inf~mry landed . Teams3and4 werebadlyshotup and 
ac<:omphshcd lill ie. Teams 5 and 7 coul~ nOi d03 lhing 
because the infanlry root" cover among the bach 
~lIClca. Turns I and 6 managed to open fifty-yanl 
g3p!>, one on Dog White and rhe OIheron Dog Clftn_ 

Eighr 'lUpport reams and IwO comllWld teams, 
sc heduled to arrive within e ighl minutes, :lI1'h'ed lale. 
belw«n 0640 and 0745. ,,00 off course oeM r-ox Re<.! . 
Command Boat I unlOlided acre'll OfIlhe bexh nal of 
Euy Clftn at 0645 •• td opened a fifty·yard g;lf) in lhe 
ob$tacln. Team 0 opened a gap ofth.rty yanls, butlhe 
fest of lhe teams ltOXomplished hule else. Gennan 
un.Uery pIIt IWO rounds into Team F ~ LCM. wOlinding 
and killing fiftocn men. Only four men of thc origin~1 
teoun gOi 10 shore. 

Of the silltocn M4 t~nkdou.~ Khcduled 10 land 
with the assault gaw;ng teams, only SillgOi ~ 
WUh the beach §O crowded. the engi,,"1'5 defuse<.! tJ.c 
mines onobstacleli instead of hi owing them. They then 
u~ the IlInkdozc", 10 shove lhe b:lrriers a,ide. Evc" . 
tually the Germans kood:ed out all bul one o( the _no 

, 

1.-

• 

Tellerm''''' 011 a pole. UTAH 
IJroch, Frana. IS SepWI'lH., 1944 . 

'Ille !«ond ph= of c ngi ne,,, ope Nt ions OIl OM" HA 
began with the arrival oftJ.c four beach groups charged 
with providing o~nrJl COfItrolto eng.neer operations 
on tile bexhes: the 37th Enginerr BanaJion Ik..,;h 
Group: the 149th Such Group, with the I 12th Engi
neer Combat I)~ualion (OCB) and the 147th ECD: ilI1d 
the 34~th B~ach Croop. n.c 33611, Engineer Combal 
G.oup wa~ IiCheduled to arrive in the aftcmnon ilI1d 
"'Pnitt Fnll Red. 

11te first landings of the group cnginccn; be!an 
with Cap!. Lou.s J. Dmovich. commanding omc~r of 
Company A. 37 th ECB. who arrived at 0700 on FOll 
Gru:n oprn~ite I-:Jtit 3. ten minules ahead of ~hedule. 
Within the lieU twenty minutes. Ihree Oilier detach-
1llO."IlIS of Ille NtlaJlOII came ashore.. Enemy fire Mill 

~""':1": tile Ile..,;h. 50 tllese men _i~ed in aid,"! the 
wounded and in building up the fire hoe from tJ.c 
protCClion of tile shingle imleao.i of performin! tllei. 
"ngi....,. mi~sion . At Exit &. I . oneo( two landing craft. 
infantry (LCb), ( mying the bIolLllion staff broached 
on a stake and ~ todrop the nlCn olT into ne.:k-da:p 
wate •. 11tey w;\ded il'5hon: under machtne gun fi~ tQ 
I hcach st.lI e ro" .. ded with lhe Illen oflhe first wa vr.:s. 
A monar round kill~d lhe commander of the 37th, Lt. 
Col. Lionel F. Smith. aOO two members of his SUllY. 
Capu. Paul F. H~tldcnlOlid and Allen H. Cox. Jr .• iI'5 

soon iI'5 they landed. An l e i pul Company B. 37th 



p,,, /i_I OVERLORD p!aII. 

ECB. ao;ho~ safely al 0730 hOllI"S al Exil E-I, 001 
C\III1pany A. !iCheduled to open Exil 1':-3 for the 3d 
Ihualion. did not arrive unlill~J3(). It had landed "car 
E-I and had 10 make ils way eQ.~llhrt)Ugh Ihe wreckaGC 
on lIIe bf:ach 10 E·3. whe~ II run inlo ~uch hca~y fir.: 
lhat il did Imle all day. COOlp8ny C 10<1 many m~n 
when ;lloo!< II d'm:1 b'IIO ilS LCI on Landing a1 bit 
&, . 

Farther west lUI ciJ:bleen·man m:onnalssance and 
beach·markinG (cam of Comp;my C. 1491h ECH. In 

suppo<t uf the I 16th lnfanllY. arrived :LI 070~. fi,e 
miMIcs early. II I,.mkd on ~yGrffn ralher Ihan the 
assilne<.! Doi Red JUSI to lhe weSI. The ~Sl of Ihe 
company arrived in LCTs lit 0720 IWI mo~ed forward 
10 the shinlle line while: under fire from lhe hill beh,nd 
lhebcacb. E"cn IhooGhlheywereoolhe wrongbexh. 
lhe men hegan cuni nll an ~ rOIId Ihrough lhe dune 
hM to the beach' s laleral road BUI heavy liTl' f~ed 
them back IOIIie beach. 

Still farther "·e<;I. the Ii~ wave of Ih" 1471h ECU. 
ninety men ofCompanie<; B and C, ~lICht:d Dog Wh ile 
al 0710. Anillery SCI Ihc 1471h's landing ""sKI afin: 
andcnused fO!ly_fivc casualtics . The engineers left the 
bool in ncc:k-dccp waler. abamJonin~ thcir carry·off 
equi~nl. 

The confusion 0( Ih" firsl hour of lhe invasion 
mountedduringlhenc~l . t andinilicontinued. bul men 
;u\d vehicle!; could not mO\"e oil" lhe beach. OivisiOllii 
and gmup engineers blew pps he~ and lhere in Ihe 

, 

hlubl,.-d wire along Ihe dulleS. and a few $l11all infantry 
dctochmenls managed 10 work lheir way lOwaro Ihe 
ba..: of the slopes. but mos, of the unilS piled up behind 
Ihe ~hinille b.:utk in rows Ihr~ deep. In "'lillY case~ Ihc 
offlceBof lhese unils h3d heo:n killed or woonded. The 
~'I of lhe 37th ECB laoded in several groups ne:tr E~il 
E_I . Artillny fin: Iwkc dro"c away from >hurt Ih~ 
craft cllfryinl: lhe mine n:moval plaloon ofCornp:my 
H. 11 WIS finally hil and bc3chcd. An 88-mm. >lIdl 
d~royed lhe siernng gc:tr of lhe I..CT bearing IhI: 
I«."onnai~s.anc~ group of CompMy C. forcing il 10 
make an emergency landing. Units orlhe 3481h ECB 
landed near £01 instead of on l'o~ Heoch a.~ planroctJ 

Obstacle<; on Easy Red fOfte<! LCI 92. wilh units 
oflhe 1471h and 149th.lu move 10 Dog While where;1 
(ried 10 foru ilS way ashc.ln-. A mine SCI i1afin:.cluSinl: 
heavy e_hies.. The survi~Of$ jumped imo nccL_ 
6eep ... lIIcnnd made Ihcirw~y I()sho~. Many suffered 
from bum~. ~hnck , and e~posuTl'. 

Slowly.~~stilT Cknnanoppo!iilioo.ll\eAmcri
can~ bf:gan openin, lhe cAil~. AI Exit E-l. when: I ~ . 
Col. William B. Gam's 1.1 ECB IUId Ihe alloched 10th 
ECB worked 00 clcarin, a ro.d off lhe beach. SI:I. 
Zolloo Simon. CornPiiny C. 371h ECH. led hi s fi~e
man squad in clc;sring and nwkin, a narrow ""Ih 
Ihrough lhe m;""". Wounded once wbile sweepinll for 
mines. Simon 101 a sccund. ~ serious ... ·ound aftn 
rtathing lhe lop of Ihe bluff, bul a path had been 
cleared. Forhis LlCIions he wao; aw:1l'lk<!'hc Silver Slar. 



,.,,,,Iel of a Bel,iQJI Galt. pan of lilt enlinuTlI,.,.",lili(HI ratllt allht 
u.s. ,bsall/I Train/"R Ctnta. February 1944. 

fupor.cd IQ entmy fire. hI LI. Charles Peckham of 
Company B stOOd In tile JI'Ith and urged the infanlry. 
m"n 10 follow Simon up Ille now minc:·fn-.:: I",il. He 
"""",,i.cd the 8m","" Slar. 

To uploit the iniTial M1«:= al E-I, the cnginee" 
h.ad 10 capand the Uti lanes quickly . MilO!$. barbed 
wire. 00s1lK"1cs. an lilan k dItches. and i mp;tSS;Jb1e gr.Jvd 
and !i.lnd balTCd lhe lanks from moving unlil Pvl. 
Vinlon Do~ ... a bulld01.er oper.Jlor from Company C, 
assisted by his relief opemTor, Pvt. William J. Shoe· 
nW:H. look on these ob~lt:s. Dove and S~nW:er 
clearrd a road through lhe ""ingle, n:mo.·ed a road· 
bIo(:k at E·1. and fillet) the • • ltit3nk duch. opening a 
JI'Ith fO/the Shemllin t~lIk3. R>r their lIelionS bach men 
,«cived the Distingui~hcd Service Cross (DSC). 

HllIt U. Raben P. Ro,,,. Com"""y C. won the third 
of the three OSC, awarded to rncnoflhe 37th on D·d:!y. 
fir:.."}' fire from a hill OVffluok.ing F.J(it F .... I heklup the 
advallCe so Lieutenant RUllI added • leaderless com
p;o.ny of i n r antry to hi s O .... n cn gi neer plllloon :Ind fOIl ghl 
his way up the bluff. Ron' mi.cd command tilled 
forty Germ.:ms and captu~ 1"·0 machirIC gun posi . 
tions. Largely due to IIle cfforts of ITlCn like Simon. 
Pttkh:lm. Dove. S~tNk~r. and R"" ... F .... I wascleilml 
by noon on D-day and became lhe main egress from 
OM .... I" Uuch for the l.c lnfanlry Di viSIon. 

bit &3 yielded ,lowly 10 engineer persistclI«!. 
S"II under artillery fire around 1630, the ~a;:h no
mained unmul<ed for incoming boaI. tr1IIf", . As 50001 
as cn,illttrs e'«led sill"', German artille'/)' ckstroym 
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them. By I700Thc 348th ECB had cleared tile mll>es 
from the laltoJ road along the bc.o;h. Members ofthe 
371h and 348th ECB ITIQv~d I.., the ba.<;c of tile upl.:""b 
to ~gin work in the dr.lw. n..,w c hoked wilh wn:cked 
Amtrican tanh and half·tJ>ICks. When the men at· 
tempted 100pen • rwd from the beach, an J:8..m.m. gun 
inlerfered wllh 1/leir won. ClIpCa.in Dmovieh lritd 10 
(\e$troy the glln, bill WlIS killed . For his bra.·try he W3$ 

poslhUIIlOU$ly awarded tile Silver SIIlI". Finally, just 
artcr midnight. lan~S began 10 tllQVC over thl: hill 10 
Colleville, but trucks could not mo~e unlil the cng;
IICCnI clcanxl the roods the neXI moming. 

'The Oog beaches. between Les Mouli"~ and 
Vierville, were the most slrongly forti rlCd p;o.n of 
OMAH". 1lIcrc. !lone-walled sum,"",r villas pro1«:led 
GemlaJl m:JChill<! ,Un!lefS and $ni~rs, and the cliffs at 
lhe wesl",am end of I'oime de la I'c:rtt:e provided 
uoollcnl ob5c .... ·lMion points for GenTWl ar1illery posi
lions behind lhe resom. Thi s an:lI belonged IQ the 
II6th ReT. whose supponing engil"lCl'rcombat battal· 
ions. the I 12th. 12lst. and 1471h. suffered S<!vc",ly 
during lhe landings. 

Survivoo; mthe first sections 0( the 1471h to co~ 

in .,., Dog Wh ite at 0710 joined the illfantrymtn in the 
fighl for Vierville or climbed the c1iff$ with the Rang· 
e,",. At midmorning lhe b:iluolion oomm:r.nder. coo· 
• .... -mcd about a growing congelilioo of tanks and vc· 
hielt:s on Dog Cire.:n. ordered hi~ units 10 toIICCntmte 
on blo .... ing a cone""c n:w:tmenl blocking fuil [).I . 
With thehelpoflhe menofl-l.CoI. RobenR. PIoJer's 



Aft' .. /iuul;II6 011 " ban:h in F rwrt:t. '''RIMtrJ /4y oru mad,,", the 10ft sands for 1M 
htfl"1whicla <POd equipnr'III ~IIO COtll~ tuhore, 6 hilt /944. 

121.11 ECB. Ihe 141(h open..:<.! (he uit. BUI it was 001 
fully usable unlil 2100. 

The ini1l1l1 conling~nt vi' the 121S! 1051 one of its 
lW<)con'Pl"'y~apt,S\~ndA. HoIm.urup 
of Comp.:lny C- before he coulo.l )1"]1 off the I11mp of 
bis LCM. Within (wcnty·four hours. all (hr« line 
~ompany C(llllmalldcrs in tile 121s1 plus six OIher 
off"",rs had become casualties. The oo.\(;Ilion also 
OOUllIed fifty.lhm: ""li~ casuallies on D-lby. 

[)Uring the counoe of clearing the L.es Moolins dnl.w 
al El il D-3. bclwc<:n Dog Red and EasyGr«n. a bull<1 
ofmillery fir.:: killcdthc 112th ECB commander, Maj. 
William A. Richallh. and eMmy fi~ pinn«! hi! rTII'!n 
behind a sc:r. ... 'lI11. E"cn with theassisl.an«of a pl31(100 
oflhe 147th. whICh ClIme in ... ·ith most of its equtpme:nt 
during the day. the 112th ,.,~~ ull.'lble to open ~Il 1)·3 
unt il 2000. 

Col. Paul W. ThompS<,lll of the 6th ES B earTll'! 
""horc $1 Doc G...,.,n about 0730 on D·<by. H .. 
~bordinalC unils wt:m ~lIached 10 the 51h ESO lilt firs! 
day. SO he .»i)lw on lhe bc'ach. About 1100 ..... hile 
po.~hin& a bangalore tQll)edo under a wi~ barrier duro 
;ng an as:.IOlIll on a beach bunker at ~il D· 1.11e wns 
,hoi. and .""rio,,~ly wounded. I'or hi' actions that day, 
Colonel llK)mpwn WM awarded the DSC. 

The Ia~k of opening fui t F-I belonged to lhe 336th 
Engi~r Ron.lion Beach Group, scheduled 10 land 
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after 12000" [)..day at Basy Red near 6·3, lhtn maKh 
~a.~1 ac:f(J$S Fox GTttn 10 I'o~ Red, So",,,oflheadvanc:~ 
clements ... ut ashore on 10·3 81 131 S and m:rde tile" 
WIly thruulth tM wrecbae on ,he ~h. (alhn, ... ·hen 
enemy filll came in and runnmg during ,'''' lulls. 

Thllle platoons of the 336lh' s CO"'rr~"y C landed 
at the ~nd of O~AHA farthest away from tile Fox 
heochcs 11\ DogGTttI1 ~boul I SOO. The rTII'!n assembled 
al the lIhing1e banI; and ,""gan • haZlltdou, march 
10wwd Fol Red, more Ihan two milC& away . By lile 
Ii",,, Iht:(ngi~rcolumn reached lhe F·I a~~ at 1100. 
IWO rTII'!n had t"a,n killed and IWenty_roven wounded. 

(}n(:" Mt Fox Red lhe engi"",," IUrned to mine 
cleaNnCI.:. The men usembled ""v.:: .. 1 minedctectors 
fromabandoned "lUipmenl and cleared thcmines from 
fleld.! ncar the beach. A lankdozer filled in an anliWlk 
ditch. and the teams worked up a hill with a lrac10r 
following, opening E~il F· I. By 2230, fi ft tcn lank, 
had 1"'!IS1!d throogh the exit 10 lhe Collevil1e =a to 
help lhe inflmll)' .. Ie"", the 10 .... n. 

Shonly after lSOO,l:Ing. Gen. William M.. Hose, 
Commanding General, Provisional Engi~r Special 
BriglKk Groop, landed nt Exit 601 and set up his 
L', ,,,'mand post in a concrete pillbox juS! we~t o f the 
exil. From tllere lie aMumOO "nginter command .... 
!IpOOSibililY on OMAUA llcach, taking over from !hi: 
Si h ESB comm<ll1der. Col. Dos_II Gullatt. 



To ~IC weSI of OMAHA Beach lay the 9,OCO-yard
long UTAH Beach, e~lI:nding from the mouth of the 
Vire River rlOI'tll-nur!h .... esl to QuineviJIe, The VIJ 
Corpsdivided UTAH into Iwo beaches, Tan: Gn:cn and 
Uncle Red, wilh four exits, Lunger and wider than 
OMAIIA, ltrAIt lacked tile commanding heights that 
gave the enemy al OMAIIA a superiordefensivc posi, 
tion. A ma.<;onry wall pa",llc1ed the beach . Behind il 
!he dunes leveled out imo fields. Beyond the dunes a 
water namer ran a mile orso inlaRd from QuineviUeon 
the IlOnh to Pouppcvillc on ~1C wulh. TlJe Germans 
hild created the barrier by reversing the acliOll of the 
locksconSlntCled by the French 10 conven salt marshes 
into plIstureland. Seven c.luscways crossed the wei 
:wa in the region of the UT All landings to COIIII,:<:1 ~'" 

beach wilhaoor!h ·south Inland road. Mrn;t were under 
water. The OOnlle llUllOSl, a1lhough dry, could OOt be 
used because it was [00 close toGenmn anillery . l1le 
"'lsauit area lay belween two towns, La Madeleine on 
lhe: south and us Dunes de VaITevllle on the nonh. 
11lesouthemmost beachon UT Alt . Uncle Red, wJsone 
~1Uus.and yanb long and stmldled a causeway road 
named Ex.it 3. which led di rectly to the village of 
Audouvilk·la-Huben three miles behind lhe beach. 
Tare G=n Reaehoccupied the one ~lI)u~and yaros 10 

lhe: righl of Uncle Red. 
l1le derl.~i[y of obstacles encountered on VrAIt 

Beach varied from moderale on lhe ril:.ht nan!< to 
negligible on the lefl. 111C obstacles eonsi81cd laI!:cly 
of scancred wooden ramps shaped like the letter "A," 
elemem C, wooden olIId concrete pHes, ar('l tel~dra 
or hedl!ehog~, ahoUl five and one-half feet high, made 
of thn:c or more Sleel rails or anglcs crossed at the 
centers, and -'Il Slmngly St::llhattt.:: ends woold cave in 
the houom,s o f landing cnfl. Delay mines, conspicu· 
ously ahr.em in the aClual assault area, dotted the 
intended assault area. 

TIle VII Corps gOl the assaull mission at UTAH. 
Plans called for tIle 8t1,lnfantry, 4th Infantry Divisio11. 
10 go ashore. Iwo baualion landing leams ab",,,,t, 
followed dosel y by the 70th Tank Ballalio11 as anillery 
support TIley would worl< thcirway inland and make 
conll>CI wilh the 82d and tOlst Airborne Divisions, 
land ing by both pallichute and glidcrin the area behind 
UTAIl Reach. 

UTAII Reach plans called for lhe Ninth United 
Stalc..~ Air Force In bomb fnur paths throogh the hexh 
o~t.aclc.~ jusl hefore H_hnur, with tire litung al H 
minus five minUle~. l1le a.~uult leamsof[he In ESB, 
Assault Force ll. _re to land immedialely behind the 

4th Division in the fiT51 wave 10 enlarge the paths 
opened hy the planes and 10 CUI other gaps al Jifty-yard 
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Imervals. 
l11e lSI ESB •. tupponing the landings of the 4th 

Infantry Division, Vll Corps, on UTAH Beach, had 
dUlies similar to those o f the 5th irSB on OMAHA. A 
baualion beach group o f the brigade's 53 1st Engineer 
Shore Regiment operated Uncle Roo Beach on the left 
<U1d Taro Green Beach on ~IC right. As soon as a third 
beach group landed. it would open a!hi rd bcach, Sugar 
Red, 10 lhe right ofTareGrecn. 

Plans called for engif1C(:r demolitiorl.~ 10 begin at 
0635. five minutes afier the infalUry landed. Maj. 
Her-.chel E. Linn. will) commarnk:d Ihe 2371h ECB, led 
all iId hoc Beach Obstacle Demolilion Pany which 
conlrolled ~IC teams. Linn planned eighl fifty_yard 
gap', four in c ach of the 1"'"0 I and ing seCIOrs, Uncle !l.ed 
and Tare Green. Twelve NC DUs would attack ~Ie 
seaward band or obslacles. Simwtaneowly. eight 
Anny assault gapping leams wuuld attack the land· 
ward obstacles. 

ll ecause of the smoke from the prel;mding bom· 
bardment and the loss of IWO small Navy control 
vessels matting the line of departure offlhc beach, the 
enti re first wave of the 8th Infanlry 's assauilianded 
two thousand yanls south of its intendOO landfall. 
111('re they CJlCOunlcred light opposing fire olIId few 
obstacles. Within fi~ e to eight minUICS the learns hlew 
the [,rsl gaps of more Ihan filly yard.\.. l1le assault 
teams immediately wired and blew their .second and 
even third shots. widening the gaps southward as 
planned. 111c wml< oontin ued under enemy artille!)' 
flre thai Increased after H·hour. Then the demolition
iSts we rl<ed nonhward, widening cleared areas and 
helping demolish a scawall By 09lO the teams had 
freed lh'AIl Reach (If all oh.~13cleJ;. TIle Navy teams 
wenl OUi on the flats with the second ebb tide and 
wo rl<ed until nighlfall on the Ilanks of the beaches. Al 
noon lhe Army teams prepared 10 a.~'i~t the assault 
engif1C(:fS in opening the c ~\t mads. l1le NCDUs and 
Army assaullteams had compieled most of the well< by 
the lime lhcsupport teams arrived. Within an oourthe 
engi!lCCrlI hegan 10 place explosives for breaching the 
scawall. 

Although the action on UTAIt Ueach was nolas 
severe as on OMAItA, the engineers did nave prvblcms 
in Irying 1000IlSIfIICI roads off the beach. Less Ihan hal f 
of the engineers' road ·building equipmenl reached 
shore on [)'day. Only five of I,.,dve expct;IOO LCTs 
landed Solfely, all on the serond tide. Many engineer 
vchicles drowned out wh~n they exited inlO deep 
water. ]-];ruling OUI such veruck<s UndCrCr\Cffi y artillc!)' 
fire proved one of the more difficult engi,...,cr tasks on 
D-day. 



A Iti lkry KCOWIted for most of the persoonel casu· 
a1li~ in the ht Engineer 6r1pcle:. The unil lost 
twenty-one killed and ninc:ly ·sl~ wounded 00 [).day. 
Slrafing by enemy pl;mes during the first evening 
~~used mostoflhe rest of Ille casu~hies. 

While \he assaullleam~ blew obslacles. Compa· 
m(~ A and C. 237th ECU. whiCh had l:u\ded with lhe 
81h Infantry al H·t.uur, ~~ated gaps in the seawall 
some My feet above high wlter. n:moved win:.;and 
eleltrcd pllhs throutll Ihedo.mes IOprovide vehicle uits 
from lhe beach. Bo;:)'WId tho: wall, a rid~ ofs.md dW'leS 
1010 IS fc:et high and 100 to ISO (eetdeep containing 
a so-rool belt ofmillC$ proviIJed .lIlOlherobstacle 10 the 
enginocrs. Laler in Ihe muming bulldozers arrived to 
build roads across the dunes. 

E~il i-5. just noM of nre Green Beach, was 
nooded but had a hard surface and w:1l; usable durinll 
the firsl nillht. E1;it U-S al Uncle Red . above Willer for 
its enli re I.cnglh, became the lim fl)lJlt Inland leading 
10 the vi112j:1' of Sto;:. M;u;c-tlu-Molu. South of U-5, 
near Pouppeville and tho: Douvc River, lay the third 
road u~ on !)-dIY. E..it V_I. Although in poor 
coodilion. lhe road wUlbnO$t cumpktely dl)'. 

Al the enl'1UlCc 10 E~it U-5 the Gennans had 
emplilCed IWO Belgian Gales. Company A, 237lh. 
blew them and also picked up several prisoners from 
piUbo~es along the seawall. The engineers 3CCOffip;i' 
nled lhe 3d R31lalion, 8th Inf;mtry, tnl:Llld along Exit U
.s, Abouthalrway ai':lOSIIlhe U-S UUXW3Y. they found 
thallhe Gennans had blown a mncn:leadverl over 3 
small SIn:am. While the Infantl)' procccdc:d. Capl. 
Ruben P. Tabb brought up I bridge lrucl; and a platoon 
of Company B ~nd began constructing a thiny·fOOl 
l~adway bridge, the Ilrst bridge built in 1lII: UTMl 
landing an:a, They \\~~ helped by Incn of lhc 238\h 
F.CR. who had landed around IlXXlwith the main body 
or the: I I 06tto Engineer Comb:ll Gfl)lJp. 

Two companiesof the 49111 EC8 accompanied lhe 
2d Raualion, 8th Inf;Jfllr)l. on Its man:h SOUlh 10 
Pouppcvil1e. Tllc: rngineel1i wor\:ed on F._il V-I from 
lhe ~h through Pouppevilie 10 \he nonh·south in
lll!ld ~. while the inf;mtry made COn\.ilCI with the 
IOIsI Ailbome Division. Company G. 81h Infanlry. 
had Ihe mission of capturing the lock5 southeasl of 
Pouppeville Ihattlie Germ;ms I1lId manipul31ed IU flood 
lhe pastureland behind Ta~ Green and Uncle Red 
Beache,. An enemy suoog['.Oint farther south at Le 
ClOInd Vey pro!CCted the locu. 

Whilc the infmuy passed the lock$, the 49th 's 
Company A iiCCun:d tho:m. loot twenly-eig,hl prison' 
ers, and dug in defensively to pIOleellhem from reo;:ap
lure. The next day the comJnllY oven:alne the German , 

51ronepoint at Le Grand Vey. c~ring fifty,nine 
prisoners. seventeen IOnS of ammunition, large num
bers of smalllrms, and lh= artillery pieces. 

By dar\: on D-day the 151 !;Sa had opened Sugar 
Red. [t toad cleared Ihc beach of mines and wrecked 
vehicles. improved the roads. set up roule marl<crs. and 
made E..it T-5, the road leading inland from Sugar Red, 
puuble for vchiclCll. It also e$lablisllcd dumps for 
ammunition and medical $Upplies and found sites for 
otI1cr dumps behind the beaches. 

During the period of OTllanizing the beach, xvel1ll 
members of the lSI ESB distinguished themselves in 
action. First 1..1 , Sidney Berger n:ccived the SilverStar 
for saving the li vC5 of several men during an artille!)' 
attack. !'vI. EV~R;U Brumley received the Silver Star 
for R;S(;uing a wounded iiOldler staggering along lhe 
beJch who was blinded. Sgt. James C. McGrath wll!l 

awarded the Brorw: Sw for sweeping for mines while 
under .!tillery lire and n:ndeting first aid 10 one of his 
men who ~ setiously wounded by a mine. 

Althouth the lroops generally ran beltind sd'edule 
on O"'AIIA. It UTAH tho;: entire 4th DiviSion, with 
20.000 men and 1.100 vehicles. was asltore within 
fifteen hours ancr H'hour. The major difference be
tween lhe IWO beaches W;iS the absen,e of Teller mines 
on the obslacles al UTAH. 1lle lack of mines enabled 
~.crwor\:on UTAH topnx;ccd fmer, Evensa,enemy 
r'n:took 10percenlof NCI)U personnel.lld mon:th;vt 
II perotnt of Army perwnncL 

I)csplte !he doubIs and rUTS of !he early hours on 
OMAHA, the invasion was successful. Thill suc:cess 
W:lS. in great pan, anrioolablc 10 !he dfons of the 
engineers. TIley contributed 10 lhe victory in lhcirdual 
role a.~ engineers and infanll)'. Withoul their effon In 
destroylngnbstaclCSOl1thc beach. dearing mine!1elds. 
conslructing cxil roads off the beach. and fighting In 
lhe line:lS infantrymen. the Invading fora: mil:hl rlOI 

have hdd the beat:lthead and I:Slablishcd the criti~aI 
loehold in Nw-«<:upIed Europe. 

Dr. Barry W. I'owli: (J a rttirtd Jie~'elKUll coland. 
ItUS. J/t ha.r ~ln a hiswri(ln with tht Corps if 
Eng/flurs s;""'£ /983 and ililn ;rutr~cwr of military 
hlsrory atlh£ U.S. Army c"g;nur School. 

Suu:~tions for I"urlh~r Rudlngs 
AI. good a book as any 00 Nonn.llldy is COrneliuS 

Ry;ltl, TIu! Ihlga/ Day. Junt 6. /944 (New Yon.; 
Simon and SchUSlCr, 19S9). A]fmi M.lkcl; el al .. T~ 
C(JTpsqEngiMUI: Tht Warltga;fUIGumany, U.S. 
Armyln World War" (W~hington, D.C.: U.S, Army 
Ccnterof Mililll ry Histol)'. 1985), has !;Cvcral chapters 



on Nonnandy. Dcpartmalt of !he Army. His!orical 
Division. UIOIr B~QCh IQ Ch~roo..rg (Wasltinll!on. 
O.c.: Ccrlterof Military History. 1984). and Ocpan. 
mef'll of the Army. HistOrical DivisiOll. OnwJta B~at:h· 
h~ad (6 JIUI~ • 13 JUM 19U) (Washington. D.C.: 
Cen!er of MIiitill)' History. 1984). a~ bOlh ~1Id.bIc. 

$hOn mongraphs on their mpedive landings. Brig. 
Gen. William F. Huvey. Dowl! R(lIIIp: Tht SlOryo{ 
rJu: Army Amphlbiall EIIIiM~" (WlShingtOl'l, D.C.: 
InfmU)' Journal PIns. 1947), has .ne~eellent ch3pter 
on .m~il)ian engineers in the Nonnandy invasion. 

Editor's Journal 

The lead arti~1e for lIlis issue is Or. Barry w. Fowle'~ look al tile role of Army engineers at Normandy. 
all we a,mtinue !o foeus on Ihe fifiielll annivel'Sllry of the U.S. Army In World War II. 

Sume of our ruders nodoubt.re wondering what tu.ppened to !he "Arch;Jie Archivist" fcall.,re. For lhe 
momeJ\l.1he • An:h.lie Archivist" has covered rather thol'O\lghly the World W:u II holdin!:! at the MUlwy 
liiSlO<")l lnstilU1e. However,!he column will ~ppe:u agiln. from time to time. will. morencw~ abou! the urioos 
IXlllc:ctions u the inslitutt:. 

A.O. fisch. JI. 

Air Force Historical Research Agency 
Research Grants Announced 

1lae Air Force Hi storical Research Agel"lCy gnnounces research granu to encourage scholars to sNdy the 
history of ail power through tile u~c Of \he: U.S. Ai r rorce hi5l0rical document collection It the agency. Awards 
range fmm $2511 10 $2.5110. Selectt:cs must meetlhc: Criteri l slaled in this arulQuncement and be willing 10 visit 
the agency for research during fl5(:al )'tal 1995 (which rnd5 30Septembcr 1993). R~ciplents will be dnignalCd 
"Research Associates of the Air Foree ti iSlOricai Research Agency." 

Cri teria 
AppliUnts must have a gl1lduJtc degree In hlS1Of)l or related fidds.orequivalcnI sdIOlao1y aocompllshments. 

Their specially Of professional experience must be In aeronautics. astronoIutica, or related mllit;ry sUbjects. lbcy 
must IlOl be in residence 81 Muwell Air Foree Base. AllIb.1ma. znd must be willing to visil\he: AlrForoe IlistoricaI 
RCtelreh A8C"CY fo. a .... mclem lime to use the research materials for their propo$Cd projects. Active duty 
military pctsOrl!ll!l are eliglhle to receive a g1';\[')l. 

TGJlics o f Resea rch 
Proposed topics of research may Il"ICludc. hut are IIOt mUlcted 10, Air FofC(l hiStory. milit.1ry opl:Ta(ions. 

education. training, administration. matcgy. tattlcs. logi5tic5. weapunry, lechnology. organization. pOlicy. 
IICtivitie! . and institutions. Broader ~ubjeCL~ ~ultable for a grant illClude mili!ary history. civ ll·military !dations. 
hislOry of .eronauti~ or asironaullu. relations among U.S. branches of service. military biugraphies, and 
inu:mational m i IiIai)' rcl alions . Prcfcn:nce wi II be iiven to those proposals Iilat involve the use of primary sou n;:cs 
held It the IgellCy. Proposals for rerearch of classified subjects C;mnoI be oonsidcred for resem:h gJ3IIts. As a 
gmer:ll rule. records before 1955 are lal'£Cly uncla.'I,Mled. \\'hi]e m;my bter records n::maln classified. Examples 
of clusiroed sub;ccls include nuckar wupons and wu planrUI\i:. weapons l)'SIems presently in !he Air Faroe 
Invenwry. ~ Ai r Force openu.lons since the V;W\arO Wu. 

Ap pliea tion Deadline 
Applic.antsClin requ¢l;l an appllcalion from the Commznder. Air Fora: Hi~too1cal Research Aleney. Max~U 

Air Force Base, Alabama 36112·6678. The cumpleu:d applications muSI be relurned by 1 October 1994. 
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The Chief's Corner 

Ha rold W. Nelson 

This column Goes 10 ourm:maging edl10r as we put 
!he final \O\ICh(:s on a "Conference on Cold W;u At· 
dllvcs .. that we will be conduaina: for the Office of the 
Secrewy of Defense. That evmt has helped focus our 
thinking on future projccu here It the Center of MilI
tary History. and some of lhose thoughts about our 
futu re may be of Interest. 

Sha~yed readers of Tilt Army " is/or/cal Pm"am. Fiscal Ytar 1994. OOled our rommiunCIU 10 I 

new u.s. ArmyinlhcCold War$Cries. The U.S. Army. 
Europe (USAREUR). played an unpon:mt role fnr 
many years without actually Going to war. Since the 
Hen!n Wall camc down. thaI role has changed dDmIII
caUy. and we know historiallll sOOuld do aU they ean In 

produce a coherent overview of the mill\y yean of 
$Cllkss Army ~rviocon!he F..uropcancootinnu. ~r 
regions or localities may o:Iescrve similar treatment. 
We have wrillcn !he openuional hislory of the Korean 
War. but what should be written about the postwM 
years of service in Korea or Japan1 1llc ''Cold War" 
periodi7,.ation is 001 as clnr ... ·here Kim II Sun, still 
preva;l~. hul the le5s0n5 we Ic2tll frum aucmptinJ: 
USAREUR 'li)lumcs eo.:rtainly wiU be appl icable else
where. 

We also kMwlhat wcmllst wrile about the "Wash. 
ington command post."' Our pmlccessors who wll)\C 
allout World War II could use General Geortc C. 
Marshall"s WJiquc: role as Army chief of staff and key 
:ldviser \0 presidents and IIe:ldS Of governments 10 set 
the pnlilic~l.mil itary biI~k gruuncl agalnsl which SlralC
gic and operational developmcnts could be described. 
Such votumes ... "Crt neve. wrilten for !he Korean or 
\lieuwn Wars.p3rtlybeca\l:;< lheArmy was immet'$l:d 
In a more formal joint sellin!:. bul also beCllIl!iC lhe Cold 
War CODiut of those wars wu pan of the hl~t()rical 
continuum M~ping our histOriu as it had sh~ped lin$
Illnies. Now we should cncoul"1l:c Anny IuSlon;mo: 10 
ask how individual Anny omoen and lhe Anny as an 
instLlutinnKlod IfId wen:: IICICd upon 3I !hepaticy level 
thmughnul lheCold Warer.l. The resulting studies wiD 
hlve no exact COUnlerpan In the World War II "J:reen 
books." 001 they will make anlmpnrunl cnmribution 
to oor understanding of tho: puc. 

We may also need to «lend 5OII\C exiSting books 
IOCO'o'Crthecntire Cold War. Ira new edition ofF,om 

Rom III McNama,a were ca lled Fmm ROOI 10 
Goldwater-Nichols. some of us older hlSlori am might 
be slow 10 adjust, but we would all see \he: meril in !he 
revl~lnn. lmponant OIllanintion;!i c~s continued 
after ~n:tllry Robe" S. McNamar.l left office. While 
the end oflhe Cold War did not briTlj an end to such 
changes, II provides potential for periodiution that 
should be considered by offtcial histon ;u"lS. The case 
for an updaled Si..-s q"Wa, is more siraighlforwar(\, 
not simply bc:cIIUK !.he title need not change. but 
because !he chan~ in !lie worid shuatlon transformed 
a forwanl ·baseIJ Amly IDio a CONUS·based contin
gency forte. A book w ri nen in 19~3 obviously needs 
majoTrevision Iorovc.this 3I\dothcr impon&11lclwtCCS 
in Army logistics. 

1llc Confen::nce on Cold War Arehives raises the 
possibility IiIll. somt of lhese new pubtlcslions might 
be enlightened by wuri< In records of the former $ovid 
Union. Our operational and strategic historics of 
World War 11 were Slrengthened by our iIc:CCSS 10 
Gc:rman and Japar.:sc n:cortIs. Some topia; !hat we 
might add~ in theCOId Warscrin wuld be similarly 
strengthened If we can solvc Ihe man)' problems of 
rc!l<Jllrcing and 3Cces~ibHity f'e]nainin!: before us. 

'The resou= problem5 arethc,,~daunttng. We 
have bttn lusonably SUlXC:SSfui ill defendlngjobs for 
IT1Iined histori ans. bul IlCW projeru C:III begill OIIIy 
when ongoing projttlS an:: completed. An CMH 
hi~ri:ms who are in the "quick-respon~e" mnde are 
OVtro...nkned as a result of coniinued wldespre:ld 
Interelll In the Army's history. TIley have ntI time 10 
TC3Cuch or write extenSive mOllOgr.lphs. so only !he 
historians who are already alJ:agcd in moongraphic 
work are truly avaltlh~ . This means that $Cvual yell'll 
may pass before the new .~rics is full~ resou=d. and 
the untimely loss of even one or IWO qualified people 
oould cause additional delll)'$. 

But ~ know \he: Army's ttlstory in the period of 
the Cold War II impnnanl. We wilt conlinue 10 
brulden and deepen our treaunent of the period in 
Army museums, and tvemuaUy we will produce vol
umcsofhlslOry thai will endureas testimonials to\hos(: 
wh""ho $Crved our ""lion in the Anny during tho5C 
yurs. 



The U. S. Cavalry Association 

Michael S. Davison 

To moJ:.I Americans. the lerm "hislOric pre$erva· 
lion" brings 10 mind the conservation of our arcfIiLCC' 
tural~: ViclOrian ornamentation. Doric coluRU1$ 
cvoking the ethos of antebellum pla/lIation life. the 
family farm Ortown squm. fr.uned images 10 mncm· 
ber. This is as II sh:I\>ld be. for historic preservation is 
all of that. B UI II also is much more: tr.ulition and 
culture representing life as lived by those who IIIC'11 
ocfult' us. H is Ihe p,,-,SCrv8lion ofthesc h.i~ltlricalll"3llS 
of rl.a~\)nhood that makes each of us American~, reo 
gardless of our oriSins. 

History. of Q)U1lIC. can he read In the p:lge$ of 
boob. or visua1i:er:d in the displays of museums, or 
im"incd 00 hallowed Bround wt.orc men at , ... u save 
lheir lives for thclr belief,- BUI wlwcver Illi form. 
history dcrivC\! from prcsc", ... tlon--the retention by 
someone oflllC recollections. the records, or the m3(C ' 
rial rcmnant$lhat help o:Icline the past. In the end, the 
pres.::rvatioo thaI mAkes hl5lOry possible ,upends on 
us--those of uS willing and iIb!e 10 ensure thJI it tnC!! 
.~. 

It was more than three (jj:cadcs after the laR horse· 
mounted uooperof the U.S. Cavalry had man:hed irno 
Ic~ that a few \'derail! of lhal servia: came 10 the 
re;t\iz:uion Ih;u iU\ imponanllink with America'l plIst 
was breaking. severed by default. No orgaoi1.atlon 
specHic;t\ly oriented to Cav;t\ry lraditions was making 
lin effnn to pre!lC"'e and protect pricdess Cavalry 
anifactS from dl~ajlfltaring into private collections 
or-even worse-slmply vanishing completely. AI 
the time, ooorg:miud effort was being madcoo prevent 
the dispersion of irrcp.l:w;uble writlen reconIs beyond 
the reach of prHCrvallonists UId 1tistori<ll1ll. No one 
wOlS preserving a knowledJ:C of uaditlons that _re 
being lost forever. as those who had kept them faith· 
fully to IIie end ~ssed I .... y. 

None too soon l~maU cadreof conccrned vctcran.~. 
moved by their peroonal memorn:s. resolved to act. 
ll10sc few_re quickly joined byothercaring men and 
women ... 110 made the cause their 0"'"11. TIlUS was bom 
the commitment 10 redeem and sccure the lCgJey Of 

mOW\led soldiers. And whlll a legacy !hat is, be· 
queathed by men ... 110 helped CII'iC a rc ... natinnOOlof 
the wilderness. pmicipalcd in I civil ....at to unify that 

nalion. opened the West for 5Cllkmenl. fout:ht in t\li() 
world w~ and r.t"'ed vali;\lltly in Korea and Viet · 
-,. 

ThUs. 22 May 1976 may 1101 be widely noted, bYl 
il nc:vt:nheJeu is a si&niroclllt d:uc for hisconc pl"f5l:r· 
vat ion. On thai elate a oonprolil organiution ~ 
Incorporatcd to collect. preserve. and display Cavalry 
artifacts that had been fast disappearing; to IOClle, 

maintain. and scic<:livel y reprint lherature on this as· 
pt(:1 of America's history; and to provide information 
and oouca~onal materials 10 schools and colicJcs and 
to the general po.1hlle. 

Today thi, organlulion. the U.s . c.valry A$SO
ci3lion. has its hcadquaners in the historie st1lina of 
Fan Riky. Kansas. The associ:uion Iwe;uned its role 
as the principal conservator of the Cavalry Itlldillon 
Iud as a majorcu~tndi:m of history and kcepsake~ thaI 
lJaCC the Cavalry's progl"fssion from horse 10 tank and 
helicopter, and from ubertomis~;leand laser. Today. 
the a~~iadon continue, to undcnake responslbllide, 
thaI were waitin, 10 be assumed. 

Since 1916the U.S. Cavalry Association I1as come 
of age. with much to show for !he passing years. The 
association Iw prOven that it eanSCI reaJistic ~I and 
meet them. and the results achieved speak for them· 
selvcs. 
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Whiltever the associalion learns in pmbing the 
past, or finds in 5C3fChinJ: for 1he materlal symbol~ of 
Cavalry lore. or CI"fates in C};.hibilS, on 111m. or Ihrout:h 
the written ... ord. it iiJl.arc5 as widely as resources 
permit. 111e lISSI1Ciltioo's numerous produaiOOl t:ive 
suhslance to Illis commitment, as through !hem it 
brings history 10 life. 

This ende.avor ilexcmpUned by the ~ssor::iatlon'i 
sponwrshipof1he U.S. Cavalry Museum al Fon Rllcy. 
parl of the U.S. Army mll.'leum sySiem and visited by 
more thiU\ 75.000 people annuaUy. As sponsor, the 
associalionhas funded major renovations, provided for 
the Kquisilion of valuablc anlf<lcts for display. and 
;miSled in devclopinaextllbits th3( prelelll the C.vllry 
still)'. In addition to supponing the U.S. c.valry 
MuscUDI. ihIl C.Yllry Al5OCiation suppOl1$otherQ;v. 
alry-oriented museums by providire ICCmlcll assis· 
bnCe and anifacu.. 



The auociallon's fill11/Video. C,osstd S~". il' 
IuslOl'lc~ ~all1lelllof:heCavalry$.lp frum &e Ameri_ 
can Revolutioo 10 &e pre5CIlI. II Is IYailablc for 
purdlase or fo, loan to qualilled eroups and educa· 
tional institutions. 

One of the .... orld's rmcSt collections of hter~!Un: 
on Cualry hislory and tcchniques. in.cluding hur.sc
m.mv,ip and Iloru:mastcrship, wa, in the libnry of&e 
old Cavalry School at Fun Riley . With tile school and 
tts library long gene. the association i5 proceeding with 
dcv~lopins the U.s. Cavalry Memorial Research U
br.l ry 10 III I the need for a primary repository of Cavalry 
hteratllre and related materialJi. In RIppon of this 
projeCt, the asrociation intendS to develop a compre
hensive Cavalry blbllography. 

The U.S. Cavalry Association has created its com
putcr·b.lscd B IOCA V pmgl1lm for tile benefit ofhislO' 
rt;w, genr.:~ogiw;, andOlhers intcrested in bi-ogJaphy. 
This is Ml ongoing OIlI!-Of_a_kind dati bank of biG
graphic.il inform3tioo on memhers ofllle Cavalry of all 
periods and r.IIlks.. Fu from compietM, it iii heinll 
COnSl!ucted slowly but steadily as Infonnalion is sub
milled. 

TIle Ilssuciation publishes a quanerly periodical, 
The Cavalry Journal, to provide ItS members .... ith 

infom1ltion on a530Ci~tion activities. Clnlry units' 
news, and sdwXlllkd reuniolls. The joumtl ;,Jso fn · 
I urcs historical Mli clcs on Cavalry um IS and personali· 
lie s and carries appropriate hook reviews (F:di/Or's 
MIt ;The Cavalry JO\Imal sho,,1d IlQI/x con["""",,..ilh 
Ihe old Cayalry Journal. which lruu /)uamt 11lc Ar_ 
mored Canlry JOllm;a]. and wJay Is Anno.). 

The foregoing description of Ihe Cavalry 
AssociliiOll'S principallCPvities. llthough necesyr· 
il~ brier. should suffio;:e 10 indiwe the associ~tion's 
goals and the ;upir.uionsof its members. The associa
tion it organiml of people who care enough 3boot the 
IlcritlJ:(: of the Cav~ry 10 volunteer and to contribute. 
TIleirs is bul a small pan of the historiCal mosaic that 
is America 'sod~y. Bill il is an imponant pan. worth 
pltserving, and worthy of all &e elTon lhey can give il. 

Thoselndivldual.ulesirins t\.inher infonnationcan 
write to the U.S. Cavalry Assoda!lOll, P.O. Bo~ 232S. 
Fort Riley. Kmsas 66442-0325, 0. pMnc (913) 7&4-
,m. 

GlM.al Michael S. Vavlroll, US. A,m)' (ReI.). u a 
11r0llfl suppor ltr of Iht U.s. Cavalry" rich "", iWKt. 

Coast Defense Study Group Annual Meeting Set 

TIle CoilSt Defense Study Group (CDSG). foonckd II Fun Monroe. Vi/"iPrtia. is a not-fol-profit 
;wodation dedicated to the Study of seacoast fortiflCltions. primarily but not ~clllsivcly those of the United 
Statu. TIle "udy or these coutal defenses ir>eludcs hislOry, architcclure, tcclulOloJ:)'. strategic and IlCtical 
employment, pelSOnncl, and evolution. 

TIle Coa~t Defense Study Gmup collliuc:s an artIllI;,J conference ~t variou~ COISlal ~cfense installations. 
PUt meetings have blxn held to visit the harbor defenses of Ncw Yo,,", (1984). Chesapeake Bay (1 985), 
!>on/and, MlIlne (1986), San FfW)Cisco (1987), Boston (198M), Galveston (1989). B.altimo~ashington 
(I990), Namgansell Bay {I99I}, !..os Angdc:slSMl Diego (1992), and Cape Fear. North Carolina (1993). 

111l1. year's a>sG rnc:eting has beo:n SCI for 2()...23 Octobel 1994 It GulfShort:S. AlIbams.1O examine 
Mobtle BI)','Pensaoola Sites. 1llc c:onfen:nce ~rscnvision visits 10 Fort Pidtcns on Sanll Ross Island. 
f-ort B:unneas, Fan McRee. Fon Gaines. and Fort Morgan. TOlIn: III visil the balllcdtipA/abama c;m~!iO 
be: l\lTanged. In addition to the fortification tours. there will he • variety of evcning presentations. and a 
bu.~IIlCSS meeting. 

Readen: .... lIn an: intereSled in the 1994 ronfen:lICeorln memhership in IheCOaSt Odense Study GlQUp 
em write for additional infonnalion 10: 

COAST DEFENSE STUDY GROUP 
c/o E1lio1 L Deutsch 
731 Baltim~ Pike 
Bel Air. MaryI;md 21014 
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Historical Work Ouring World War II 

Slelll'ou Conn 

(r ar llhr« of three pariS) 

Under prodding from the Amcric;m Council on 
Educadon. in the spring of 1944 the lonny undertook 
lV1 extensive historical CO\'erage of 11$ eduC3uooaI ind 
lraini"C aaivitics. While the bulk of this wort wu 10 
be done iuthe major commands under the supervision 
orthe Historical Branch, the Sccrelaryof Wardi=~d 
mat the br;tJ1C1t iiself prepare an ovcra ll "clahor:uc 
~lIdy orille lonny', U'lining progr:un and melhods" 10 
include General Stal'hUpefVislon through G·3 as wcU 
lIS' synthesis of actlvl1les within the commands. For· 
IUn~tcly the bl'llI\Ch had ~ vcry good man 10 :tS$ign 10 

thl~ project . Capt. Elmer ellis. 3 profc'I'K)r of hi~ury 
and future president of the Univer.;ity of Missouri . 
Af~r Ellis returned 10 teaching in .:ally 1945 the 
tr;t.ining hislOry br(:.1mC the l'l'SpOOSibllity of two lieu· 
~n:ll1lS. Dr. Boyd C. Sh3fer. later Executive Secretary 
of the Americ;m lI istoricai Association. and Dr. H. 
Fahian Undcrftill. a teacher atllllliana University. II 
lOOk such talents to h.:mdle the COnstln! and sometimes 
diffiCUlt COOIXr.l.tion wiLh the Ameriean COur>eil on 
Education repramlMiYC$ that the poojea n:lfIircd.1li 
well as 10 put lOgether I hiSiory OrlllC Anny's uemen· 
dously variegated lraininc and educarional ac[ivil l~. 

TIle wO"," thai was complClcd by 1947 would have 
mlllJe I IIOut volume in print, but It WH neve r pub· 
lished. In faa the Ann yncycrdid sutt«d Inproducing 
a gener.ll hislOry of tr:lining (;I)rlSidcrtd aco:pta!')lc for 
!!lclusion in the official history ofWolld War II . 

lt was apparemly ~ young Negro hlstoTian, Dr. 
John Hope Franklin, who slirred lhe Army toward 
ftcord!ng the World Wu II military expericnce of 
America's largesl raci.tl minority. On 23 February 
1944 Au iSiIlU sec:~ary of W;U /John J.J McOo~ 
~ommetxled that Ihc lIistoricai Br:ulCh prepare a 
"ft\Cwal study ;md hblOry of Necro participation in the 
current conilie!." lie believed such a hi$lory would be 
()f great value LO fUtu~ A!11lY pialUICrs. Although 
acknowlcdlPng its poknli~ impOt'1ana: , (John M.I 
Kemper and [Liv)'J Wrigt( ..-.:tt relllClIIU LO t:l(kle 
!;\Ich ~ stud)' beC3USC of its sens;tivily. 'They mon 
di~overed they had nochoicc. al~lOu&h Mr. McCloy', 
executive (a personal friend ofKcmper's)did point OUt 
!hal the bnnch "could move as slowly as desirable 10 
lessen Ihc risk" of stirring up .ntagtlnism among eilhcr 
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whilCS or Negroes untillhc fighting was over. In 1944 
and 1945 Ihe Oiler IIiSlOriJn assumoo responsib,lity 
for collcCting material~ on the subject, working in 
fricndly OOOfICr:uion u'ilh Ihc Civilian Aide 10 Ihc 
Secretary of War. Dr. Wright discovered that among 
Ncgroes themselves !bere was I sharp conniet of 
opinion oycr lhe de~lr:lhility of a !eparlltc treaonem of 
t .... .;r role in the Anny. Initially il was hoped to fted!be 
mll£rialrelatl.n& 10 Negm paniciplltion inlO other tnnch 
projects 10 oluin a bal;mced and impani.tl picture. It 
was with this ~Ctive in view thl!. a! the end of 1945, 
the branch 50UlIhtthe scrvia:50f another youn~ Ncgro 
scholar. Capt. Ulysses GrMt lee. Jr .. 10 guidc the 
~ ... 

During World War II Anny policies JalUired the 
rotation of ofliceQ to and from OYCl2as duty. In 
consequence, in February 1945 Colonel Kemperleft to 
assume a command in Italy and LL Col. Allen F. aart, 
Jr .. was assigned as Olief of the Historical Branch in 
his place. Two ydUli older tIw1 Kemper, O. rk came 
to the br.Inch from duty u an engincer wmbat,mup 
rommandcron the Italian front. After grad .... t;ng from 
the Milil ary Academy he had laken a civil engineering 
~cJ:n:c at Princeton. Sub.scqU(:ntly he taught milit;uy 
engineering and hlslOry at We~1 Puint for four yc:ars 
and Ihcrobe<:ame.....eU acquainted withCokn::l Kemper. 
As itluppened, Kemper 'oIMUJd tttum 10 LhehiSlorical 
offiC(: before the end of 1945, and durin!: the ensuing 
IWO and a half years he and Oarl( did yeoman wo"'" in 
e~lablishinl: tllC office on a solid poslwar footing. 

It will be ~ed th~t 0fIC of the major obje(:tives 
of the Historical Branch from ;1$ beginninl: had been a 
popular history to bepubli$hcd usoonas possible after 
!be lighting was over, and !hal in June: 1944 Col. S.L.A. 
Mar.shall h.ad ~n fonnally dulgnatoo "Popular His· 
IOri;\O." His Ulln$fer 10 Ihe europe;u, 1111:aler left the: 
project unassi&ncd, and 0fIC of Colonel Clart's fUll 
iIICIionsasdtiefwas lO_k I newluthor fonhepopul;u 
history. A rter Douglas S. F~man dcdined, ClaJk ..... 
his colleagues chose Sewell Tyng, by pmfc"tU<t I 
l ~wy<:r and mining cngineer, but by avocation a mili· 
tary historian of note. 'The West Poim history $taff hid 
considered oulSlandin& his Call1pa1l ll 0{ die Ma",e. 
1914, publis/w:d in 1935. Tyng. who had been on the: 



branell'S booksasa C<.>JJSultam in 1944.011 3 April 1945 
eagerly aa,reed to accept the asslgnmcnl. Thcplan Lh3\ 
evolved by lhecnd of June contemplated I \Wo-volumc 
'"'Ol!t on W'ltetic plannina and execution of Anny 
operations in Europe and the Paci fic. The European 
volume was 10 be prep~red fiJ'!;t and to be ready for 
publication by I January 1946 or as soon thcrcaflcr as 
possible. The JuLhor would receive all nc»:''''Y 
xcess \0 record$. help in visiung ovelKlli and inter
viewing comblt1eadetS. and research Wis18l1CC. He 
wOllld be ,iven autllon;hlp credit on the title page. but 
ooOlher rtcompc~ beyond expeT\llel. AfU:r clearinll 
and editing the manuscript. the br.Lnch W(lUld tun'[ it 
over 10 a commercill pubiisher.lioping for an initial 
run of 100.000 copi~ ..... ilh lillie W 00 profit to \he 
publisher. The text would be of mooest length. with 
re (alivel y pm fu.'it! cano,rapliic and photograpllic ill UI
tration. 

ThI: pbn for the popular histol)' rw:ived finn 
backing from the U-2. Mr. MCCloy, and. on the pub-
1~ling mgle. from the Jud,c Advonte General. oot it 
ran intoWOllgoppo!ition frumthe Operations (OPO) 
and Penonnc:J Diyis.iOllll (G- I). Oper.uions adamanlly 
oppoxd commercial pobliCJtion. lu tholllhip credit. 
and allowi n II an ou ISlde r like T yni: aecc I\S \0 ilS records . 
The impaS$C was bmkenonly aftcrDr. [James I'It.inneyl 
Buter .... as pcnuOlded to Irnervcnc willi Mr. McC..1oy. 
",110 look the mallerup in I War Counci] m~ting and 
secured the Ipprovill of Secrelary (Helll)' LJ Stimson 
and GencrallGoorcc C.) M31ShaU to goin& lhcad with 
Ihe plan IS prt)(lOSCd. A fonn;lllellerot22 June IOTynll 
cleared thc wlY for aclion. Before he began 10 write. 
Tyng fell thaI he needed to visit the European and 
Mediterr.meao combal an:aslOuamlne the terrain IfId 
interview leaders. 'The Anny Ai r Fon:es providc<J lIim 
.... ith l spcci al pi ane com pic te with jeep for a fi vc- wec-It 
~ilS lOUr in Allgu51 l!Id September. 1bcrcafler. 
woTlting mostly in New York. by the end Of 1945 he 
compleled d raf~ of about a Ihi rd of the chaplers planned 
for the ~uropelll1 volume. Jiis work lhcn ceased u his 
healLII r;Jpidlydeclincd. TynJI died m May ]946and the 
hi5lorical office decided 10 cancellhc: project, panlyoo 
the &lUIInd LIIal!he Supreme Commander's Dispaltlt 
on opcrnliuos in J::uropc lhen being published would 
summarize. "in fairly good fashion" the ground the 
PQPIIlar hiS10'Y was intended 10 cover. By then also. 
the branch wu concelllralin, on carry;n, out the plan 
for lhe offici~ history orulC war. 

The fil:ht overlhe popularlliSloryncvenhcless had 
lIS $ignificam a5pcctS. For the fi rst lime the Hi5l0rial 
Brandl had "nued its musclcsH arid ;nvot:ed hi,her 

authority on mailers Of principle. and had "put il over 
in SpilC of the O])pOI$ilion,'- IS Colonel a~rk com
mallro ]mr. II h<>d CSUlbiishcd the principle ofpropcr 
:lInoormip credit in Anny hiswrical p.lblication$. in 
COOU'llSl 10 the practice of anonymily thaI had berome 
!he fashion. It won xceu IS netCSS-'l'Y to aU n:ltyant 
realllls. within the buuIlI.U of true national securily. It 
won lepl appn:lYal of al1c2S1 one plan forcommc:reial 
publicallon. in plar:c of the customary USC oflhc Gov
emmenl PrintinllOffice. And forthe nrstlimesinceil$ 
establishmcot, the br.IrlCh h.ad invoked the aid of !he 
HistOrical Adyisory Conunio.ee and its potent ch&i r
mmlO win topside support. 

The German collapse and JUrm14er In May 1945 
brought a number or lIi&h ~ing Gennm offiCials 
inlo the hands of!he American Army. Prompted by Ills 
hi5lorian. the UndcrSccretaryorWarpmposcd that the 
IliSlOric:il Branch orpniu I sm;ill gmup of cxpclU 10 
go 10 EIII'Dflt and inlerview these men on III SOl1, of 
questions rclaled 10 the Gennan wareffon_ Willi some 
difficulty the branch er~i5ted a five·man tearn he;wed 
by Dr. Georzc N. Shuster. PresidentofHuN(:rCoIle&;e. 
and ineludln& U. Col. Omn J. Hale ofthcG-2 staff. in 
civili:m life I profc5iior of histO'Y I I the UlliVtllli!y of 
Virginia. AfierColonci Q ark.tried urn;u~=fllny 10 
&l1 Colonel KCffipcr assi;ned 10 handle intcrrol;aliuru 
00 mili l<l'Y matters. Maj. (and finu~ Con~:m) 
Kenneth W. Hcchletofthe Anny 's EuropeanThealer 
hiSioriCIJ office LOOk on thaI responsibility. 11Ie learn 
~llycd ill Europe about tll= mOIl~. and durin, iLS 
visit SlIu$ICr eillJle under $harp .uaelt from fringe 
groops advocaLing a hard line with Gcnn;llly and the 
Gennans. Much of the work oflhc. Shuster mis.~1on 
IUrned 001 10 be of questionable vallie. Colonel Oar\: 
lalcr cal led il a boondoggle. Rut Major Hec/llcr', 
partlcipalion martcd the begiTlllinc of I much laraer 
use of senior Gcmtlll omar prisoners of war in the 
Anny's poslwarhislOric.ll work in occupiro Genn:u'ly. 
woT\i: thaI would be of prime imponatl(;(110 the official 
III S1OI)' 10 be undcnaken in the months and rel l'll LO -. 

As the fighting in Gennany ended. Anny m;o'lU-
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scnpt histories from:u'OUnd the world poured inlO the 
HislOrical Branch. Two week~ hcforc the Genn:m 
JUm:OOer lhe branch had distributed I liS! of!iWT\e 600 
lilies of work! that had hero in Pft:panttion or pmjecled 
:II the bceirming of ]945. E~iS1itlll din:Clives required 
the branch 10 review hi.qorics OI~y if pn:p.1n:d for 
publicalion: bill in order 10 cslablish betICr control of 
the qti.llity of .. "Orks be in, produced omci:llJy throuaJI· 
OIIt Ihc Anny. il beg:at in the summcrof 19-I~ to review 



iII1 mmuscriplS corning in. In &plCmht:r lilt War 
Depan.mcnL made il mandalOry for Anny historical 
3ge neks to send dleir com plclCd products to Ihe IIr.Inch 
for review. A separate Review section wasestablished 
II) llandk this wort. hc:aded by Colonel Hale after lIis 
rerum from Europe. 

Witll worid·wlde victory in sigltlln July 1945. 
Presidcnl Harry S. Truman urged all lltdcr.tJ agencies 
10 bring lheir admlnlSlr.llive histOries '"to a ,",unelll 
basis durina 1945" in orocriO complete them as soon 
asPOUibie alicrlhe war was over. AfICr Japansum:n· 
dered. the Historical Br.mc:h suddenly found iuo.:1f 
rl:qui~ to send directives to all mililary elemenls of 
Anny headqUarters :md to oversea! commands Ill' 
Slruculli them 10 bcj:in urc~pedilC narrnive accounts 
of !heir adminiSlnllivc ClperieflCe$ during the .... ar and 
otherwise prncribinl: whll lhey should do to bring 
thc:i r wartime hislorical wolt: to a frulll'lll ICnnilliltioll. 
The implication of lhese directivC$ of course was WI 
the Amy as well all Olhcr Federal agencies would be 
Wlply reduced in 51m1gth as soon as wartime IIsks 
were oomplClc:d. But it I\3d been inICndcd from !he 
bel:iooing llIat ihc Historical Br:IJlClI~ld perfonn its 
major role al'lcr thc: nghling was over. As itschidlalcr 
put il. V.J Day malted !he uonsilion of the brand' 
"from an agency prim;uily ool\CCmed with the pn:ser· 
vation of records and other hisloriul malerial 10 an 
agency charged wi!h thc: rnponsibihly of reducing 
!.hose records of Ihc wu to a mOrl: usable fonn and 
di55Cmlruuing!hem II) Ihc Anny. 10 lhe IiChools. and 10 
Ihe general public." To al:l"Umplislllhis mission lhe 
brnnc:h wnuld nud a larger staff and ISlroll!!Cr !')silion 
in Anny headquaners. 

In th;: spring Dr 1945!he HiSlOriCal U~ had an 
aclual5uength of nfteen officers. twenty·six civilians. 
and livccnlislcd employees. the LOLal of fony·six being 
aboul cquallo thaI of!he Historical Section. Anny War 
ColleCt . The branch', 3uLhDrized sll'Cngth uf My·si. 
included live ICmporary officer positions for trainees 
for ove~. a category Wt wilt aboul to become 
umleCC~sary. I n Ma y di fficu hies I n rl:C ruiling QUlli lie<:! 
dvili an prof~iOllals led !he brandl. with 0-2 back. 
ing. 10 seck a penn:menl increase in ufficcr strength to 
halldle ilS j!rDwing rl:vlc .... load atxJ thc: ;mLicipalcd 
inJlow of opcrlIliOfl3l monogr.lphs for tdiling and 
publication. 11lSIead. a rather cursory sUr.'cy of the 
branch by represer.lalives of the War Departmenl 
Manpower Board W3~ followed by a n:WlI\mclldalion 
to reduec ilS aUlhori7..ed slreng!h to die number lhen 
IICtually employed. ThIs recommelldaLion was Ip
proval by the OIlef of Statrs office on 2 July. The 

" 

action (OQk SCant accounl of !he facl W I dcflniliv.: 
historical wurk can only be done after a war and IlOl 
during il. While preparing a rebuual. Colo",,",l Clalt 
di5COVCred thai G-21ud =pted lhc.wuclion withoul 
protcsund wilhouu:oosulllnlllls branch. Earlier.'" 
tWD days beforl: Clark learned about !he new b3rrier 10 
increased slrength. he and Dr. Wrighl had decided the 
time had come "10 Slln feel in!! oul higher aUlhorily on 
• mOrl: pcnn:ll'lCm and hl~r level'" in Ihc War Depart· 
mem hiewehy for Ihc branch. The manpower pr0b
lem. and another discovery WI 0-2 was pl:lMi!tg 10 
p.1l the brancll inlo its MiliLary Intelligence Sf;rvicx. 
after !he .... ar. n:uura1ly SIrefIglhcned this resolvc. 

With rl:lIard to manpo .... er. the IJcpuly G-2. wi!h 
Ihc 3ppIUvii o f General BI~U. made Imends by 
givinllstrongbacklng to an appeal of IOAu8llil1h.11l1lt 
H 'storicaJ a I'lLnch be given a personnel ceil inS of Ii fiy· 
eight. including ninetecnofficcrs and !hirty·nine ejvil 
iilJl tmplo)'CC$ and enlisted men. This recommenda' 
liOll fur I modCiL incrl:ase rather than a reducllon in 
personnel ~Irl:nglh was scm lim 10 !he ASSIstant SI» 
repry of War'S office for concum:nce. There it re· 
ceived socII nnn backing from Meaoy as praeLitaUy 
10 assure atnnnative ~cliUf' by the Chief of Staffs 
office. A~ for the branch'l o rgani1.alional position in 
liJc War Department. as ~Utlcd callier in 1943 the TIC'" 
history office /lad been put imo G·2 as a wartime 
e_pedient. and !'lOt beuuse!here W1'I any realaflinily 
bct~n!he lIiSlOrical and i,..clliscnce 1'uncti0ll$. Al 
!he bcgtMlng of 1945. Colonel Kemper IIad iU1U!ClItcd 
locatir.g 1hc bnuH.:h in peacetime In the Sf;~n:1.ry of 
W~r's office. In early July an infonnal conference 
between representativcs of thIC br.anch and of lhe older 
Hi$lOrical Section rcveal«l lhal!he section. which for 
some lime: pasl hild been reporting d,rectly to !he 
Army's Depuly Chief Qf Staff. was ICchnically IllOIch 
higher in the War Departmcnt strUCIUrl: than ille branch 
was under G-2. TItc confc~ also reached agree· 
mcm Wllhc 1II.st0rical Section's wort had no connec· 
lion wi!h Ihcoperations ofthc Anny WarCollctc. thai 
the Anny's currenl division of hlslorical functions In 
i l~ he:ldqu:ute rs was U nnalU ral. and !hat lile two omas 
~hould eventually be oomhined IIlto ~ hislOricll dlvi · 
lion at ihc War Departmenl Special SlaIT level. 

After V.) Day. and before le;munt aboUI !he 
lmpendir.g favorable oulcome of Ihc m;mpo"~r ap
peal. Colonel Oalk decided to s«k the support of !he 
Historical Advisory Commtuee on both the manpower 
and organiO!alional queslion$. Fonowing il$ meeling 
on 21 Auguu 1945. !he committee senl McCloy a 
repon urging Wllhe Historical a ranch be gi vcn grl:;I.1cr 



In !Merrwriam 

A,,,,, History noICS with WIIC'U !he lou of tWO of our rolle~gues in the Army's historical 
(;(Immunity Frank. £>ew and Cart C;mnon both ~ IWly 011 31 March oflhis ynr. 

Frank W Pew was thc:dcputyctrlefhi$lOrian at U.S. Anny Forces Command (fORSCOM) when 
he retired in OCtober 1993 with4S years ofr~nl ~rvice. He beJ:;IfI his Armycareer as;lfl infarurymm 
with tte 84th Infantry OivisiQTl in April \943. He remained on active duty aller the war. =fening 
to the Transponatioll CuYps and serving with the OCCuplllion forces in Austria;lllll later in Kurea. lie 
retired as. major in 1963. lie nmed i mUier'sdegrec in hiSlory from Tulane and 13ughtatthe college 
level before bceominl: an Army hiswrian. lie arrived II. FORSCOM hcaduanel'J in 1974. During his 
\t!lure at Fora:s Command. Frank prep;lml the OlIlIIU;!\ hiuory and numerous Itaff studies ifill 
monogr:aphs. 

Carl Fmlklln Cannon, Jr., hod retired as Cummlflll IliSiorim. U.S. ArmyTransportation Ccn\c11f1d 
Schoul. Fun Eustis. Virginia. He became the Transportatiun Center historian in Mareh 19&4. havin!: 
previuusly sel'lcd all director fonte GronInger Library, r-un Eustis. and the Fon Story Post Libr:try. H~ 
had also sel'lcd as a Jibnrian for the Armed Forces Staff College :tnd Newpon News Shipbuildirq;; :Lttd 
in several pu$itiuns related to IIlStory and mU$Cum activities. including two yun as director of lhc 
On-=>boro Il ilAOriul Museum, Gfttnsboro. NOM Carolina. Dunng hi5~1IUn: al Fort Eustis, Cart was 
nuted fur his eXlensive won: with the history of Mulberry Wand (where \he Fon Eustis is located).1he 
p;1St, and Fun Story. He retired from the Transponllioo CcnICr In Noyember 1990. 

Both uf uurcolle:tgues will be grcatl~ missed. 

menglh tu handle its r:tpidl~ inc:re;!Sing wortload. [n 

dolng!;(), the rcpon emphaSI~d the fund;uncm;!\ dlf· 
fc",nCl: between the historical (u,,,tiun and ahaul ev_ 
cry other War Dep:nunc:nt IICti~ity in l~rm, or !he 
volume of postwar WOfk . [t then wcm on 10 recom
mend thlt eonsidet1rtion be gi~ tu n:loc:ulng !he 
HI'toricli ROIII.::h eitbcr by muing 11 I section of the 
Special Staff or a St.-p,arJ.tc bnmch under the GellC'ral 
St~ft·~ se<:rctariat. prcfer:tbly the I~t«:r. I-ln~lly it 
recommended, wilh no recorded ubjectiun from Gen
enl IOliver L.] Spauldin~ [Jr.1. the tnmfer to the 
HiSlOricai Branch Orthe: funeti<)n$ and personnel or!he 
Wlr College" HISlorka\ Scdiun. "This n:pon.. ,,·,th I 

co"cril1f: IIW1lmary sheet signed by Dr. Buter and 
mllted fur Gmer:ll M~""3U', considcr:atloo Ifter the 
ASsiSlIllU Sccrel~ty h:id. seen it. was hand carried 10 Mr. 
Mt:Ouy by Dr. Da~ter. Da~terorally n:<jUCStl"d assign· 
ment uf a general umeer 10 head the relocated uffice. as 
had becn recommcnded In 1943 He l~tcr recalled th;u: 

McCluy responded II"I:It major generals wen:. about to 
beoo",e very plenufuI, and .1so that "hc oould under· 

t (,().<> 111 u \W - l Q<. 3 
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A.G. !-lsch. Jr. 

SI.:lTld our wish 10 get OUt from underG-2 lest !hey put 
an undue number of their persolUl(:1 cuts un the hl5tO' 
ri;uu .·· forwarding the COmmillCC'S reponand recom· 
mcndaliolU In General Marsh.all. MeCuy s\;\led thai 
lhcy h3d hb fun endorsement. lie urged pmicul3l1y 
considenng the tnnch's personnel needs sepilr.lltly 
from those of the rtSlof Army headquarters. Without 
rommCllt !he OIief of StarrS uffice askcd 0 ·2 to drall 
a reply \0 the Comntillcc'S repon for Mr. McC.'Oy'S 
signature. 

The G-2, [M.j .1 Gen. [Clayton] l)isseU, hOld aI· 
n:.ady received a copy of the Adyisory CummitleC's 
n:.pun directly from Colonel Carl< a~ an atUchmcntlO 
a comprehensive 5lUdy Clan: ~d pn:p.tred 011 posIwar 
historicll m~IICrs. On \0 SCpIemher I94S. BisseU 
called Clark in and in effcct ~ooked him fur acting, IS 
a mctttbt.:ruf the Advirory COmmil1CC. in a 11l/lllllcrthat 
... asdisloy.1lto Ills miliury ~upcrior. A day urlwu laLer. 
... 1'::11 the referral from General M3r$h;tl I's office 
fl;aclw:d him. GeIlC'I1lI Bissell was furious. Aftcr seJ· 

siuns ",th OaR and Ruter. IheO-2 drafted a reply fnr 



Mr. Mc(.1oy·s sigrullurc assuring the Adviwry Cum· 
mittee Lh..:Itthemanpowcrnccdsof1t"C Hi storical Branch 
would be met. but urging th31 the Commiucc', other 
~commendations be recon~lde~d. Bis~1131so movcd 
to supplal1l Colonel Cla.x as hranch chief. He asked lhe 
Mediterranean 1llealer 10 release Colonel Kemper..., 
that he could again head the historical program in 
WaShington. 

In the meanlime, on 31 AuguSt 1945, General 
Spaulding had again retired from acHve duty. HiS 
successor, Col. Clarence C. Benson. mounted a coun
teranack against the proposed absorption of his section 
by the ll istorlcal Braoch. He proposed enacuneot of 
legislation to e5l.ablish an "American Battle Monu
ments and History Commission"' 10 coordln;ne the 
emire armed forces historical proGram. Pending Ihat 
action, he urged consolidating aU Amty historical 
wo.x unoUr the Chief. Historical Section, Army War 
College. He a1!.O recommended publishing Ihe World 
War II records before undenaking an ollicial narrative 
history. and he made no erron to conceal his <!csire 10 

kill the latterproje Cl. TIle War Deparunel1l rejecled his 
proposals, Colol"Cl (.lan actually drafting the rebuttal. 
Benson then tumed loGenerlll Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
still in Europe 001 slaled 10 become Chiefof Starr, 10 

enlist his support; and Elsenhowergavc it. agreeing in 
a kuerof 12 october that the War Dep.lrunCI1I·s World 
War 11 historical office should be confined to the 
collection. arrallJ:ement, <IIld publication of rerords. 
and that '"by no means should it attempt now to write 
the hi~ory. " Colonel Benson, of course . was de
lighted. and procce<ied to eireulate copies of the peni
nent pa~ges of Eisenhower's lener. 

The leller came too late to have any si!:flificant 
effcct. On a visit to Mr. Meaoyon 19 September, Dr. 
B IUlte, learned that the Assistanl Secretary' ~ offi~ was 
working on a n:viKd plan for ~Iocaling the hislorical 
f"ncti!.,". Mailers might have rome to ~ head mo~ 
quickly had not McCoy soon thcreaficrcmbarkod on 
a trip alQund the world . On 24 October 1945. a week 
or mo~ before he fClumo:d. Iho: Adv;,ory Co.)Illlnillcc 
(less General Spaulding) mcl again and redrafted ilS 
August recommendations in tenns designed to soothe 
the wounded feelings of General Bissell. Exeept for 
the omission orany reference \0 the Historical Section. 
Anny Wa.College, itdid not altertheirbasieeharactcr. 
TIle committee also endorsed plans drafted by the 
H i,torieal Branch during October for a multi_volume 
official history. but left thei r fonnal presentation for 
approval for separate action through military channels. 
WhBt il <>ow rc<.;()mmended was continued speCial 
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considcrali"n oflhe manpower needed 10 perfonn the 
historical function. and establishment of a new "Iilp 
level historical agency" in the Wilt Dep.lnment under 
which the Historical ~cllon and aU other Anny his
tOrical offices would funclion. 10 be headed by a 
ger>Cral officcr and ideally 10 be located in the Office of 
the Secretary of War or. as a second choice. in the 
Office of the AssiSlanl Secretary. If neither were 
prlletieablc, estahlishing il as a separate division of the 
WarDcpartmel1l Special Staff would be a "satisfactory 
alternative." Knowing lhat Mr. Meany would ap
prove the ,,:commendations. his office Immediately 
forwarded them to the new Secrelllry of War, Mr. 
IRoben P. l Pauerson. l>auerson's uecutiv~ officcr 
and his historian. Troyer Anderson. endun;ed Otem 
ellthusiaSlically. By 26 Octohcr the secretary had 
&iven them his informal approval. Indicating that hi: 
preferred tIt:Il the historical agency become a Special 
Starr div ision. This statUS seems by this time a1w (" 
have heoome the preferen~ of the Historical Brdl\cl, 
itself. 

When word of the impending establishment of a 
new historical agency reached Major Illarvey A. I 
DeWeerd in the OperlltiOM Division. he sounded out 
Maj . Gen. Edwin F. Harding, then Chief of the lli~tori
cal Offi~ nfthe Jnim Chiefs ofSt.1ff. and diswvcrcd 
thathe mighl be interesled in becoming head of the. ocw 
Army office if it were mwe a Special Staff division. 
General HardinG had commanded Ilte 32d Divi~ion in 
New Guinca. His varied carcerasan infanlryrnanalso 
indudw nearly a decade of instructing at Wes! Point 
and lhc Infantry School. For ~era1 ~ars he was 
editorofthe In[WllryJOUmo./. At DeWeerd'ssugges
(i!.)11 Coloocl Oar!< prepared a detailed analysis of the 
background alld status of the HiStorical Branch for 
Gene.-.!l Harding. and on 30 October 1945 spent three 
hours with him discussing the branch and il~ WOTX. The 
next day Hamin& and DeWecrd visited the branch, 
lunched with its senior member!:. and propheticallY, 
will, Col. (Kent Robensl Greenfield of the Anny 
Ground Forces. All Wl:reenthusiastic ahout llaniing as 
a prospective leader. Clm passed thi5 sentiment on to 
Dr. Baxter who relayed II to Mr. McCloy'~ omcc. 
TItus. ""hen the Assistant Sec~tary returned from his 
trip. he found with the papers relating to the proposed 
new hislOricai office a tIOte ~commendin& Gencrlll 
Harding to head il. 

l1te fmal steps in establishing the Anny's new 
~ntral historical office followed almost autOmati 
cally. On or before 2 November 1945. Dr, Baxtu 
called on Mr. McCoy and learned he was about 10 



iniliall! formal action crt.in.: a new Special Starr 
hl5lOrieal division with (kncnl H tid i nt as i" di rector. 
Only after be was thus assured did Dr. RUter send. 
1etlCrthR)llgh.Colonel Oark lO(ieneral Bissell, enclos
Ing a copy of the Advisory Commincc's most rectnt 
repon. The ictll'!r Wali. in effcct. a diplomatic nQl.ifica
tion orme paning soon 10 come and an c~pression of 
the Adviwy Commillee·s appreciation for the good 
suppon Illat 0_2 Ilad given the historical function 
during the war. This communication reached 0·2 
",hi~ (kncral RiS5l.:;U was .w.y on • trip to Soulh 
America Uld his deputy llCttplC(lthc situation wiLh 
equanimity. lllc action 10 cre.tlc the new histurical 
office nc:ver did go through miHtaI)' chanocls. On \I 
November. :Uter receiving Mr. MCOoy·s fonnal ree
ummrndation. Secretary of War I'allerson approved 
the establiYlmenl of a separate Special SIlIT ag<:ocy \0 
h:ullllc: the iuslOrk;!] funclion. The agency wouid 
repo<"! di reedy to the Ikpul y Chic f ofSI~f :JJId exereise 
su.1T5Upervi,ion overall Anny historywork.. J>;tnenon 
direcled the Old of Staff \0 t!WISfer the lIislorieal 
Branch. G-2. \0 it He ah"o asked the Cbicf of Staff 10 
appoint General Hanling as director of the new office, 
and Han:lin~ WaS so apJX)imed on 14 November. "The 
rOmtal anllounccmenl of the crealion of the HiSlorical 

Division, Spedal Staff. and lhe tr.ansfer 10 il of the 
Hfunctions. records.pclSOMCl. office spaoe,andequlp.. 
mall'· of lie HiswriC<ll Branch, came three days later. 

General Eisenhower SllCCttded Gener.!l M.mIu.Il 
as Chief of Staff just two dar.; after the foregoing. At 
General lIarding·s suggcs~on Mr. MeDoy $em lho:: 
11eW chief a friendly note eltpre5.~lng hl~ own g~~1 
inlCn!St in the Army·s historic~l work:JJld the hope Ih.:tl 
Eisenhower would Itttp his eyes on it, 3dding t/ul ·'we 
haven·t m;any ~SlJIIS 10 show wr the lut war.:and J 
think. aficr the efron m:KIe In Illis w:n, the country 
cieselV($ good m;nerlal." 

Ponunall'!ly for the eau!le of hl.qory, Ei$l'!n!lowf:r 
wuuldcompletely reverse theposillon hehad recently 
taken and become one 0 f lhc 5trorlg<:n suppone rs 0 f the 
Amly's historiC;t! seri~ on World War II that was 
about to be launcho::d. 

Th£ Dhow:: '~p,j"ud "".,..", Is 0/4, Ihlrd and /rul 
1/uIIll~IIllmm Clwpl<~r ., 1/ Dr. Sie/Wfl COII"·S 
HlslOrk;t.l Work in the United $lates Army, 1862-
19S4. /11 1M IIW w'"<f Army iiiSlOt)' w~ will o/fu 
Iheft, sl '" Ih ree iM/al/me"t$ cfChapttr S, UJUllChi"8 
"rht U"iled SUlla Army /" World Wa, II .'· 

Kilroy Was Here 

Tim O '(;ormDn 

Wherever the United State5 foughlln World War 
II Ind whe~r Cis spenl their lime, the peerirlJ 
canoon iml&C of Kitroy willi the gtllffiti ··Kilroy Was 
Hell!" marked their piCSUiCC. Kilroy. WIth his long. 
palhetic nose hanging over the waU with tWO pet"ring 
e)'f:s above it, was eVCf)'where. Jnd his ability to popup 
in !he Mrange.~1 and most unli kely places was legend· 
aty. The Anny, il ~emed, could never gel ahead of 
KillOy_ he walialwaysthere first. ThcCls .. ·110 Slonncd 
the Siegfried Line found Kilroy waiting for them. He 
appeared in jusHlcared hunkers. still n:ckingofballle. 
on Soulll Pacific islands. James Joocs, =zIling his 
days as a Olin the Pacific, noted tNt every wldier 
knew wh.:Il KillOy mearu. lr something bad happened. 
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Kilroy was 10 blame. If $OOlelhi11~ 1:00II. Kilroy got no 
credll He ..... ILways on lhe uulsUk looking in. never 
J~cipmt. 

Although every GT knew what KiLmy "",ani. no 
one could gyeu ct\y where he came from . One story 
had it WI Kilroy wu a shipyard iospector .. ·hose 
ill)-pection mms \\'ere the words ··K ilmy Was He re:· 
and ~IC phrase: caugh.t the fancy orGls aboard lroop
ship$. Some held tmt KlIroy orlainalcd with ~lIC Air 
Trampon Command. one of the fim commands 10 
deploy worldwide. In every combat theatcr. in ev(ry 
latrine II every training camp, in every l\Iincd bvi Id ing. 
il seeme<l Kilroy Ilad been there. 

If the onglns of Kilroy are lOSt , who he ""35 is no 



mySiery; he w;u the AmcricanOl Unlilr.~ Ihc: popular 
Sad Sack alld Willie and Joe eartOOII dt.a~CI'5 whose 
c..pcriCIICCS .eRoo.ed \he Ols' and who lookro like 
soldiers. Kilroy WIS more elusive, appearing not in 
lIewspapers and books, bul on cvcf}1hing and evcry
where. He was the Ol'sowncrcalionaod Slmemem
Kilroy Was Here. 

During World War " lhe Almy re.lChed a pc;»; 
~lr~nJ:th ()f IIOme 8S million men and women. Over 7 
miUion ... ere men drafted for the dUl1ltion plus Silt 
months. If the 0 1 haIJ not vulunlOOred for the Almy 
(moo volunturs wentlO the Navyor Almy AirCofpl) 
he: had endured the $USiXnse uf WlIilirll: for his dl1ln. 
not ,rll:ation. had been examined and qlJCSlioned. had 
und<:I}:unc 8 10 17 weeks of basic (ruining in ooeof24S 
trailling I;;entCfSSCUtlCn:d throughout the country bitt 
mOSlly in lhe SOulh. and h:ICI received addilionallrJln
ina sometimes l:I$tll\i up to I year with his ullil uf 
assignment If he was Africm-American. he faced 
enforced 5ean:aatlOil mon: $lrilli:tJ11thm he had en
OOIInten:d as a civman and slood a beller dIance or 
be:il\i assigned to I servit'O: unit than 10 ~ combatoullil. 
The Gi waspaldS21 permonth in 1942 but by\hecnd 
of !he war was n:<:civing :WOUl $71. His lIverage aile 
was 26. and he had fini~hed ~t least one year of high 
:s<:i1ool. IIc .... ;IS must ljk~ly sin&le (t .... o-thirds wcn: ). 
bul by 19441he chance that he .... as mamed WQuld be: 
SO-SO. as the draA due deeper imo the mlnpo~rflOO1. 

The ~vc .. soldier, for the IitSllime ill hl ~tory. 
found womenjoinine him in the ranki. Women .... en: 
all volunlOOf1I and most chose the WACs (Women's 
Anny Corps), the lari¢S1 of Ole women 's uniformed 
services, numbering over I SO,OOOduring the war. 11lc: 
~tand~rds for WAC5 WC!1lI high. 1hc average WAC 
was 26 yean; old. $ingle. I high school gl1uluatc. ;and 

with some clerical experience. She scored In the high 
~vcrug~ range on her Anny apilUde tesL~. She: fitSt was 
mel with su~picion by her fellOW soldiers .mil by 
civilians concerned about the possibility onoose mor
als lITlong women in unif..,nn. Itlumed 0\11 ttw the 
venc:n:al diseuc: nIC for WACs wlS alm05l nil and the 
J)n:gr1lnCY r.l1e w;u 20 pc:n:cnlthal of civilian women. 
Women r.tther quickly ocmonstratcd thaI !hey made 
ucclknt and u!>CfulllOldieTll. By 1943 WAC! .... en: 
perfonning over ISS tnilitary (.ash In H~lds luch as 
clerical. trarlSpOrUlion. supply, communications. and 
tad iolclo::tronies. 

The 01 '~ conversion from civilian to military life 
was most obvious by his unifonn. OflCII ill fittinll:. the 
uniform was dcsiJned forbolh d=s;and combat wear, 
although as I practical malter the GI adopIcd whit the 

Anny had Intenr;led 10 be a fllil:uc uniform for combat. 
Forsome. the uni ronn was. Slcpupfrom whalWyhad 
worn as eivililllll. 

The 0 1 survived on lhe Anny's mlons: A, B. K, 
and C "ral3," comaining 3.100 10 4.300 calorks per 
day. and whatever else he could scrounge or buy from 
local citizens at home or abroad. GIs were lavishly 
plied with ciGan:l1cs. 1lIcy .... ere issuro a pack a day in 
addition to the PIlaIT 4_pac:k inc luded in each K ·l'IIioo. 
During the WlI' 015 consumed 10 biUion bottles of 
Coca-Cola. 

Compared to the doughboys .... ho mMthe4 off 10 
Wortd WM I. the 01 seldom voiced his enthusi&Sl1l 
aboul the war. He did I'lOl spout pauiolic sloglL1l5-he 
found them embarnwillll:. GI audiences jeered IIr\d 
laughed at warmovjes made fur homefronl c<ll\lUmp
lion. Rag wivlnl W3S I10t the 01 SCyle. "Why We 
Fighl" indocuin:ulons h:ICIlittle effect (1(1 !he Gl. 

BUI the GI was 11()] shy lboUl volc11\i his Will' 
plaJms. Food was kIu,y. unifolm n:gul:uions ~n: 
"chick~" Too mlllly !\lIes were made by the 
brass hais. The Ann),,,,,, a SNAFU (5inulion 1IOfT111l . 
al l fouled up) organiUlion. A ci .. ilian in wtlfonn. he 
was in the Amy bull1()] of il. 

The GI spent:m averagcof33 months in the ~rvio:: 
and. if he: .... as amonl: the 73 percem of the Oil lind 5 
percent of the WACS shipped OUI. served on averaa;e 
mon: than 16 mOfLthsoverse:as.. If he served in aoombal 
unit. he n:prm:rt1ed one_fifth 10 ane-founh of the 
Anny. ro,,'YCfY mID enSagcd in combat, then: wen: 
tit.... o1hcrtt proYidillJ him support. His ehances of 
survivinG combat wen: 1000 8.6 of every 1.000 .... en: 
killed. while 17.7 rcecived J nonfatal wound. Evenso. 
mon: than 234.000Olsdieddurlngthe WM. and 565.800 
.... ere \YUunded. Whalcver hi~ mle, the GI's LhouehlS 
""en: focused on surviving the war. geui,,~ the job 
dune, and goine home. 

OJ humordiSlina;uished the Americansoldierfrom 
his allies. He took his job seriously. bul not himself. 
The On::u Depression from which he sp!111J did nDI 

oomplctc:ly erase his ;l\iralncd American optimism 
Woul the fulUl,!: orlCJd him to J decpeynici$lTt . Humor 
h.1d been a survival tactic through llalli limcs II home. 
amI;l served !he 01 during the war. And if he could 
lauJ:h at himself, Kilroy .... u there 10 laugh with hIm. 
Ihe inquisitive and bewildered spcc!IIIDr 10 this mO$l 
rettnl of man 'S follies. 
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Kilroy was ~ Wurld War II Gn cre:l1ion. n:AOCI
inll the IWUn: of America's citizen·soldier Anny. 
When ve~rans of the war rtunile to shan: bygone days 
and ~araclerie.the yean melt away; their In;cd ics, 



~ucces~.;, familie~, their whole civilian interim exist_ 
ence takes ~oond place to the time when .. ......:: ......::n:: 
there!" Kilroy, forever on the oULlide looking in, i~ 

there with \hem. 

... 
"Kilroy Was Here," a World War 11 oommemol'lltive 
e:<.hibit, openc:d ~t the Ai r Defense Artillery Museum, 
Fort Bliss, Texas , in Dc:cember 1993 arid wiU mnuntil 
June 1994. n"" e~hibit wiU focu~ on the oommon GI 
experience of World War n. symbolized by the gl1lffiti 
Ch3111Ctl:f, Kilroy. "Kilroy" is the seventh in 3 series of 
World War II oommemol1luve exhibits sponsored by 
1I~ MlliiCUrrl.)C Divi3;on. DPTMS (Din'Clorate of Per
soru~ IT rai ,ring, Mobililal ion, and &curl 1 y). Fort Bliss, 
Texas. 

Mr. Tim O'GormlJn,/ormer/y CU'alor o/Ihe U.s . Army 
Air Dele .... e Artillery Museum, Fori Rli.fJ. T uas, is th~ 
di,eClOr 01 1M US Am'), Quurlem,rure, M .. uum, 
FOri Lee, Virgini". 
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TIle Wc:;k:m Fronl Association and the Grea! War Society will hold their fourth annual joint conference 
at the First Division Museum al C<U1!igny in W1>e3100. lUillOis, 16· 18 Seplember 1994. 
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Adapting the Staff Ride at the 143d Transportation Command 
for U.S. Army Reserve Troop Program Units 

Let Plummtr 

We hearfrcquenll y th.attlle Army Reserve does IlOl 
h.ave the time for''nicc to do" thing~. WIlen we reali1.c 
that the reserve unit commander h.as less than 40 day~ 
to accomplish. wh.atll.i.~ active com~m countelJWl 
h.as 3M days to achieve, It becomes apparent why only 
the most es.o;entialtralnlng can be: accompll.~hed. un. 
like the 3ct!vecomponem, 1he U.S. Army Rcservcdoes 
not h.ave an opportunity todcvoiC an e~tC1\1J;vC block of 
time to a starr ride in the conventional fOnn31. Annual 
training i~ the only cxtended period available, and il is 
re~rved for miSSion training. "Therefore. to accom· 
plish the ~tarr training and promote lhe "historical 
mlndedness·· mal differemialcA the proFessional from 
the: amateur. some adjustments must occur. During the 
pcriodAprill992·June 1993.lwounltsuooerthe 14311 
Trolsponation Command adapted the stall ride tech· 
nique to thei r restriaive ~hcdulcs. "The twO com· 
manders knew mal their plate was full, bul they alro 
realized mal rome of thei r training objectives could 
best be accomplished through. the study of milhary 
h.istory . TIlt problcm Wlllj geUing ~tan~d. 

OefininG the Obj .... 1i,·~ 
The fin;t $Iep is common to both active and rescrv~ 

componenl commandcrs-sclccling a staff ride that 
contribules to the training obje<:tives fur the ycar. 
Almosl any battlcfield will demonstratc somc prin· 
ciple of WaT. bul starr roles, the impOrtance of unit 
mission. or the mecllanics of mobilization are not aU 
demoIlStrable at all battle siles. In !iOmc cases. the 
local ion nearest the reserve unit may fulfill some other 
purpose besides b<:inJ: a historic site. Re~reali"}JI de· 
partments may usc a site for living hi810ry programs. 
wllich are e~trcmcly bcncfici~l 10 the study of history 
bul may lend nothing 10 lhe study of military an and 
SCience. "The commanderoflhe 4161h Transportalion 
Baltalion, a railway unit, sele<:ted tIJC Olustcc. Florida, 
~itt: nF!he Baule of ocean Pnnd, as il is known. The 
commanderoflhe II 59th Tran~pnnalion Detaehmcnt. 
a contracl supcrv ision Ie am. chose the Spanish· A mc ri· 
can War emba rkal;on from Tampa. Florida. These 
events fitthc respective lraining goals of the units and 
met lhe geographical restriction of completing tile 
rcqui~itc travel and the terrain walk in onc day. 

Gatllering Res"lUr<;I:'S and the Preliminary Study 
Ph.ase 

TIle staffride consistsoflhree phases: preliminary 
srody, field ~!Udy, aoo Integrotion. Locating resoum:s 
in sufficlenl quantity tor the preliminary sludy phase 
was an obstacle 10 overcome. since neither the 143<1 
Transportation Command nor its subordimte units had 
funding f..,r staff ride malerials. 'OIC plansoffi~r in !he 
Sc~urity. Plans. and Operations section of the 14311 
Transportation Command (3 full·ilme po;sition) also 
scrvcs as command hi~torian. One of !he first items 
acquired was The SlaffRide (CMH Pub 70·21). Baltl~· 
specific items such. as mini.biographies of the com· 
manders, baltle ~ke\Ch maps. order of battle informa· 
lion. etc. w~re alro acquired. NOI all reserve oompO· 
nem WlI!.~ are tocated on or near an installation and. 
therefore, do not have the resource of a POSI library or 
museum. The command historian. however. obtained 
malcrials by comacling branch school historians, the 
Center of MIlitary History. and the Mililary Hi"mry 
Institute. Local historical societies were contacted 
with varying degrees of success in finding useful 
material. One unit member who was principal of a 
IVl'3llliJ:h school received some assiStance from one of 
his history teachers. A period map was obtained at no 
CO!il frtKI\ the U.S. Geological Survey. 

For the preliminary study phase topics were ~plit 
into segments presentable in finccn·to si xty·minute 
increments. Although a large anlOWl1 of time is IlOl 
available. unit~ are able to devote fi fteen 10 si xty 
minutes to a diSl:ussiun .sometime during a weekend 
inactive duty training (lOT) period. 
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Late in tile Civil War, Flortda was an important 
.source of food--especially hcef~for the Confedef1lte 
forcCil . "The Florida and Georgi a railroads did no! m~~l, 
and the Conf~denlles began 10 build a connecting line. 
The Union dCp.1rtmem commander was ~ware of this 
effort and wudetermined IOslopit bydeslruying a key 
railway hridge needed to link the railways. 1l1t b:lnlc 
was joined near Olu.m~e . Florida. and the Cunfederalcs 
successfully defended the bridge. Lt. C..,l. Mike Swart. 
commanderofthe 41 6th Trartsportalion Ranallon, saw 
tllis ballie a.o. an opponunity to demonstrate II;) his staff 
the impOrtance of rail in resupplying larg~ annies and 



to conduct tr.Ilning forv;uiO\l~ $wf officerrol!:ll. Very 
little preliminary study was available. Even tile ride 
from lhc; reserve cente r to the banleflekl was spenl 
discunilli mon: ~ing matlers. SIlII,!he a$$istant 
opcrationsofficerof!he 416t1l (another fIIn·time posi
lion) and !heoommand hislI)ri:an oflhe 14loi Transpor. 
tation Command wen: able to 10(:= and make .vail
able scver~l items for indivlduat study priono the field 
Sh.Jy pha!ie. The tight iKhedule obliged the staff 
mcm~1$ to read these materials during nonduly limes. 
The 416th Transporution U31t.llion a$$istant open
lions offilltrmade a ~nnaissance 10 veMy!he suit· 
ability ;utd availability of lhe sile, as wen as the 
fCa:<i\.lility of compleling the trip in one day . 

Durin!: the Spanish.American War. Tamp •• 
Aorida. was sclccled as the embaJtation polfll of a 
relalivel y 5IIlalll'CCORNissanoe-in-fo= effon 10 CUba. 
Ilowever. Tampa mu~roomed into a )\llIin~ area for 
tens of thousands Of n:gulars .nd volunteers who were 
sIlonofevcrything from foodswffSlouniform$-Cven 
the w;r.gons 10 baulme needed m3teri3l wen: in shan 
supply. The Quancrmli$tCr Genc:r.II entered illlO a 
numberor oonllXlS tomo:ctlhe mostcritical sharu.ges. 
Lt. Col. Richard Dawson. commanlicr of the IIS9th 
Tr.m~ponatJon Ocllcruncnt. elected to use thi~ form of 
activltY-l'lItl1cr tluon a bl-tl1c-to ilIuslr.uc !he coo
tlOlCts his unl! would ba~ \0 aocomplish in IlUpponof 
housing. fo:ed lng. clochin,.. and I ransponi iii large num
bers of men. Once again. the 143<1 Transportation 
Command historian wu n:s:ponsible for pmviding 
many of lhe ma(~rials for this unusual slaff ride. 

For eIght mOllths Colonel Dawson provided II'" 
proximately , ixty minulCSduringnch IDT period for 
tt..: hiStorical Cllercise. Colonel(nwsoo., his COI1trac1.

ing officer. and some of the enlisted personnellcd the 
discuSSions. The 1-1 3<1 Tr.irUponatlon Command his
torian give In ove rview of the Spanish·American War. 
plxlns lbe Tampa embarkation in cootext. In addilion 
10 Slooying the Circu"'SlI'1CI:I !iUrmundmg the Span_ 
isll-American War. thr; ,jil'(u$$ion le<lders dn:w pat1ll
leis LO DI:.S~1n' SItIEUlr'DESERT STORM. 

Thf Field Siudy Phase 
Colonel Swan. through connections al his plJCC of 

civilian employmem.1oca1Cd an expert or the: B:dLle of 
OlusLec. This volurnctr provided romment""Y (Ill the 
sequence of events durinllthe field study pha!ie. The 
ciVilian hl$torian and the command hislOri:L!l jointly 
prescntw an overview of!he Civil War iInd placed !he 
blOttlc in~omexL 1lle oommand historianUeS('nbcd!he 
prilJClplu of war. provided compariwns \0 AlTLand 

Blllledoctrine. iInd eHeited pMicip'llinn from various 
Starr members. That discussion compared the curn::nt 
roles of !he panidpants on the battalion staff with lilt:: 
n::spcai~ roles of their (X)WIlCrp.1riS on the banlerl(:\d 
vi$ited. 1lle rICLd study phase In Tampa for the II 59Lh 
TTlnsporution Do:\.lCruneru similarty Involved a local 
volwlLccr civilim military hislOrian. 

The Integration Phll~ 
For the 416th Tran$portllion Battalion. the itlie

&TlOOr! phase wudilCttM by the Command Historian. 
143<1 Transportation Command. on the battlefield im
mediately after the temin walk. In addition tl) the 
gui(,\c:linc: s SCI fonh In TM Stoff Ride. me historian 
applied the prillCipies of the afler-aalon n:view from 
AR 11·33. This type of immediate fecdbllck tw clear 
Idvaruga.. Someofthe participants h;sd qucsliDn$ for 
the W)iuntccr civilian historian-who would IIDt be 
available durinlltheir ncxtlDT period. Moreover. tile 
l};Lukr.eld Wa:! still fresll in the mlnd.1 of the partici· 
pants. eliciting valuable thoughts and ll15ighlS LhaI 
would sun:ly mvc been lost by the nelIt lOT I mQllth 
lalCl"'. 

For the 1159\h Tr.lnsponaLion I}(;tachmwI. the 
imCI:mtiOll phase ItlCluded an immediate OIl-site ses· 
lion to take lIdvanlage of 1be voluntccr historian :ull.l 
the Immediacy of the embatt.;ation. 1lIe unit rom
m3lldcr then conducted I follow-on session durin~ lilt:: 
neXI linD period 10 view theooliCCtive e~periencc after 
thirty days' n:flcClion. 
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ASSftS_nt 
Following the experiences of till; t~rtation 

units. it became dear to all that n:servc units C/III 

ar;oompli~ ast.lff ride. Moreover. the value to the ~t:LfT 
bec:une evidem almost immc<.liately. The cxperieoces 
were positive for both units. but tl..: l159th Tr.Jnspor
Ultion DctKruncnl. with !he longerand mo~ in4cp<h 
pn:1imimry study ph:l$e 3Ild more clabofate inte,ra
tion ph=. appan:nLly benefited more. 

The value of having aL the 14311 Tr:msponation 
Command an indIvidUal with !he ability to JX:rfonn 
oommand histl)rian functions cannot be overstated. 
The Inlcrest and ability to fil the unit'llmning objec
tivcs by selecting from the myriad batt1cfICki e~ri

CIltCS lC!quin: a soldier with ''hiStorical mindednc:u," 
Tllcrun: m;m y resource male rialS a vail able. but IIOt all 
arccqually useful. Moreover. the S\.lr( ride kadermust 
be awarl.; ofthc need 10 respecl copyri~. Tocnsure 
S~ of any n:servc unit staff ride . the full ·ume 
suppon Itaff m US! ;!CCompi ish tr\OSI or the coordl!l.1tion 



bef~ the staff ride begins. l1Iis mc311S Ih3i in \mhs 
.... ·here thex an: no fuLl·lime personnel. Lhe pnx:e11S 
may be diffiC\l!t mough 10 dissuade the urnt rom· 
mandcr from ~tltmp!ingthestaff ride. Inthecascofthc 
11591h Tnnsponation Detachment (with 110 full·timc 
individuals). the staff ride probably would not h:tve 
bffi1 feasible without the: assi513llCl: of Heaciqu.'lncl$ 
and Hcadqu.meI5Comp;my. 143dl'ransporwioneum· 
.md. 

Maj. Lu PlIIIN1II!". USA.R./tolds a masr~,'1 d~g'~~ 
"WI MwWluJ SW~ U/liVtTlfly. Formuly /I mililllry 
IIistory i.ulrw;//Ir ai/lit mill/Pry IrlsrOry WlUIt. For/ 
~vt1lWOt"'. K tl/UlU. aNJ (emma"" Ills/or."". 14Jd 
TNlIISf'O'WioIt COIr\ml1IId. MajoT PIIlIrII7I<' CNTrtlUly 

it "" adjrutCt pnJ{uwr (Jj'milltary 11mOf)' III ~'iC/lll 
M ili/(lry U";vtrslty. 

Maj . Gen. Hugh J. Casey's Memoirs Available 

t::rtgillur MtmOIrJ : MajorGtlltrtll H"X1r 1. Custy. U.5. A,my. the JeYent/! publiClltiun in the 
Englnttr r.lemoil5 senes of carurinltrvit....,. i$ now available from the: Offiee of Iliswry. U.S. 
Anny CorpsofEngineel5. Gcner.!l Cl$(:y', interview is the second with a disunll",ished World 
War II Corps of Engineer genela!. Dr. JululT. Gll:CIlwood oond",eltd the inLervit ..... . ba!lCd on I 
JCricsofoonve=tions inStplcmbcr 1979. General Ca~y thoroughly revie\lo't!d the manuscrijll 
before his death in AuguS! 1981. Or. Barry Fowle and Ms. Marilyn Huntercdited and pn:pared 
Ihe lnlcrvie ..... for publication. 

TRADOC Military History Workshop Conducted 

The eleventh annual U.S. Anny Tl1Iinill; and Doclrine COmmand (lRADOC) Military Hi stnry Wortshop 
convened 18 January 1994 for four d~)'S at Foil Monroe. Virginia. r.hj . Gen. JoM P. Heming. Deputy 
Commander and Chief of Staff. TRAOOC ...... elcomcl:llhe group in his open;ng ~mlr\l:$. Brig. Gen. Harold 
Nelson. Chlefof Mililary History. and Dr. David AnnSln)flg (Brig. Gen .. ReL). Dire<:toror Joint HIStory. Joint 
Chiefs ofSlaff. "'I:~ ;I;DIong those &ivins preacntalions. O\hoer spelio:ers ilddrused Operation RESTORE 1101'6 and 
the activities of historians colleding Inr()nn:U1on and doCIiments about opcrallons In Somalia. Additional 
discussiUllll and presentatiUllll focU5Cd on the; Military Ilistory EducaJ.ion Program (MHIOP). and an cntireday was 
dev0te4 10 a TRADOC'-Ied suff ride to the Yor\l:\O'Nn Nitlcfidd. 

r'Oraddition.al infonnationon TRAOOC's Miliwy Ilistory Wori<shops.. COOUCl the 11I.ADOC HiSioryOfrt« 
:I1 1'on Monroe. Va.. (804) n1·352.51J781 or OSN 68().3525131S1. 



1994 Chcmind Corps Annual Writing Competition Announced 

The theme this yur wiU be "111e Chemical Corps: Preparing fonhe Twemy-f'irs! Cen!ury.'· l ltis competition 
is open!o military of all br.mchcs and servic:e:s. irlcluding allied nalioru;. <1IId !ociviliansof anynationality. Entries 
sllould be 500 !o 2.soo words in length, supported by appropriale fOOU\O!es. bibJiogr.lphy. and graphics. 
ManuscriptS sOOuldbe double spacedandacoompanied by acovershect with thcaulhor'sname. tilk. org;mizaliOll. 
and by a short biogr.lphy. Compethors need 10 submit their entries \0 the Office of the Chemk3.l Corps HislOri:m. 
U.S. Anny Chemical School. A1TN: ATZN-CM-MH.l'ort McOell:m. Alabama 362OS-S020. 00 la!ertharllS 
AuguS! 1994. Judging wiU be on a IOO-polm scale. with up 1040 points for wriling clarity. 30 for Tl:levar\Ce \0 

the Chemical ooldier of the 1990s, 20 for g<:neral accuracy. <1IId 10 for originality. A panel of judges appoimed 
by the Assilstan! Commandant. Oemical School. will review !he enlries and m;Qmmend the top !hroo anicl~s !II 
the Olier of Chemical. The dc<:ision of the Olief of O1emical will be linal. The Chemical Corps Regimental 
Association will present monetary awanls to the top threeentrics. Firs! place wiU receive $300. second will get 
$150. and $50 will go to the third-place entry . The wirming article will be publi~hed in \he Oemical Corps 
Regimental Association "Yellow Book" and in the January 1995 issueof CML. Army Ch!mico/ R!vi~. Other 
articles sul:mit!ed to the oompctiJion will be conSidered for plblicatiOll as appropriate. 

For further lnfonnation contaCt Dr. Daniel E. Spector. Clemical COrps Historian, U.S. Anny Cllcmical 
School: DSN 865-S722. orcommereial (2OS) 848-5722. 

Operation Strong Wind Available 

On 6 AuguSt 1993, a tornado tDuehed down in the Iri-cities m:a of Petersburg, Hopewell, and COlonial 
HelghlS, Virginia. Two area .. , tR: historic district ofPcten<burg and!he SoUthp;lIX Mall in COlonial Helghu;_ 
were especially h~nl rut. including f3tal i!ies md 130 people injured. SoldieN; from Fort Lee, Vi'lioia, 
responded wi!h equipment 10 assist in the rescue and recovery. Dr. Lynn L. Sims, Commalld Historian. 
COmbincd Arms Support Command, FQrt Lee, has captured the story oflha! effon in OpuaJio/1 SITQ/1g 
WiM.· FOri l.ee'sRtsporzse roa LocalTornodoDisasrfr. 6Augusll99J. This s!udyd=rilx:~ the leSSOM 
learned at FOrt Lee in a classic "operations olhcr than war"' environment 

In!erestt:d rcaders can obtain a copy of the ~tudy from: U.S. Army Combined Anns Support Command 
and. FOrt Lee (CASCOM), A TIN: A TCL-H (Dr. Sims), Fort Lee, Virginia 23801 -6(XX). I'IIone: (804)734-
2632 or DSN 687-3632. 

Pacific War Conference Being Planned 

"The A(\mi,...;tl Che~terW. Nimitz Museum in Frederickshurg, Texas, will spollSQr a oooferwce, 8-9 October 
1994, eJltillcd "The Die is Cast: The: Final Campaigns of the Pacillc War.' A number of distingui~hc:d speakers 
have beo.."1l invited til this confuence. wlllch.l~ ~ll! in \he planning stage. For further infonnation. contac!!he 
Admiral OleSler W. Nimitz Musewn. Fredericksburg, TX 78624. 

" 
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J uly·September 

2 Jul - The 133<1 lnfamry capluTes Cccinl. Jlal)'. 

-~ 138th Infamry m.u.cs an amphibiou~ land
in~ un N()(mfuur blanll in Geelvink Bay bclWl:Cn Biu 
Island and !he Vogclkop Peniruuta of New Guinel. 

3 Jul. In nonhem Fntnee!he VIII Corpsopcns I Fil"Sl 
Army offensive withan altacksouthalon, lheCOIcntin 
"'e5I eolSI desilned 10 I?in dry ground beyond !he 
COCtnIln marshes and [0 Ihre:nen !he flank of Gmnan 
forees blockins \he ildvanceofunilS in!he eerucr oflhe 
AlIled line. Thls marks !he beglnnlng oflhc baltic of 
the hcdgnows. 

- llkmelll5 o(the SOld P3IlIchUle Infantry are air
dmppe4 0lIl0 Nocmfoor. 

3·19 lui · During ils offensive thruu\:h lhe hcdl:crow$ 
Lill;: FiM Anny ls confronted TIOI only with I deLe'
mined enemy but ;U50 by terrain exceptionally weU 
suiled 10 o:IefcllK. Divided inlo small fields $Cplrattd 
by D¥(rvown earth mounds and linked by nlJroW 
sunken .ollds, !he bocQg~ country cmX:lively nullitiC!$ 
the Amcncansrrenglhsofmancuverablilly and mi.tSed 
firepower. Fura::d to figJu small un;' actions one 
hcdCCrow 11 I time. with)ut any clear sense of the 
siluaLiononeur two fidd~ 11>11)" U.S. llOOPllldvance 
slowly and painful/y. 

7 Ju\- Approximately 3.000 Japaneso:: troops make a 
desperate /)(jll:ai cbarge on Saipan. striking p;>Sitions 
of the 100th Infantl)' and inflicting hea~y Cl.luallies. 
The ;tm.cl: Is the 11.11 gasp of the Japanese un Saipan. 

9 Jul - Slipan flolls to U.S. foroes, providing airfields 
within bumbing 1lUlJ:(; of the JaplIlCS¢ home islands. 

- Canadian ani Britiiih fon.::a caplu~ c.cn. 

II luI· TIle 9th and 3001 lnfamry DivisiOns comaln I 
coumerauack by !be Pamu Ldv OiviJiolllnlenckd to 
drive !be Americans from their positions SOUth Of the 
Vi~ 1:1. Tiulc Canal . About fifty Oc:nnln tanks I~ 
ticsltUyed. 

W 0 rId War I I 

IS Jul· E1anenlS of the 29Ih Infamry Di~islon captu~ 
Sll..o ill! the hl.ttlc of !he hedgerows draws 10 &Close. 

19 Jul· "The 135th ;I"d 363d Infantry emer the ~il2l 
ltlolian pore ofLei:hOm. which the Germans had evacu
aled!he ni!:ht before. 

20 Jul- Adolf Hitler is sl ightly wounded In an unsuc
<xssful allcmpl by high·ranklng German OfficeB to 

assassinate him. 

21 Jul· F.Iemenl$ of the 3d M.uine Division. til.: lSI 
Provwon.al Marine Brip;le, and the n th Wantry 
Division make ;JSAU\11andilli' on Guam. 

23 Jul - The: 34th Infwry Division rc..:hellhe soulh 
b.iInk oflhe A...,. As ils other elementS rcach lhe river 
!he Fiflh Army pauses for rest and Il:OlJanlzation. 

24 JuI- U.S. Marines make an ~mphlblous landing on 
Tinian Island, 3.5 miles south of Saipan. Due to its 
l....-gc. flat plateau Tinian is one orLhe besl aIrfield sites 
in the Central Pacifie. 

25 Jul· Following a muslve aenal bombWmenllhe 
Vll Co'P" lauochc:s Oper.ltion COBJt..\. an offmsi...., 
designed LO break lhc J'im Amly WI of !he hcdecrow 
ooumry intO lhe mote ope:n. Icmin _th of the l.c$uy
St. Lo high~y. TIle inilial objectlvel an: the townsof 
Marigny and SI. Gi lles. 

26 lui - COmb.a1 Commm;l A. 24 Armorcd Division, 
and lhe auached 22d Infanlry capturt SI. Gilles and 
CaniSy. 

21 Jul -1llc Vll and Vltt Corps 3Chicvc ~ lu!XO.'ssf ul 
breakthrough or German defenses, prom piing Firs! 
Army command~T General Omar Bl"alllcy \0 expand 
his anack and allempl to fOI"(":(.l majorbrcakO<lI on !he 

American riS1l1 fLlnk. 
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28 Jul - Combal CommlUlCl B, 4th AnooTtd Division. 
c:aptum;Coul.1lll:n. 1bcGcrman whhdrawal becomes 
moTt daperatc IS the left oftbc German line begins 10 
crumble. 



Chronology 

30 Jul ·1lle l~tlnfantl')' mues an unopposed amphibi
ous landingon the nonh coast of the Vogclkop l'cnin
s"la. New Guinea. 

31 Jul - Combat Command B, 4th Annorcd Division. 
secures Avrar.chcs, seuing the stage for the offensive 
to move from the COlentin into Brittany. The German 
lefl flank is completely disintegrating. 

I Aug- The 12th AnnyGroupbccomesopcrational in 
France under the command of Gener,d Bl1ldlcy. U. 
Gen. CourUley H. Hodges Illkes over the First Anny. 
and ll. Gen. GOOI'J:C S. Pal!on'sThinJ Army bccoml'S 
opcnuitmaL The drive into Rrillany begins . 

_ Tinian I~land i~ se<;urro. 

1-8 Aug -TIle 6!h Annored Divi~ion makes a 200-
mile d3~h through Brluany and ~ urrounds the fortress 
pon of Bres!. unpping 3O.lXXIGennan troops . 

3 Aug - The 1st Infanlry Division c~plUrcs Mortain. 

4 Aug - ReMcs.!he capital of Brittany. i. ca[ll.urcd. 

~ Aug· Combal Command A. 4th Annorcd Division. 
caplur-c8 Va!\nc~. culling the base of the Brimmy pcn
in.~ula and trapping four Gennan divisions. 

7 Aug - Thc Germans launch their first\aTJ:c-scaie 
counteranack since the Allied ;nvasiol1lowanJ Monaio 
In an ancmp! to drive to Avranchcs and split the 
American fmnt in two. U.S . lroops arc forced 10 
abanoon Monain, OOtthe oouOlcrallack is contaiilCd. 

g Aug -'The XV CoIpS c~p!urcs Ie Mans. 

!() Aug _ The XV COrps launches an attack fmm Ie 
Man. nonh Inward Argentan. Combincd with an 
altac k south fmm caen towanJ Falaise by Caltadian 
troops. !he All ies hope to encircle the Gcnnan fon::c.s 
west of Argentan aoo Falaisc. 

- Guam is dec lared secure. concluding !he cam
paign in !he Marianas. 

12 Aug - Troopsof!he VII CoIpS rcen1er Mortain ancl' 
lhe Germans withdraw from !he IOwn. l11e Monain 

(X)unler:l1lack lias oost both sides heavy casualties. but 
the Germans suffer .... Oflit due in Iatl:e part to Allied air 
superiorily <U>d artillery. Nearly a hundM German 
tanks am dcslruycd or disabled . 

- The 4th Armored Division. assisted by the 
French Forces of the Inlerior. caplums Nantes. 

15 Aug - Thc Seventh Anny 's VI Corps. oonsiSlingof 
the 3d. 36th. and 45th infantry Divisiol\'J. makes an 
assault landing on the Meditcrr.:mcan coast of France. 
in lire vicinityufSl. TJUpc~. Gennan =i~llIrlCC is weak 
and disorgani£Cd. <!tid by 0 plus I Ill(; illvading troops 
have gai ncd the inilial objeclives assigned to lhem and 
secured a pennancnt lodgmenl in soullrcrn Fr.mcc. 

16 Aug - Canadian troops c~p!u rc Falaisc. OOt XV 
Corps clements arc SOUlh of ATJ:cntan. leaving a fi f
tccn- mile gap in the Argentan-Falaise IUCkcl. throueh 
whiCh the Germans arc withdrawing. 

17 Aug - After nearly lwo WQ;b uf billl;r fighting the 
83d Infantry Division secures lire Bri llany port cily of 
SI. Malo. 

19 Aug _ Thc gap in lhe Argcntan-Falai se pucker is 
closcd. 
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- Elements of the 79th tnfanlry Division CrosI; !he 
SeiBe River rro:ar M;mles-Gassiooun. 

20 Aug - Diak IsI<!tId is declared secure. 

21 Aug - Following dc~rate. and partially successful. 
attemptS by lire trapped Germans to break OUI of the 
Argcntan-Falaisc pockel, the pocket is finally reduced. 
Although all c:rlimalcd 20.000 to 40.000 Germans 
escape the trap. the Allies eapture 50.000 roWs and 
coum 10,000 eoc.my dead in lIle pockel. 

2S Aug· The 2d French Armored Division and the 4th 
Infantry Division liberate Paris. 

26 Aug-IO Sep - Allied forees in norlhcrn F= make 
spectacular advances from the Seine through FI1IODe. 
Belgium. and Luxembourg 10 the border ofGcnnany. 
lrindered more by s!J1lined suppty lines than by enemy 
n;:sistancc. 



28 Aug. Elemenlsofthc 71h Armored Divisivncaplurc 
several h1idge~ over lhe Marne River at Chaleau· 
Thierry. 

• Marseille and Toulon arc se.:urcd hy IJOOPS of 
the southern Invasion fo=. 

31 Aug· Element<: oflhe 71h Armored Division cross 
the Meuse River at Verdun 

• Noemfoor is dccl=d 5eCu~. 

I Sep· Supreme Headquarters, All ied E~pcdilionaf}' 
Force (S HAEF), becomes opcrlltional in FIlInee with 
~adquarters near GraovllJc. 

. "The Fifth Anny's IV Corps Ctl>SSC~ the Amu 
River. "The Germans have withdrawn north 10 man 
positi ons in the Gothic Lir.c so !he erossin& is unop--. 
4 Sep· ElementS of the 80th Infantry Division cross 

the Moselle River ncar Nancy. Over the neot week 
other Third Army elements gain bridgeheads over the 
Moselle. 

• British troOps capiun: the pon <If Antwerp; 
however. it cannal be used to reileve Allied logistics 
until the si~ty miles of approache:s through the Sche:lde 
estuary are c1e=d of the enemy. 

I I Sep· Elements oflhc Seventh Army (Ihc: Frcrn:h 2d 
Dragoons) moot clements of the: Third Army (a patrol 
of 01(; 6lh Armored Division) at Saulieu. This is the 
firsl physical contact between the: oorthc:m and south· 
em invasion forces. As the connection is solidified lhe: 
Allies form acontinuous fronl from the English Chan· 
nel 10 !he Medil"m",,,an Sea. 

• Patrols of the V Curps cro!ll the border into 
Germany. 

IS Sep·"The 31st Infantry Division makes a largely 
unopposed ampttibious landing un Morolai Island, 
northernmost ofthc Muluccas Islands. 

."The I St Marine Division makes an assault land· 
ing on PclcHu, in the Palau Islands. 

17 Sep • Opcl1ltiOn MANKIlT-GANDEN is launched , 
Twenty thousand AlIl~d tmops are air·dropped behind 
enemy lines In !he Netherlands. At the same time 
tTOOPS of Ihe Second British Anny launch a ground 
assault IU link up with the airborne forces. 'Jb: 
upcTlltion's objectives IU"C to outflank the Gennan 
defenses at the Wesl Wall. IU !:e( AUied foT<:eS o~cr Ihe 
Rhine. and ultimately tu assault the vilal German 
indUStrial center in the Ruhr basin. 

• The Fifth Army bll:aches the Galhic Line at [J 

Giogu PiIS~. 
• 'OJC SISI Infantry Divisiun lands 00 Angaur 

Island, tcn miles south orPdeliu. 

19 Sep· Thc Gennan garrisoo defending Brest surren· 
ders al'ler a 3 1/2.week hJ.nle . 

22 Sep· "The Allies· strained logistical siluation in· 
duce~ General Dwight D. Eisenhuwertoordcr a halt to 
the Third Army·s uffensiveeastoflhc Moselle in urder 
tu fR:esuwlies fur the 21 AnnyGroup's efforts toelear 
the approache:s IU Antwerp. 

· The 323d Regimental Comblll Team lands on 
Ulithi Atull in the: Palaus. 1'hc aloll had been aban· 
doned by the: Japanese several wooh earlier. 

23 &p. The 321st Regimental Combat Team landson 
Pl:leliu to assist Ow;; marines in securing the island. 

Mr. Edward N. 8tdessem of Iht ermer's HIJlorlca/ 
Suvices Division prepared Ihis chrofl{)/ogy . 

• • • • • • 

West Point Graduate Hunored on His l04th Hirthday 

On 12 March 1994. Col.i>dmund IOllis (U.S. Military Academy ClilSs uf 1915}cdchratcd his 100th binhday. 
Tu marl: theoccasiun. the pl"1!sident ofthc W~~t Poim S<.><;icly ufD.C., Maj . Gen. Carl H. McNair. Jr., USA (Req. 
presented a leller and a sct or World War! volumes from tlx: Chief of Military Hi~tory. Brig. Gen. Harold W. 
Nelson, to Colonel Ellis. ColuTICI Elli s is the sole surviving mem~rofthe Oass of 1915. a gl1lduating class that 
indeed e~pcricnced its Share of military hiStory . 
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Recent Center of Military History Publications 

Beth F. MacKen:t.i~ 

Th~ fQI/QWin!; ov~",iew SUl1ll1ll'riz~s rhe publiw· 
nons (l''(1ilabl~from rhe U.S. Army Cenru ojMilitary 
His/Qrysinc~ Ihe larl "~chs=ry in Anny History. 
fU). 27 (summer 1993). 

IIistor ical Map Posl~r Now Availabl~ 

D-Day: Th~ 6th of lwnt. 3I1i:rtoric;u map posler 
prOOuced by the U.S. Anny CenterofMililary Hi story . 
is now available for use in Anny training activities. 
This unique map poster contaillS a fuU·size mapon one 
side sllOwing theNonnandy OO<IS(. with bvlh AmCriClUl 
and British landing sites highlighted. On the reverse, 
hislOrical aCCOUnlS and photographs present a sum· 
maryofll-.:: nperalion anddclail the Iano:!incson OMAHA 

and UTAII R<:aches. This lr11ining device should be 
panicularly effective and penincnt as we corrunemo' 
rate the fiftieth annivcrsar~ of this historic event. As 
training literature. these posters am available at no 
ella ree to Ann y publications account t.;.lde rs and should 
be requiSitiOned as CMH Pub 70-53 on DA Form 4569. 
Aecoum holdcrs m~y rcqui~itiO/l up to 100 copies or 
this po.lblicauon. Ifadditional oopies arc requi red, please 
forward DA Form 4569 for approval 10 U.S. Anny 
Cenler of Military IlislOry. A'ITN: DAMH-ZBP-E. 
109914thStrect. NW. Washington. D.C. 2ocm-3402. 
or fax to Mill. Yeldell. Office of PrOOuClion Services. 
at (202) 504-5390. 

N~w! The U.s. Army Campaigns uf Wurld Wur II 

SICily. &Ultrn M(lndal~, ;md Normandy are !he 

latest UUel; (X.Ibli~hed in the U.S. Anny Campaigns of 
World War !I ,;erie.~. 1l1(:r;e iIIuSlflltcd brOChuICS 
describe the stllllcglc SCl1inCS, trace the actions of the 
major American uni~ in~olved. and analy,.,.c tile im· 
pact of lhe campaign on future OflCr3(ion.~. As lJalnlng 
hterature, lhc~ brochures are available at 110 charge 10 
Army publications account holder.l, ;rnd may be requl
silivnW using DA Form 4569 by citing the following 
numbelll: Sicily: CMII Pub n·16; EllllunMandales: 
CMH Pub 72-23: Normandy: eMil Pub 72-IH. Ac_ 
ooum holders requiring more th;rn 10 copies of Sicily 
or Easl!rn Manfflms or 100 copies of Normandy 

should forward DA Fonn 4569 to Mrs.. Yeldell al the 
flddrcss given above . 

Wurld War n Publical ions Available 

Tht Army Nurse Corps and The Women's Army 
Corps in WorldWor /I are the newcst topical hrochurcs 
publishe<l by ~tC- U.S. Ann)' Center ofMililary History 
tocommcmor.Ue the liftictll <\lIIliversary of World WaI 
II. 11lcsc iIIumated brochures prncnt a summary of 
Ihe ntissions and ~chievemems of thcse I wo branches 
of die U.S. Army. As I13ining literature. these bro
chures arc available at no charge t<.> Almy publicati()llS 
account holders. a lld should be requisitioncd using DA 
Fonn 4S69. with the following numbers: The Army 
NurIe Co'ps: CMH Pub 72-14: Th~ Womt n's Army 
Corps in World Wa r II: CMH Pub 72·15. Account 
holders requiring more th;rn IOcopies of eithe rone of 
these publieativos should forw3rd DA Form 4569 to 
MI1i. Yeldell. 
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By Popular Request: CMII Flr~1 l'aperback "di
tions 

Papcrhack editions are IIOw avait.blc for man)' of 
tl1e most populani U es in the Ceme r of Mil i ta ry History's 
"green book'" ,;enes on World War 11 . "The publications 
currenlly available in paperback. wiOt ~\Cir respective 
CMH Pub numbcl1i, arc as follows: Th~ Fall of Ih~ 
Philippl~ (CMH Pub 5·2. 1). StJ.urt "f/he Gilbm~ 
and MarshiJJi.t (CMH Pub 5-6-1). Triumph in tht 
I'hlllppinn (CMH Pub '.]0-1). ~Sicl/y and the Sur· 
rfnder Of II illy (CMH Pub 6·2-1) .• Sate'lI(J /oCassifll) 
(CMH Pub 6·3·]), ·Cassino 10 the Alps (CMII Pub6· 
4·1 ). ·Cross-Channt l AI/ad (CMII Pub 7-4-1 ), ·The 
Ardenn~s: Ba/rI~ of /h~ Bulg~ (CMII Pub 7-8 · 1). · Tht 
Vmuine Cump<lIIJn (CMH Pub 7·6-1). Campaign in 
Ihe Maria1l(l.J (CMH Pub S· 7·]). Leyl~: Th~ R~lurn 10 
Ihe Philippines (C MH Pub 5-9-1). "Break,oul and 
Pwrsuil (CMH Pub 7·5·1). ·Th~ Lasl Offt ruive (CMH 
Pub 7·9·1) . and · The Siegfried Une Campaign (CMIl 
Pub 7.7_ 1). In addition. the maps fvr th<.>se titles 
marked with an asterisk (*) are available SCp~ralely in 
a ponfollo, which makes them readily adaptable for 
teaching Anny lIislOry in the field. As training litera· 



tun:. these books are available at 00 charge If) Army 
publications account holder.; and should be requiSi. 
lioned by CMII Pub number. using DA Form 4569. 
Formapson1y. usethe CMH Pubnumberlisted ahove. 
followed by{MAPS). Account holders requiring more 
lhan 5 copies of anyone of Ihe.<;e publlcation.~ should 
forward Form 4569 for aulhorizallon to CMH. 

C~la lDgs Av~iI~ble 

No longer is i t necessary 10 try to remember !he title 
of that book that)'Oll wanted 10 read or requisition. ~ 
U.S. Army Center of Military Hi.~tory has recently 
produced two catalogs that should prove useful 10 

students. instructors. and researchers of military his· 
tory. World War 1/; Sel«1 PublicoriclU qf Ille U.S. 
Armtd Forces (CMH Pub 105-3) gives a bri~f descrip
tion. along with procurement infomlalion. for selccted 
World War II publications of the Anny. Air Force. 
Navy. Marine COrps. and COal;l Guard. PublicatiolU of 
Ihe u.s. Army Cente, MWlOry His/l)f"Y. /993_/994 
(eMil Pub 105-2) is a biennIal catalog of all CM H 
publications. with a !ipecial seCtloo hlghllghllng !he 
World War II titles. Both of these c:ualogs are avail· 
able at 00 charge 10 Anny puhlicJtions aCCOunt hold· 

er.;, and should be requiSitiOned by CMH Pub number. 
using DAFonn4S69. Accounlholdersrequlringmore 
than S copies of CitA.!r one of!he.<;e puhlicationo; should 
mail or fax FOIm 4569 10 Mrs. Yeldell. Office of 
Production Services. 

O ra l History Pr ofessional s and Amateu rs 

The Center's Oral History Br.mch has produced 
tWO publications thai. may be bencficialto our readers 
with an imerest lnoral history. The recently rnmnted 
Oral Hisrory: Ttcll~lqll.e£ and rroudwns is a how-to 
guide for conducting. documenting. and usin~ oral 
history interviews. The Elld of Tour [""rview wilh 
Ufurfnom Gfnuol Ai/(n 0= is the first com[llcted 
manu!K:ripl in the Eoo-Or-Tour Interview Program and 
plU'lides an intcnosting and informative chronicle of 
tlm observations of the Army'8 fonner lOp military 
personnel officer. Both of these puhlications are avail
able by contacting the Oral Hi8lOry Bf3l\Ch at (202) 
504-5428. 

Ms. Beth MiUKe~zie is curremly ossigl1£d to Ihe 
Center's Offiu qf PrlXiUClio~ Services. 

Military Vehicle Rlilly a nd Miniature Model Show Set for 
Duxford. England 

SludcIUS qfWorid War Jl and vUluans cO~rMrao'ng Ihefi/I/ClIl anlliv~rsory qf rMI cOnfliCl 
may wlsll to nol~ Ihtfollbwin.g event! if rhey are ll1W!ling 10 I:.-nglond rhl.s summer. 

~ annual mllilary vehicle rally will take place at !he the Imperial War Museum. nu.uonl. 
England. 7 Augu~ 1994. The rally will he In conjunction with the annual national wmpetition and 
model r;how of Ihe Miniature Annon-,d Fighting Vehicle Association. These evenlS will allow 
VI$ilOfS 10 see both full_~il..e and ~cale model8 ofal1type.~ of military vechicles and the I\'.'lt of the 
Imperial War Museum. Du~ford. as well. Ml)(!el traders wiU he presem. 

For more information, send a stamped. selt·.addressed eovelope to Mr. Paul MiddlelOll, 39 The 
Leas. Baldock, Hcn.~. SG7 6HZ, United Kingdom. 
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The Industrial Mobilization of World War n 
America Goes to War 

Thomas D. Morgan 

~w people today can imagine the dart. days that 
followed thecatastmphe at ~arIllarbor. Theneamess 
ofreril seemed toovershadow Washington. D.C. 1b::rc 
were repons that the coastlines of the Uniled Slates 
were under imminenl threat of invasion by Japan or 
Germany. Enemy submarines pmwlcd American wa· 
ters off both coasts. and a beach in southe rn California 
received a token shelling by a Japanese submarine. 
The public did not know that u.: orn;c powerful Pacific 
fleet had suffered a ncar fatal blow and would 1I0t be 
able to take the offcusivc >l.&ainst Japan for some lime. 
111 short. the United States could only undel"Ulke des· 
ptTdte delaying actions againsl its enemies Wltil acccl· 
tra\ed war production ~kni~hcd t"'" greal arsenal of 
democr~~y. 

Th~ Int,rwar Y~a rs 
World War I taughl Americans that it was not 

enough to have the potential for pruducing large quan · 
tities of W3l" materiel. A c~rtain ","oum of efflXOtive 
planning had to accompany th.lt potemial, he<:aur.e-in 
essence- the United Slates foughl World War 1 with 
materiel purchased or borrowed from the f rench and 
liritish. Our poorindustrial mobiliZation n:oord in that 
war is highlighted by the facI that during 1917 the 
federal government ordered 50,tXlO anillel)' pieces 
from domestic industry. yel only 143 were finished in 
time to be used on the battlefield before \he annislice. 

During the decades of peace thai followed, the 
PlaMingBranchoflhe WarDeparunent and the Army 
and Navy Munitions Board were charged with plan· 
ning for any future moililization of !he nmion·s reo 
source~ llLe result of this planning was an InduSlrial 
Mobtlization I'lan (1]\,11') of 1930 that \>las revised 
sever.1l times up to 1939. There were also 1\110 other 
plans to factlitate !hecountry·s transition from peace to 
war: the military mobilization or Pmt&tive Mobiliza
lion Plan (PMP) and !he Procurement Plan to obutn 
TlCCessal)' equipment for the Army. The IMP m!lode 
famous \he designation "M·Day"· But II>< the COunl
down to war progressed. M·Day never came. II w.a.~ 

precmp!(d by a serie5 ofmeasurcs and events culmi
nating with dec1al1ltions of war after Pearl Harbor. 

The Preparedness Proeram 
With the beginning Of World War I I In Europe in 

September 1939, Pre.~ident Franklin D. Roosevelt 
started the PMP--lile result of industrial mobilization 
planning during the lean interwar years. The Protec· 
tive Mobili7..:llion Plan began \>lith Roosevell ·s procla· 
mation on 8 September 1939 of a limited national 
emergency. ThiSSlcpenabled the ~idem IOStrel1gthen 

national dc fen!;C with in !hc limiL~ of peacetime aulho
riutiolll'.. Thc u.s. Anny al thaI lime totaled less than 
19(1,(XX1men and mnked seventeenth amongthe armies 
oflhe \>Iorld,just behi nd lhe arm~ of Rumani a. In 1939 
tile Army AirCorpshad 20,{XlO men and 1,700mOSlly 
obsolete aircllln. President Roosevelt called for a 
productive capacity o f 50.000 planes per year. Over 
thencxl five years, 31 0,000 aircraft \IIOuld be produced 
forthe Air Corps and for the Allies. Protective mobi
lization lasted unlil December 1941, when full mobili. 
caltion went inl<.> effccl after J\,arl H~rbvr. 

A. the warcloud. gathen:d over Europe in August 
1939. President Roosevelt created the War Resources 
Boord (WRB) to advise the Army and Navy Munitions 
Boon! on policies n:levanl to war mobilization. The 
boan! wa. composed chiefly of "'big bu.iness·· mem
bers. I1Ither than labor or consumer groups. By 1940 
the: United Slates had a well-equipped navy. a skeleton 
army . gn:at n:serves ofmiliW)' and induSlrial man · 
power. a .mall munitions industry. good manufactur
ing f acHi ties thaI could be convened \0 w ar prod uelion, 
many vhally needed raw materials, and great sciemific 
and engineering skills. BUI having the Illggesllndus· 
trial establishment in the world did OOt make the nation 
the strongest militarily. Blilzkrit8tactics emphasized 
the role of t.:tnks and aircraft in modem warfare. The 
U.S. Army had about SOO lanks, none of them heavy 
tanks . and not aU combat eff~ctive. StiU. Adolf I titler 
in Mein Kampfhad speculated about the "American 
Colos.~u~:· 
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In 1916 Presidenl Woodrow Wilson had created 
tile cabinet.level Council of National Defensc. which 
In lurn e~lailllshcd !h(: Na1ion~1 Defense Ad visory 
Coundl (NDAC). Reactivated in May 1940undcrthc 
Office Of Emergency Management, the NOAC re-



placed the WRO ..... hich had done ilsjoband miJde ilS 
IttOIILmendations during the proo'!ctiV(: mobiliulion 
period. The NDAC btt;une unwieldy after Dunkin. 
and The fall of Fr.utee in June 1940 hecau$e of The 
demands for foreign .tid. boIh for the Allies and for lhe 
accelerated inlernal U.S. mobilization. Before the 
NDAC was "."placed by the Office ofPmduction Man. 
'&emem (OPM) in the lalter h.alf of 1941. however. the 
NDAC had helped launch a S9 billion elJ}3nsion pro
grJm thai gave induslfial produCTion 8 lremcndous 

""'" 
All Aid Short of War 

The Lend· I..ea.o;e Act of March 1941 had ilsori,ins 
in the Rim bombirlgof London aftcrDunklrl!; and In thc 
Gcnnan· ITalian·Japanesc Allis P¥:l The U. S. govern. 
ment obIi&&1ed il5tlf w n:cquipping thc British Eltpe· 
dillonary Fora:: for the ddmse of the British IsJel. 
~en millim F.Illield rifles. 8.250 I.-.k$ and antitank 
guns. 3.400 antiaircraft guns. 2.100 arttllery pieces. 
and other equipmenl and ammuniliQn "1:n: ~red 
frum the "arsenal of democracy"IO equip lnd mainuin 
a forcc (If Ten new British divisiuns. The cost .... :1$ S1 
billion. but financiall~ 5\111ppcd Gn:al Brilaincould nol 
pay. The:urns and equipmem, therefol\.'. wen: lenT W 

Ihe nri~dl by lerms of the l.end·Lease Act. It eslab
Ii.\'hed foreign lid a~ an csscnli~1 fealure of n:arma· 
menlo mO/liIl';lTion. hemispheric dcfer~. anrJ_ ulti . 
malely-vlcwry in I global wlf. 

1be Indusu1a1 Moo;lil;l.tion Plan had ;usumed th31 
a Slale of Wlf woold exist before laIle·scale pmcure
meAl bttune 1ICceSS.lr}'. Suddenly the Uniled Stales 
began rearming Great Britain and tryi", 10 build up 
dome5tic defenses al the same lime. It was IUIIU,*I thai 
oonfliCIS wooLd result in trying to balana: w.T m.leri_ 
a1s and civilian goods. The Office of Production 
Managemenl, a Sironger agency than !he NDAC. tried 
10 solve the problems ofconniCiing priorities. bullhe 
~hon~ges of ra .... materials (cspet:ially eru<.lc rubber) 
gre ..... alld stockpiling became ncce~lTy. Nevcrthe-
1c~s. Lclld-I.c~ and the domeslic mubilillilion1:!vc 
thc nation subslant ial advantages. 1lle w~rtime indul· 
u1;11 twe received llf\e~.lyslarton e~pansion. Expan
sion In tum $tlmulated the economy and ended the 
lingering effectS of the Great Depn:::ssion American· 
m:ldc: equlpmenl beclme a standard for !he Allies. and 
lht Unlled Stare5 would receive wreverse Lencl-i. .. ease" 
aid in other thea~rs of \he war. 

The Victor y Plan 
The armed forces expanded rapidly .... Ith !he aid of 

!he nadOl!·5 first peacetime dran in September 1940. 
MunitiOfl5 outpulSOMr1i as Civilian Industr),convened 
\0 defense production. 1I0w¢ver. vexing issues of 
priorilY arose. and problems appel~ in the: (onn of 
m:l\~,.J sholUges. wage and price diswruOfl5. lmor 
migration. industrial unm1. and inflation. The Protec
live MobilizatiQn Plan rould not mmpc:te with lend· 
Lease and with the demands of domestic mobiliati"", 
In the summerof 194I.therefore. President Roosevelt 
asked SecretaryofWar 1 lenry 1.. Slim5tln to delennine 
oveT'311 production requirementS and 10 establish Db

jeclives 10 defeal all polentlal enemies. 
As a 5\.aff officer in the W31 Pl3J\S Division. Maj, 

Albert C. Wedemeyer received the task of ronslnlctin..: 
a broad blueprint fo. American participation in a JX'IS
sible war agaiml the Rome-Rerlln·Tokyo Axis. 
Wcdcmcycrdcvclopcd a specifIC warsocnariocmphll
sillnga "Eumpc: lirst·· approach and an outline: plan fo. 
mobilizing and employinlllhc nation'$ TC$OUtoeS in an 
all-oul effon. Known IS the " ViCtory Plan." 
Wedemeyer·s creation called for the mobi~zation of 
some ten million men. the o'llanl!lng and equipping of 
modem expeditionary foreel. and the rapid deploy
ment of industrial capacity 10 prepare these fol\.'cs for 
action. The Vlclory Plan W;tS l compn:hcnsi~e ~Iale' 

menl of American slT'3tcgy thai served as a fundamell
tal p!anni ng docu mellE in pit paring the country for war. 
l bis plan. with the adju~lmen~ made 2ftcr Pearl H31-
bor. bttameofflclal Wa.mlngIOO·$ guide for mobiliza· 
lion of manpow¢r and maleriel and forglotw deploy· 
menl of foret'S. 

The prl:Sidcnl tk<;larl:d an un! i mHed nationill gDt.

gencyon21 May 1941 and &IVIOUnced;lid IO!heSoviet 
Union after thI: Gcnnan invujon th.1! June. 1be 
Albnlic Clsar'kr. 3IVIO<D1(:ed in mid·August 1941. fur· 
Iher marked the ImlSition from pcICC 10 .... .,. By 1 
December 1941_ milil31)' PTOi\rams were approaching 
full-seale wanime proportiOl\i. The J apane se altack on 
Pearl liaroor solidifkd P\lbli~ opinion and the flX;u$Cd 
the will of the nation. Afterthallllack thecmphasis un 
.... ar production changed from ~ "dcrcllliC program"l0 
I "vklOry program." On 8 JanulU)' 1942. ROO3Cvcll 
lftnI,II,IRI;C. llew &mIs for Ihis victory program that 
included &rally increased ,*tel of production for air· 
plana. tanks. vehicles. IUns. and shipping. 
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A ne .... o'l:aniulion. lhe WIT Produclion Board 
(WPS), providaiguid8TICC for the victOl)' program. 
Headed by I sing)c chainnan (DonIJd M. Ndl101l). the 
WPB superseded the Office of Production Manage
ment. The WPB coruimxd lhroug.hout the Wlr. mabi
n.Jng induJ;lrlal eapaclty for m.lllufacwring weapons 



and sU[l!llie~ for modem w31. l1Ic: critical ye31 for 
indllStrial mobilization was 1942. l'Toduction cap:u:
ity. expressed largely in tenns of production pl;II11S and 
tools, w<co the key 10 ~uccess. Raw materi3ls. espe· 
cially mela[s and millerals. we~ the critical ~sources. 
Output increased with construction of new plants and 
round-the·clock plant operations. Dy December 1942 
war indu~try plant~ Wfre averaging Ilearly ninety won: 
hour; per week. 

In 1943. a:; the tide 1Ume<l IOward victory on the 
ballidicld. there arose the fear of excess plant avail
abi I it Y form i I i1ary production Expansion of m anuf:u:
lUring cap;!city W;lS not always matched by a comp;!o 
rable expansiQIl in the production of raw materials. 
I'l:sulling in shunacl'S of some oru and nonmetaJ.lic 
items. Manpower. nol a prtlb!em earlier becauS'e of 
fliCh national unemployment, became a limitation on 
output as full wartimc employment was n:ached. In 
1943 in the faee of these ncw realities. the Office of 
War Mobilization was created as a new COOnlinatinc 
authority over the entire economic mobili"-lltion pro
g~. 

l1Ic: year 1944 was onc of production n:adjust
mcnl~ DSullimnlC viclory came into view. TheOffice 
of War Mobilization and Reconversion emerged 10 
sian planning the transition from war 10 peacetime. 
ViCtory came a year later in 1945. 

ll1c: industrial mobilization of !be United Stales 
fell into rour distinct periods: (1) May 1940 \0 !be 
autumn of 1943: the buildup phase; (2) late 1943 to 
March 1945: suSlainmentofhigh levels of production; 
(3) Aprilw Aucust 1945: maintenance o(nece~sary 
war production Incl~ while providing for the orderly 
resum ption uf dvil production: and (4) po~t-AuguSl 

1945: whok~a1e n:conversion of !be economy 10 
peacetime. 

Controls 
A ~bff of approximately 1{Xlwas required ;nJunc 

194010 administer the National Defcnse Advisory 
Council. TIle Office of Produclion, successor to the 
NOAC. had a1mosl 8.00u employees ancr Pearl Har
bor. A year later. the War J>mduction Boardh:ld 23,000 
employees. At the peak of war procurement, :J.O,OOCl 
War Department civilian pelSOnnel were involved in 
inl'pCcting military procurernem ae1i~ities. 

It was 001 until Donald Nelson was appointed head 
of the War Production Uoard by Pre~idenl Roosevelt 
thai all g!l,)UpS, i.e .• labor. business, government, edu· 
cation. and the mi1ilary, were barnessed effcctively for 
tlte war dfort. The WPB worked by dcmocl"1ltic 
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coil abor:l.li on, using nc:goti alioo, com prom is.::, delega_ 
tion. and individual initiative to aclileve a common 
objwive. lkmocr.ltic panidpation in individual mo
biUZcation during Wood War II required a "dcfen.-.e In 
depih" th3\ reached from Individual homes and fOCIO

ries tothe balliefieidsoverseas. Thlsmeant production 
by all elements of the economy 10 induIDial mobili7.a· 
tion. while preserving individuallnltlative and a sense 
of justice within the limits imposed by the war emer· 
gency. 

Tile Achie,·ernen! 
The Uoited Stales became in a real scnsc !lIe 

arsenal of democracy durin8 World WadI, producing 
aboU\40 percent of the world's tOtal munitions during 
the crucial years 1943-44. The actual dollar expendi
ture of the U.S. government during tlte conniet was 
$337 billion. The Manban.an PmjCCt alone engaged the 
5Crvices of 100.000 workers and C(>St more than $2 
billion. Although f;u:lOr.I other th3n SU[l!llics were 
imponant in bringing ultimate ViclOry, the preponder· 
ance of Allied munilions-provided by Amcriean in· 
dustry_was a decisive factor in the war's oulcome. 
Occ;lSional ~honagcs of materiel on the baulefield 
sometimes hindcred miliury operatiollS. yet none of 
them could be traced conclusively to a production 
failure on the home frolll. 

War produ~tiQIl was less !.han 2 percent of the IOtal 
gross natiooal product (GNP) in 1939. but n:aclted a 
peak of 44 percent in 1944. a year in which consumer 
purehases of goods and !il:rvices actually rose. Manu· 
faGluring. mining. and construction induItrieS doubled 
their produGlion between 1939 and 1944. 'l11e overall 
production capacity of the nation Increased by 50 
pereell]. most uf it financed by !he government m a OOSI 
of $25 bilJil'll. Dome~c production of industrial raw 
matcrials incn:ased 60 percent and steel production 
doubled. lmponsof crude matt:rial. from 1940 to 1944 
wcre 140 percent of the 1939 Tatc. As rooted earlier. 
industries operatt:d. on avcragc. 90 hours a week. 
comp.1n:d to a prewar average of40 houT'l. 

By 1944 tlx:~ were 18.7 ml11ion more people at 
WOn: ill the United States than In 1939: lhe anned 
scrviCl;ij expanded by II millloo, while dvilian labor 
added 7.7 million 10 the domestic labor fOl"(:(:s. Be· 
t"·cen 1939 and 1944 worker productivity g~w by ~ 
percent. thanks to increased cfficiency, Ilewplanl5 and 
manuf:u:turing equipment, improved productiullteclt
niques. 3pp\ication of m~~ pmductiOlllllcthods, and 
I.he iocClitive provided by the u'l:CJICy of winning the 
"'ar. Manpower, whichhadlX)lheenacriticalprobiern 



durinllhe defense buildup phase ..... hen unemploy
ment wUlXIfIlmon. became !he most sicnirlCanl limi
U11lon on OUtput until the .... ar's rod . 

1'h1! automobile indusrry WH the hean of Amen. 
C,1/1 Industry at the StarI of World War 11 . 11 was !he 
,reatl'St ~rvoIr of technical and mechanical talent 
and inventive !kIll ever a.<;..;emhlcd. Ry the end of lhc 

war. II had produced 7~ perrent ort/Ie lirellln enillncs. 
more (han one-third o f all machine auns. 80 perrem of 
al11nnks ~nd tank parts . .so percem ofal! dicscl engines. 
and 100 pc"",,"l Qf tile vehiclc~ th~t mulOrizcd tile 
Army. 'Illc greatest productiun success was in ,irelllA. 
In 1939 S.S6S pl.:mcs wen: produced: in 1944 .'rellln 
prodUCtion had riscn to 96.31 S. 

AI~l'1In I'rod ud ion 
:tur Number Pmdus;ro 

1939 ,..., 
,." 12.804 '" , 26.2n 

"" 4 7.136 

"" 85.898 

"" 96.318 

At Tehran. [nm. Ma~haJ Joseph Stalin proposed a 
toast. uying that without Amcrican war production 
"our viCtQI)' would lI.ave been impossible." 'That pr0-

duct ion accounted for 310.(0) planes. 124.(0) ships 
of aU tylJC$. 41 billion loundsofammunition. 100.000 
IWS and mnored. vdIicles. 2.4 millionOlhcr vehicles. 
434.000 tons Qf Slco.::l. lind 36 billion yanls of 00l1On 

IC!Clilc$. A !lkelelon .I1IIY of less than 200.000 in 1939 
h:ad grown by 1944 to more t.h.:In 8 million men in 89 
combat divisions, plus a large air corps. Instead of 
borrowin; or buying from (/Ie Allies. as WlIS done in 
World Wu I. AmeriC3ll production lincs turned OUlthe 
oecded materic!. 

A nltrica', lVurld lVar /I ProdrICfion Achit"""'tnl 

U;ulleshrps 
!\lrtr.tft CMners 
Esconcaniers 
Subm~s 
CruiKrs.lkscro)'l:rs. tsooru 
Lucumotivcs 
Anillcl)' gullS. ho ... ·it7.ers 
Landing eraft of aU t)'JICS 

Ou;Vl\hy 
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'" '" "" 7."" 
41.000 
82.1XO 

" 

Tanks 88.1XO 
Ain:rafi 3iOJXX) 
2 1/2·lon !lUCks 1106.073 
Rilles. carbines 12.500.000 

American indu~ty rnB :111 nvcrwhelming cttItribY· 
lion 10 the evernu:Ll victory. and this dfortlransformed 
!he runion foreve r. 

Epilogue 
'Illc War PmduCllon Uoard's princi~ achievc

mcnt was the mobill>.ation of Amtric~ 's induslry d uro 
ing the war. In November 1943 the: Civili;j[l Pruduction 
Ad",ini~tration (CPA) repJactd thc: WPB. 1be task of 
the CPA was IOCUC the Ir.mshion from warto pcac:c. 
time dvilim produclion . 1lte CO\I.nu'Y had faced !he 
problem of Qrl:..uung the priVJlC and public resources 
oh f~nation wi(/l(MIt Iny real peradem fon guide. 
When the f13lion relurned 10 peacc.!he mechanisms fOr 
dtmocr.tC)' were unimpaired. 

TIle ltswns learned from mobi1i1.1"1 for workl 
W ~r II prompted poSt wariesi slJl ion to ease the process 
in the future. i.c"the NaHmal Security Act of 1947, the 
Nation:LllnduSlriai Reserve ACt of 1947. and the: Sir.!' 
ttgk and Critical Material Stockpiling ACI of 1948. 

Sadly. national defense suffered again before the
ne~t conflict in Korea. 'Illc Armydtmobiliztd rapidly. 
going from ovcr H million soldkrs In 89 divisions in 
194~ 10 660.000 in 194M. Even thc: 660.000 figure 
could ro;)l hide the faCt that. bythc lair 1940s. the Amty 
had become a hollow force. with unmanned or 
undc:rstrcngth unil5. Toward the end of 1947. U.s. 
Army Deputy O1icfofStaffGmer.li J.l..;r; ... ,on CoHins 
lOki CooglC$5 t.Iw lhe Army cOllld not at th;u time 
mobilize. single oombat·ready division. 

U . Col. TItomaJ D. Morgan. USA. (Rtl .). is tmpJo)'td 
by a defeltS~ conlraClor III FOri uavtlfWorlh, KaMaJ . 
s"{'porllng the Training and Ooc:I"'n~ C(ImtNlntfs 
Baill~ Coounandrralning Progrum. Hi.Jatljcl~ '7ht 
RinJ:---A HisloTreal Vlgnellt." QPptar(d in Anny HiS
tol}' no. U (Fal/lWirour J99'ZII99J). 
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Army After-Action Report. ... Circa HMOs 

Ted Ballard 

Curn;nt Army mgulations n;quim \h;tt in combat 
and conlingency operatiQflS oommand mpOrts be pre
pared by the unilS involved, down to brigadelregimenl/ 
group level. (I) These "afLc:r-action ~pOru" are 10 be 
narrative, accunlle records of signific3llt operalions. 

OuringtheCivil Warboth Unionand Confederate 
commandc.-s a1so~uhmilled after_action I'\:pons, called 
field returns. Commandingoftice.-sdown through the 
regimenlallevel were required to sUhmit return.<: fOl_ 
lowing every baltle, skilTllish, or other engagement In 
Which the unit pa!lici~ed. After the war these field 
returns ""ere compiled by the Office of the Sccret.1ry of 
Warandpubli~ed in 128 volwne.~ bythe(]ovemmem 
I'Tinling Office. Entitled WaroftM. RtMllIon, the.<;e 
volwnes are the primary source of official records for 
ally n:seareh intu oombal a~tiolls of !.he Civil War. 1lle 
follo wing two nampl~s of !.he5\: early after-action 
n:poru: are plI!5Cnlcd for comp;uison with !.he current 
I1:pOn.i1lJ! system. 

Maj. George L. Anderson commanded the 1.0. 
BaltaJion, 17th Infantry, durillJ! the Battle of Second 
Manalisas. 1bc: 17th Infantry was in one of t""o 
brigades of regulars of Maj. Gen. MI1._JOhn Poner's V 
Corps, which \\'ere involved In the confu!:Cd and piece
meal attacks against the center of Lt. Gcn. n.omas J. 
(""Slone""all") Jackson -s line. Anderson '5 field return, 
submiUed within a ""cck after the battle, reflects some 
of tllat ronfusion: 
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" I have tho; honorlo mpon \h;tt this ballalion, under 
my command, arrived at Manassas Junction on the 
29th ultimo, and ~uring the afternoon of lila! day Wali 
marched out on the roJd to Gainesville and brought 
under fire of the rebel batteries. On the morning of 
AuguSt 30, ]862, we amved at Bull Run, and were put 
into position about 9 o'clock a.m. 10 the righl of lhe 
cenlcr of the line of hallie. Here we remained until 
nearly 2 o'clock p.m., :II which tlmc we were advanced 
into a cornfield and remained there !:Cvernl bours, 
being the whole day under the enemy'~ fire and lOSing 
several men. 

About ~ o'clock p.m. I w3.~ nrdere<l to reu re in line 
of battle, and ""hen OUt fmm undu fire to march my 
command by the f1.lt1k to the vicinity of BuD Run and 
give tho; men something to eat, as they had then been 
somccighLCcnhourswitlJout food. Onmy""ay toobey 
this order, and ""hen nearly to the summit of Hull Run 
lIill, I was onlered to halt, and 3.~ked by II major 
general, ""ho I aftcIW3I"d l~amed wa~ Maj. Gen. [JohnJ 
Pope, "What troops are the.o;e aoo whcn: al'\: you go
ing?" Upon receiving the required Infonnalion, [lJ was 
soundly ber:aled for lhe movement and ordered to 
remain where] was. Soon after I received orders 
through a 6taIT officer 10 advance inlo limber on our 
righI, as ~ then were being faced by tlle ri&ht nallk . 
This officer I rererred to my brigade commander, hill 
prior to his return received peremptory orders to ad-



vance from a general whom I subKquentJy was in· 
formed was Maj.Gen. [irvin] McDo""l:ll. 

In obedience to this order I filed to the right and 
advanced IOward the timber. and (ollo"ied a mad 
whi ch bruught me on the e xtreme teft of the wood.<.. I 
here entered the woods. and feeting m)' way along 
finally cam" OUI on the other sid" in anopen plain. We 
had not advanced a hundred paces on the plain before 
a b.anery which nanked uS opened. and I retire<! to the 
sheller of !he woods again. I now halled the batt;tlion 
and proceeded in person in scarch of lhe enemy's 
infantry. [n this I did nol succeed only w far as 10 hear 
musketry some distance on my right which appeared 
10 be slowly advancing loward me. Finding the Second 
u.s. [nfanlry .. . posled On U,e line of the road by which 
I advanced. [ marl;!lC(! m)' ballalioll oul lu sUPPQrt his 
left. 

TIle firing from our righlnow rapidly "ppruaGhcd. 
and soon two lilleli of the rebels appeared al a short 
di~1ance immedialely in our fmnt. A well directed fire 
was r}l)w opcned upon lhem from our whole line. with 
apparelltly a most desuuclivc effecl. and sustained at 
intervals as often as the enemy appeared. It wa.~ at this 
poilll my ballaliun suffered its principal loss. Suspect· 
ing alllhe time we were being nankoo. I scnlloour left 
ju~ befnre we opened fire. bul could learn nothing. 

Aboul 7 p.m .. finding the Second Infantry were 
reliring. I did li~ewise. and had hardly gone back 100 
paces when. my left wing becomingexposed in anopen 
plain. lhe enemy opened a brisk fire upon us from a 
haltery, bUI wilhout a.ny IulUWII effecl. as I immediJlely 
marehed by a ni\Ilk under the sheller nf the timber. 
While doing w my line wa~CUI and several oompanies 
badly scallered by a regiment of volunteer!;, who, in 
spite 0 f the bc$1 eff OIU of m ysel f and officers. could not 
be chcr:ked or diverted from their course at thaI mo · 
ment. [am happy 10say. howcver,ihat a£ my batlalion 
emerged into Ihe OpCn plain beyond the timber the 
d i v ided port iOlts joine<.l immcd ialel y , the scallered m en 
rapidly joining their companie~. there was not a man 

missing h)' the time we were hrought to a halt, wme 
3OO~ards fanhernn. Tosay tha!ooth nfficersand men 
behaved 10 my entire ~tjs faction wnuld h.lrdl r express 
il. and w~n J con~lder that less than 70 nfthe men had 
ever been under fire before. and thaI three companies 
were recruits, besides having nea rly 50 recruits scat· 
tered through the nthcrcompanie~. their retiring in line 
ofh.:!ttle In good nrder from their nrtglnal position in 
the cornfield. under a brisk fire nf shells. over fences 
and deep ditches. and again when all fell the day was 
lost . IOmainl.1in lheirorganizalion whilc retiring under 
a severe fire through a langled undetbrush and wilh 
other troops rushing through their ranks, may be oon· 
sidcred remat1(able. 

Of my officers I cannol speak IOU hiJ:hly, alld 
where all behaved as admirably it is almosl impossible 
and would seem almosl partialloname individuals: bul 
I musl be aIluwoo tospeakofCapi . J. P. Wales (acting 
field officer) and Firs! Lieut. W. W. Swan (acting 
quartClllliSlcr). 'Their services during the entire da), 
wcre invaluable. and In their coolness and persislent 
effnn.~ [am I"IClt a lIule Indehted for the good behavior 
of the bartalion. Capt. W. J. Temple. who accidently 
came more Immediately under my person.ll observa· 
lion than the olher company commanders, won my 
admir.ltion by his calm calculalion and economy in Ihe 
use nf his anlmunition. 

Below I appcrxl a li~1 or my casuallies. also the 
numberofmcn who .... ent Inloacdnn. I haveemployoo 
my best effnns to selec! corrccUy those men whose 
behavior appears 10 cntiUe them 10 hooor.lble mention: 
also thn!;e whose other quallficatioru;. IOgether wiih 
gallant cnnduct, would seem tn fit them fnrthe po~ition 
ofsecond lieutenant. Eachcla~ will befound underits 
appropriate head, 

Trusling the conducl of myself and the battalion 
will meel willt the approbalion of my commanding 
officers. I anl, sir. very respeclfully. your obedienl 
scrvant .. . ·"( 2) 

U.s. Air Force Academy 

Military History Symposium Announced 

The United Slates Air f orce Academy will hold the Sixleenth Military [ Iislory Symposium. '"fooling for 
War: Military Tr~nsfOIlllJljon in the Induslrial Age." 2 1·23 Seplember 1994. For further information. write 
10 Maj. John Farquhar. HQ USF AJDFH. 2354 Fairchild Drive. Suile 6F37. USAF Academy. Colorado RIJH4U. 
6246 or phone (719) 472·3230. FAX (719)472·2970. 
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Confe<Jerate field returns foUowed genel1l.l.ly the 
same format .s lhuse for Union returns. During the 
Battlc of Gc1lysburg Col. William R. Ayleu com· 
manded lhe Sld Vir,ini,tnfantryofUng. Gcn I..ewl$ 
A Armi5ICad', briladl:. When Armistead was mor· 
lally wounckdduring Pickeu 's Charge on 3 July 1863. 
Ay1cn assumed command of the brig;ulc only 10 also 
fall with a \¥Qund . Latcr ,""covered. he submilled the 
htIg;lde's after.ace;o" report : 

•. \ h3ve the hooor \0 )"Ubmi\ the following report of 
tbe part bome by this brigad~, commanded by Urii
Gen. L. A. Amllstead. in lhI: Nttle of July 3, 1863. near 
GelL ysoo'i. Pa. 

Afier a mareh of about 25 miles on the 2d the 
brigade bivouacked about4 mile! from GclLysbu .... on 
the (bambersburJ: lurnpike. From this position il 
m nved al 3 a.m. OIllhe 3d inst.mllO the rigbt of lbe IOllin 
;utd look posilion as a second line Dr suppon 10 the tlrm 
line of ;waul!. composed of the bri~ades of Gcncnl$ 
CVTlCIt and Kemper. wilh onkrs ID follow. when they 
moved fOl"Wmi, and C3try lhe tnemy's po:Iitiun. 

Shortly after the line was fOfmed our ;UtLUcry, 
pl)Sled on a Itill In ou r front . opened with a severe fire 
on the e!lCmy's position. whi~h Wali responded to with 
,real rapidity. Ahhflugh the mcn "''Cre for;\ll hour 
c~poscd to a very ~vere fire. the bri,3de suffered bul 
sligbt Joss. and look its posilion wilh alacrity and 
precision when the line was onkrcd to ad~ano;e. The 
hrigadc mo~~-d on across the open ncld for more tltllf"l 
h~lra mile. receiving. iCi it came i1l r.mgc. nreofshcll. 
tlr:lPC. c:,miSter. and mus.kelry, whieb rapidly tl!innel! 
Its ranks; still pus.ho:l!on unlilthe I1rslllne ofthcencmy. 
SlronJ:ly poSted behind a Storie wall ..... as lmJken and 
dri~cn from it~ position. leaving in our hands a number 
of pieces of anillery. how many i~ not known. 

By lhis timc the l.rOOp5 on our right and left wt:re 
broken and driven back. and the brigade CllpDSC:d 10 I 
se~ ... re mu1kelry fire frum the flOlIt and botb fl:lllki and 
;\II enfilading anillery fin: from the rocky hill some 
distance to thc right. No ~uppon.~ coming up. the 
positioo was untenable. anti we "" .... re compelled 10 
retire. leaving morc than I .... o·thlrds of our bravesl and 
bc:~1 killed or WDUuded on the field. 

For plInieulars of our Io5s 1 refer )"Ou 10 the lisl of 
caou.alties 11cre ... ·ith submlUed. and forlhe pan OOrTM: by 
the: diITercnt regiments 10 lhe repons of rcg;menlil.l 
commanders filed 11crewith. 

Wbcrc all conducted lhcmselvcs will! &allatllry 
and cooIneu it woull! be invidious tospeclfy indi~idu· 
.1Is; bull mU$l be pcrmiucd to rtm:ut. thai the .... llDle 
hrig3dl: acted wilh the utmost ste;ldil"OCSS and hnlvcry, 

and only fell back wben ill numbers wen; 50 ~mal1 thai 
il could accomplish nothing by remaining. 

This repon would fail in cump!etencss and in 
rendilion of jUSlice to sil:l13l valor and heroie beluvior 
were it omitted 10 notice ~nkIl13t1y lhc g.1ll:lrll ron· 
duct of our brigadc commander, Gencnl L.A. 
Armistcad. ConSpil'UOU~ 10 311. ~O yards in ;Id~ancc of 
hi s brigade. wa~inJ: tu~ hat upon his sword. he led his 
mcn upon lhe encmy with a sleady bearing wbleh 
ill$(lin:4 all breasIs with cnthusl;um and courag<:. and 
won the admi"'tion of every beholder. f ar in advalllX 
of all he led lhe alLlck till be !iCaied tbe work$ of lhc 
eocmyand fell wounded in tbelrband~. hul nOI unt;1 he 
had dri.eu dleHl from tlldr position and seen his colors 
planted ovcr their fonifications. 

In <:OfIBCqUe~ of lhc grt:u. loss of licld officers. 
thecommand of the brigMk Ikvol~cd upon Licutenant 
Colonel White. Founecnlh Virginia. who n:ta;llCd il 
umil his wound renderedl!lm unahlelo (lo hi s duly. lIe 
was SLJ(:(::ttded by Major C3be.ll. Thiny.eighth Vir· 
ginia, .... ho retained command until I was suffICiently 
rcoovered 10assumeiL I am. mapr. vcryn:spcQ.fully. 
your obedienl servant..." (3) 
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Command reports of recenl OPCllltiOOS su~h iCi 

JuST CA USE and DESEAT !>'1"OIlM may not oc\juile as 
oolorl"ul IS tho5e from the Civil War, INtthcy are just 
as imponw in rcoordi", tbe Army'S history. During 
World W.tr II. the nISI E.u~ TheaterofOper:u.ions 
hlSlDrian. Col. W. A. Canoe. (aptured the imponancc 
oflfter·aelion repons when hesaid . "Hi51lll'} Is the last 
thing we care about during oper.l1ions and the: first 
thing w:lllied afterwards. Then it is WD lillie. too lalC. 
and too unttue.~ (4) 

I'l:rha", the submil>Sion of timely. ilC(:UnllC rcpons 
will help negate 10 ColollCl Canoe's dictum. 

lArry iI . ( -Tt:lf' ) RuJlurd is u hinor/on/It rhe Cellltr s 
Fitld IlItd IlIJtrft(JliOlllJI DMs/olt. wlrh Q ~c1al ;",e" 
eSI/tlthe Civil War. 

Nlll r~ 
I. A~ 11-33, TheArmyA/ruAcrionRrpon;IIgSysrem 
and AR 87(}. S. M ililllry H t:JlOry ; R espofIJlbiill les. P oli· 
CltS and PrI)udurtJ . 
2. U.S, Wv Dep;lnmcnl . War of rht Htbtlljo,,; A 
CompilalllHl 0{ rllt: Official Nccouh of w UfllOII and 
Con{eduoll! Armia (W.uhlnglDfl. D.C.: Cuvemmc:nt 
Priming Office. IB8S). 5erie~ I. vol. 12. pan 2. pp. 
501.(12. 
3. Ibid. series I. VIII . 27. pan 2. pp. ~).1000. 

4. P:unphlct. HQ. ETOUSA. I Jan 44. sub, Canoe's 
Insuualonsto Unit Commanders and HiStorical Offic· 
,~ 



Letters to the Editor 

D,.JnhnG, unWOl/d" larticlMM {JJ"I,hllJ/o ... ,war
lau (Anny Hlslllry 110. 27)promplCda Itllufrom 1..1. 
Gtll. H.obm E. CoffIlI. USA (H.~I.). GtIlUO/ Coffill" 
Imu. azfacZM hc/Qw,//IC/wia pU50/IlJI IJIslglI.l$ and 
addirto/llJlIn/{)fm(J1/ott Ilbow amphibtous "'Or/art dll.r' 
1111 World War II. 

I enjoyed readin, [Doctor Greenwood'$[ supttb 
article on amphibiou.s wmare in the summer 1993 
edition of Army IIIslbry. In 1940 I joined the 3d 
InfanlJ)l Divition al Camp 0111 just after the divblon 
had com pleted its fi~t major amphibious trainine 
excrcise:: leaving Fun Lc:wis on Anny t~pDr'lS and 
going to San Diego. where Marine [Corps1 instl\lClors 
tnined the various teant$. They tI1cn combll·loaclcd 
the IrmsporU and sailed 110M 10 Monterey. where 
Navy whale boats landed them. Opposition ~ pro
vidcdbyuqulldronlflchmllalionuflhc: llthClvalry 
and 76lh Field Ar'lillcl")' reeiOlcnts .... General [Georsc 
C.l Marshal l came to scc the operations over lhe he:w:h 
and was deeply diSlurbed about how long iltoo); 10 
unload the fairly deep drafl whale boats. p:lnicul.ll"ly 
!he ar'lillery, Which had 10 be lifted off!he boats usinjl 
huec A· frames. I believe U . Col. DiwlghtJ U. 
EisenhDwercnmmanded I.he 2d BanaJion, I~Lh Infan· 
try, al th.1i lime. Maj. MIlt O m _ division G·3. 
t-hj. Lucien TruscOiI was division G-2. 

The 3d Divl5lon rttumed to Fon Lewis and _ 
continued amphibious Ullining 10 50rlIe extent. In 
O<;IOOcr the division WllS roorg8I1i~.cd from a Iquare 
divisiun 10 a lrianllula. division. Thai pmteU lOOk 

ahoul si~ monthsdurina which a1mosl a1llraining was 
Bllhe unil level. Ht>wever. we did Stan 10 gel !he field 
Dr'l)Jlery closer 10 the infanlJ)l. becau.\le exh field 

art)Jlel}' ballalion now hOld a regiment il nonnally 
supported, When we did amphibious tra/t>lng. each 
light ar'lillcry ballery became a pan of a batuJion 
landing learn (BLT). We had an engi~r ooat \IIlit 
Slaliot>ed in Tacoma and made some landing$ on de
lIerted island~ in l'u get Sound. In February 1942 we 
.... ere ordered 10 lhe South Paclflc. We had our advance 
panies on oo..rd IrtIJIS\lOru when the oro.o.r WU CMI ' 
a:1cU. 

In April 1942 __ removed 10 fon Onl wbere ""e 

cnea!:ed in full'lime amphibious lraining with I Navy 
oo..t det.acllment, which hOld moved from S;Jn Dkto lD 
Monterey " 'here It Wali 311Xhed to the 10C2l1 CoasI 
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Guard unit. AboullWO nights each week by BLT we 
loaded OnlO !he Navy landing crafl (LCI"s) aboul 
mIdnight, pmeeededouttosea when: wceircled foran 
hour Dr 50, and !hen JUSt before da\llllthc firsl wive h;l 
tI-.: beach. By noon _ had fought our way inland 10 
Highway I, where!lV(ks ... .Jited to relum 11$10 our unit 
~ 10 clean up lhe watcrlQ&&ed equipmt:nl. get 50IIIe 

rest. and gel rudy for Ihc: next !:J<crcise. Each BL T 
wem 105an Diego for mariroc ltaininl: (thc:divlslon-.v» 
a pan of a marine corps 3t that lime). The field artillery 
O]fiCCIli ~ptnl much uf their time a1 C;lIIIP t>e ndl~lDn 
learning shore fire cOnlrol procedures. 

In early September 1943 the divlsion move!.! 10 
Cantp PickeU, Vili;n;a. There we were bilLeted as 
BL Ts and spent a month or 50 gell:i1l8 new cquipmc:rt 
and mal:::ing.coupLeofpraaice landingson Solomun'$ 
Island in 1hc0000000kc:.. IncarlyOctoberour adY&na: 
panies rnQ\'ed ID Norfolk Naval Base and we Iuado.:d 
and uiled forTOMCH on 24 October. I romm:ll1ded A 
Ballery. 41 SI Field Artillery Ihualiun. which was a pan 
of the \St Balt.:lJion, 30th Infantry BLT. We uiled on 
a new, small Navy attac); lranspor'l. the USS Charlu 
Car,oll. We landed on Beach IlJue-mybOlttlanding 
an hour heforc H·lIout ..• fSuGf~fra1 CojJi~'1 "",ick 
Oft TORCH III Armymagl.lzj1lf,N~r 1991/ssUf/. 

For !he planning for an execution of the HUS KY 
landings in Sicily. I was assigned to Sevenlh Army as 
tI-.: n~val shote Ore conlrol officer. For three weeks 
IfIer the assaulL phase I was Maj. Gen. [Georte S.l 
Panon's juninr aIde. llten !he 3d Division made ~Iree 
amphibious e nd-aroullll uperations allll alliIn! con' 
lrolled !he IUVa! gunfire. I remained with Seventh 
Anny and we began LO plan what became UItAOOClt<, 
I.he landings in southern FI"lIIICC. My role conlillllCd II,) 
be $bOre fire comrol-a very $licky interservke pr0b
lem iovolving all WPPUrtinll fire frum ship$ and air· 
craft from all service$ and$Cvcral nation~. We wur"kcd 
OtIt!he Mediterranean Fire Control Code which Slarl' 
dardi1.ed fl re control proccdu res and comm and" sq~aro:J 
away the mUltitude uf Wllllllunicatiorts, and COQnJi· 
nated!he wIlDIe thing with French Annee U (it bier 
became the Fina Frellch Anny). a corps in Sevelllh 
Anny. Comdr. OlIve ScoII...was I.he fire suppOr'l of. 
ficer for 1.hc Navy. We did alllhc: planningjoi.-.Jy and 
operated from lhe UfIIe Jeep IShore. 'That was !he last 
amphibious operalion I WlS in durin: World War II. 



My ~ ligoific:ant memory of1.hose )'un was how 
Strons and forceful wefC (jeocnls Panon and 
[Aleun(\cr M.l Palch. Vice Adm. [Henry K.l KerA 
Hewett was a rcal learn coon1inaLOr and a gr.lcioos 
~wmlcman. lie welded us imo I magomcem lighting 
(cam. ! wufk~d with him several (imes. 

Because of my back)!:round, wll!:n I oomplc(ed 
COSC [Comm~nd :mdGe no:ra1 Sl.1.ffCoUe~J in 19~. 
I was assigned to 110;: airbomc·amphibiou~ division of 
lhe school ~taff. We t.,d • M arine COfpi lic-ut<:n;mt 
rolond who not only tau~lI. he wu rnponsible for 
mall'&~1m: ourU!achings werecool"llinated "';th~ 
at Qv.anliro. We had sevel"ll major amphibious Open
tiolU as pan of lhe curriculum. 

I uw amphibious operations fifllhand althe unit lu 

ann)' leYeI with emphasis on tlo;: a)I1trol of supponiIli 
fires. Today the.o;e problems are solved in !he various 
levels of fire COnIrol cClUcn (FCC). The FCC COlICept 
cenainly .Grew Out ofihe joint oper:uioru of our forces 
in World War II. I wa~ really interested In [Doctor 
Greenwood' s] account oflhccarly ~"UnnICI.S and agn:e
menlS at the joint and combinaJ lcvcls. ... 

Lt. Gen. Raben E. Coffin 
USA(R~.) 

Cannel. California 

Book Review!i 

Book Re\·~w 

by llar nltl E. Raugll, Jr . 

~-/lIiM SIDrf' EI~.en Slu,lws u!r .. ·tmitlh Clmury 
/llIIIIDry l)/f d $IUS 

Eclittd by Urian Hon tl 
Hra~'ileY's (UK ). 278 pp .• f24.93 

Eminent Elri thh milit;uy IIISlorian Brian Bond. in 
tll s e.o:cellent introduction to f-al~n SlarJ , observes 
cotreclly t11~t ··failure in ~nle can be Inlerest ing and 
Instructive." To be sure. the dUigelU ~tudy or examples 
of mili lary lcadcrsllip. both good M'od bad. is "·oro,
while and can definiccly supplement p11lctica] e~peri
= . 

The purpose of this book is not l(I lWIm:ct tlo;: 
reputations of those ono: promising ~(al]en st.ars" or 
funhcr to disparage tarnished imJ3fi. btll rather to 
··reassess the nature of their subject·$ ralilOd wlo;:thcr 
or I1(l( it was justified." TIle cleven ca.o;e !i1udies, which 
Include four senior commanders fTOm World War I 
(Aleksandr Vasilevich Sams:mov, Ian II3ITIIlton, Rob
en Nivenc. and Si r Hubl:rI de la I'I:ler Gough) and 
'ileven from World War II (511 Ptrey lIob.ln, Maurice 
Gustave C~mclin. Edmund Ironside. Douglas 
M3CAlthur. John P. lucas. Reny. M~t.guchi, and 
Gen! yon RundSltdt). ~;cJI h.ighly readable and of I 
llfIifonnly excellent quality. 
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Each luthor successfully di sseClS h.is protagonist' s 
major ballie or campaign. cmph:t.~17jng within [10;: 
context of contcmpor.uy mil itary and pollflcal paramo 
ctcrs the rolClInd pcrfonnanccofthe cnmmandcr. NOt 
1111 rommandcrs we"", f;nlures; ~e wc:rc defi nitely 
scapegoats. althuuJ:h in some c:t..'\C.\ the perception 
IlnJlel$ tIw they f.iled 10 ",Ulthe ellalLellf;e of high 
command. In addition. the chapters h.ighlighi the 
potential p~ms of(;ivit·milituy relatiolU. 

The ctIa~ron MacAnhurby I),mean AnIkrson is 
very interesting since the Ilcncr1llleftihe Philippines In 
1942 a veritable hero, without the taint uf f~ilure ,,·hich 
the IUlllor demanStl1lles eonvineingly belonged 
iI\Iu3rely on his shoulders. ~maps a chapter on 
M3I;Artlwr·s perfonnance in Korea would have been 
~ually-{lrmore-wonhwhile. Othercl\;\pten; could 
have ~endevoted to An:hibald Perival WaveU.AI1hur 
E. Pen:ival. arid Sir Ctaudc Auchinlock, among athelS. 
Manin E. Alexander's srudy of Gamelin and Julian 
1lIompson's essay on Lucu.n: notcWQnhy fur their 
depth of research, scholarship. and UJe of primaT)' 
source malCrial. 

Profc$S()r Bond and his leam ofhislorians all: lu be 
conl:ratulated for producing such . thought-provok
ing. interesting. and supclb book. Tbe wcU-wriuen 
vigneues of military history. and an3.Iyses of combal 
le:)(!ershlp, are especially WQMwhlIe :m:I reooablc and 
m~e lhis book an indi$p.:IWlbIc addition to the pmfcs
sion.tlsold ie r·s library. 



Maj lIarold E. IlQ.JJglt.J' .. USA. C,,,,CIlIIy Is flSS/glltd 
Iu Iht Un/ltd NanON (UN J Peocdupin8 OPlNlIIQfIS 
Di~iJlOII of Iht Dtfnl/)' Chid of StaIf/oT Optro.lions III 
Iht Ptnltl80fI. Form"tY""ith tht UN TrIIct Sllptrvi· 
11011 O'go.mzo.llon ifl AnImaJI, JouJllfl,ltt /I tht Q.JJthor 
O/Wavc:Jl in the Middle E.ut. 1939· 1'}4 I: A SlIMly in 
~ner.tlship. 

Ilook Review 
by Terrell« J. Gt"'J:h 

U.S. Mili/ory WglsMs, 1 ~7.1991 .. A HUMrr: /r Gllidt 
by Chrl~s R. Shr.ld~r 

Grl~''''ood Press. 384 PP .. S65.oo 

Rcscar&crs na:ding infonnalion on !he hiWlrY of 
u.s. AlTlly lDSistics can rum m ooIy • hm,1Cd num~rof 
boob lIlail ate dcvored solely ICl!he sullject There Is a 
considel1lble amounr.of ... ...,ful malerl.al ~Itrtd ]nOlller 
booIr;s and In perkldical liteT.llu~, but the Ikld suffer.! 
fmm ~ I ack of iruegr:llion and s)'l1lhe$i~ bolh wi thin itself 
and In n:1;uion 10 mUi1.Oll)' hiSlOry more bro:Idly. This 
W1dcsi ..... blo:. situation h35 implicatiOllS for national ~u· 
rity policy. As Olartcs R. SlIr:lder poinlS out in hi5 
welcome addition III the O~nwood series Resc;uth 
Guides in Milita/y Studies •. ol"hosc who would ul'l(lcr· 
sland tho; dements of miliu\1")' power must ulldcmard 
l~stics a"d Iillw il influcnX>il stratcgy Ill(! lIICIics..n By 
pI'O'Iiding a linnerbasis fOfah:renI srudy. US MIIiIlJl"y 
Logistics. /f:IJl·/99/: A Rtwuch GllUkhclpsopcn!he 
way UlwlIrd that undc:nt:n:ling. 

Noting ill his illlrodoction the Ktnl Iftadlh of tho; 
sub;tct. Shr.Jder c~plains th;u IE '·focu!Z$ aIm05I exclu
"''It Iy on AITllY (ground fon:e) logistics m;l COfII."I:IlIr.ILeS 
on Iog\stlc.1l Iheoly ard doctrine, the orpniution ard 
manageRlClll Of Iogislical aclivlllcs., and the ~vilics of 
theQuancrmastcr, T~rtation. Sub!;l~tencc, andOni· 
nance (\(:parunCnt~ and their succe~r agencies from 
roloolinl times to the present:· He CllIwe)'ll!he m\lllif;tl;;· 
cted n:rture of the tield hy preseruing Y3riO\l$ clcfinitions 
of logistics (without declaring a pn:fcn:ncc). He then 
usefully and concisely Ia)'llOUI m*rhisturical ~Etllc$in 
U.S. mititary logistics: ilS inc:n:asing imporunce, the 
growth in itscompicxily and scale.coopcllllive ~ics, 
professioN.limion and speci.uw.tK.!, ~o: ,rowin, Ie). 

gisucal WI. !he inc:n:asing proportion of ciYilians in. 
YOMd, and cml/aIization and fun;:tiorWi/lltion. 

r/OlT1 this JRPPing on the big pict\ln:. one plunges 
with dellgllt Inm a lucid. succlnct. and iruonnatiycCS8Iy 
lin .ol"he Top f'lfly WorD in !he 1"lC1d:·1IOI ranked, bul as 

a group. The CfllCrprise is idiosyrO: .... lic to IllffiC dcgn:t:, 
as 5hr;Qer readily ~its, but a111hc ~ m~!he 
1C.1da". I I"ound just righl the inclusion of Manin van 
Cft'ycld's SlqIp/yiIrg Will" with .... allusion III its 1D1:Sup
pomd =Itions Iboul!he European ~r of Opera. 
tioRs in Wortd War n. On the ~hcrhand. c.n Don.lId 

NcI5on..Amnai oi"DmromIC)'.justlyelbow(lUl!he War 
Production Bunni"s massive IlI1d indispcnsah1e offic1a1 
history of World War 1 [ indUSl~.1 mobilil.:ulon1 Whilc 
old hands may appJwd ordisaJ:1IlC with particular selec
lions. c vcn m any of the ml»l lmow led gcublc readers rna y 
0\\"0:. III Shrackr their jUlrodUCIion III William Moms 
Hogc·s 1968 Washington Sl.atC UniverslL~ M.A. thesis 
on the Arm~' s loGistical S)'lill::m In the Indian wars. 

Howo:ver insl.ruClive to the Inltlated the ··lop lifl.y·· 
pica:: proves to I:c, Sl\r.Ider hopc:s that it will !CNC as a 
jumpirlf;-(lfJ rotnl ror the InIC~ student arxI he 
conuibu[Q; further IIlward that;lim with ... ..........!;"" 
bricfc:ssayOlll"t$archopportUnities. His$U~rOf 
topical and ch~ unrJe/Uki~ Ih'm 
the role of Iogistits in opc:r.llions. !he cvoIutinn and 
lnnucnce oflogisrical tIoctrine. 00: logistical Organi1..:r.. 
tion and opcr:uJons of OPPou:ulS and llUics. and Sl:IIls. 
do;...-.are rogent. 

Next he offcrs a mixed ball of a Chaptcron '"Govern· 
ment Doc:umCllIS, M:muS(:ripill. Pl:riodiea.ls, and Unit 
HiSlOlies ... While suggcsti ve for ~IC beai Ming re.<.ean:hcr. 
the ctlaptcr Ixks the d"OroUgtn,:s;s (pt'l)b3b1y. In p31\. 

because of Sp3Ce constrainlS) 10 he nf mon: !han SPOOY 
,·a!uc 10 lh.": ~ Ioli$llcal hlROrlan Tho:. SlalCITICUI 
Illat manyofthe rclcvanc ofllcial ~ ~n: availablcon 
microfilm h;udJy applies 10 !he vast hulk of "'-entieIh
caIUl")I material 1ltcre is • panJal list of gelTllan.: 
N;uional Archives n:oonI J:roups but no ~fc~rooe mlhl: 
comJehcnsiye Guid~ 10 tilt Naliollol An:ltil'a. TIIc 
1<)43 edition of Wllr iHptmmtnl D«imt>I Fik SySIOl1 is 
mentioned. hut IlOl the 1918 War OtporlnV'nl Corre
J(>ONkN:t Filt, which is the versiOllto use for!he w orld 
War I er.J.. Slu3der·s plll1ially annotated lise of rum:nl 
Army ~guIatioru; and malluals is useful becallSe lnmJ/ly 
cases it can be cmplo)'GIlu trace previous editions and 
pmlccessor publicati()t1ll:. He provides an interesting 
arnutc.d sampliog-and warns WI il is no more than 
Ihal---of pcninalt manlW:l1pt collections at the l.olnI)' 
of Congress. !he Military lliSlOl"y In:!titulC. ard OIlIer 
n:pOSitorics. Regarding periodicals. in essay fonn he 
wvers Lhc most sipfoc .... ones weU with • fcw cu:ep. 
tioRs. The lineage gi'ltll fOf NQf/oftQi Dt:/t~ is incor· 
JtI;I. theenun irrc:ludinga ~girrirrgdalC. ror~ 
Ann, OrdNJ"u of 1915. Il'lt years 100 carty. Mich.lel 
Uns...vrth's Mililllry Pt,/txtltals (1990) ... ilich SttI"a&r 



does IlOl che, is the pl:JCe 10 go fordeu\il in Uus an:a. A 
J:OOd. ~Iv)n .section with the mtlSl C:S.""""ial inf ormation\lll 
W1il hi$lQries as a caltgory of research 1001 c:nd!I the 
~,. 

The remaining seven c/Uplers, (:()VCrint the sci(nce 

ofloJ::i ~iC$. ~enc: ral \1"Ork.~, qu~rmasler. lranspo nation, 
:;ulrsiru:nce. ordnance. :II"Id mobilil.iliofl .. Id pn><;un:
menl. arc in stancbrd bibliogr:lphic, rarhcr Ihan espy. 
fOmlli. Exoeptforlht IiMOf!heseven, whid1 isarran;cd 
lopically. Stuadcr follows a period17.ed chrInllogical 
s<:heme (a genc:ral caltgol)' lII1d fil'C SUlndardi;,ed peri 
ods) wilhin(xn ~r. IlCtIls are numlx:rcd in a single 
~ Ihrougllout 10 facmwe reference. and most of 
II.;:m an: UIlOUIted. 

llIe quality of the alVxllalions vaJitll T:Ilher widely, 
with some providinJ:: a pithy swnmaryorthe covell'lgc or 
IhrusI of 1ht item ;md others m=ly rqlWing ",hal i~ 
obviOUl from the title of1ht ",uk.. A romp;lflltivcly f ....... 
iu~n" :Ill: noc IIIlOOWcd. IIotdch C;!II leavt: Ihc n:.Icr 
\IIOOdering aboul lhe idemily of·The UlllmlllC Vehiclc·· 
(fimlONli fN[~"u T mnspot"tGlumJourMl, 1')52) or the 
. ·Pllgrimsorl <)4(j.' (Army T TUIUpI1f1aI/o)n J6lU1IIlI, 1946). 
~ably in the inter"C$Is of objectlvlty, Shrider only 
~ly ve"un:s I Slrong opinim---l.I.~ly ."c.\a:J. 
Ienl:· only oncc "eJlccrJblen_ on a p.1nicular work. I 
coocllided th;u. this lI:SInIini mighl be the: bener pan of 
IIoudom IIo"hen I found thai he consider.; cxcclle .. I 
dissenalionon WO<Id War l llwi belicYc isdcrrlonw3bly 
mOOdled oVId """,Habic . "d dOQ IlOl ~~ 10 ,;orne of 
!he basic lCncts of hislOrk::d .<;clv)lanhip. 

or more cooa:m, because they are IlOI m.mcn of 
opinion, areStnder's de:s(:ripOonsoflllo'O books m!he 
oflkla1 series United SlateS Amly In WoOd War II. The 
l1III"()I(ariOll for Tht OrdMnct lkpartmtm: P/aMlI1g 
MunitiON/ur War ~adl, In 1ilUl, "Omcial history of the 
0rdnarJa: Corps in the pre· World War II period.. .• Simi
larly. ··omci:d Army tmIocy ofplannirlg for industrial 
mobiliulion in the 1920s and 1930s" is the e:ruire &rlfII)o 

lalion for TM Armyand Indus/rial MarrptT'rW.r. llIe bulk 
ofboth \xIoi(J; is devOlcd 10 tho:; w;trpo:riod (lII1d '~ndUSlri al 
mobililalion ,. does 001 cqu.olC to ·~ndustrial manpowc/"). 
Ina Ilkcease.ShJaderillCOlTKtly indicllCSlh3llbymOnd 
w. GOkl$lllilh's 1946 anicle on'"l1Ir; Powcrof VidOr)': 
Munitions OulPUI in World War 11" deals only with !.he 
pn:wu period. Such ~ diminish conl\delJX iO 1111: 
1te3llllCl1l of itans with ~ inscn.aUlblc titles and with 
IIo1"lkh the reader iSIlOl f:mll1u. 

lbc:re also;, an: CTT"Ol"$ In the ICI1(\crinG of authors· 
names and of!illc.s. John David McBri(lc, IlOl John P. 
McBridge. wfOle ~ I m Unl~rsi!yof Virginia disscna
£ion.-.Sllrldcr rales it "~llenI'·---oo '"flIe VilJlnia 

War EffOl"l, 1775.1183: Manpo"'er ruli~it:s and Pr:lc
lices'· (001 "Manpo~r. Poiilicallllld Pr..ake·). Minor 
misW.c:s appear In !he enlric$ for four boob f;unillar 10 
me. nI!he Anny WatColk:tc HiS!Orical Scaion Study 
rwmberfOf Hoffman Nickcrwn, "Procumntnt T~" 
is~9.no!S. 

On the mnn: subjective iSliUe of inclusiveness. a cue 
can be made !hal. $Onlt 1IIbsenI item' dc:se:TVe a place. 1lw:: 
University I'1\';ss of Virginia edition of !he f'apcrs of 
Geoq:e Wasltingmn, in progn:$S.1lIId Roger J. Spiller·s 
disserl.1t1nn on John C. Calhuun as.secm.1lY of war come 
10 mind here.. 1llcre an: se~ral boob on OpenII.ion 
Papert:iiplhatwuld becill:d instead of a ("'"G-~ ,nicle 
inOrdllaroctMagarille. AndOOobbyEtiwartllllgCml:lfl 
and Gerald Whi~ . nol Just lh.:ir anicles. merit inc:lu~inn. 

aut Sllr.Ider generally dcscl"VC.J high praise forn~· 
ing a wide IICI. Hc disclaims his ability to Include 
anything WIIhe most oboooiuus WOIb ftom the extenSive 
li~~re on mobili1 ... ion and prueumnem, yet tlisdlap- .. 
leT on those subje<u is very good ;vi([ will he uscfullO 
spc:ciaJiSl.'l. His 8\lide isespcci311y valuable fOt ilS inclu
sion of nuny OO;cure ,nieks from professional journals 
t1w a~ 001 ldcqU31cly or coo\'micncly i~. For 
Cgmple, he cileS many anicles from the: Jow"'" if tilt 
MiIIlllf)' Serviu Instih4tion oj!he Unlltd StattS and the 
Qum"tumlIS/tTRoino>(lhough I wishhealsohadcombed 
AmrjOrdllllllct. 192().41, lII1d OTdttota. 1947-73). He 
even includes some rtleVll1l pieces rn::m pupularmaga. 
zino:s. 

Not to be ~r100kcd arc throe appendixes. each 
ooYcrin~lheperiod fn::m 1 ns Ul10Ugh the 1980s.lhat IlsI 
''key k>&istial personalities" by poJition ... ith dJ!el or 
service: Anny cxpmdiwrtS; and Anny strmgth. 1l1ese 
I iSIS an: I godsend for refcrera: pul"j)OlieS, :dthough a spol 
check round Ihal the fir.;! uppcn,Jix includes the acting 
'P-!artcnn3Slers general bul nol !he actin3 chiefs of onl
Il:lIlt"e duq WoOd War I. Also, the 5DICITICnt !hal 
"n:liable figures on !he number of off\oefos and cnliSlCd 
pc~1 1m nouvailablc for ... 19!13-H'J'· is incorrect 
The MIIluai ~partmemur D:feruc: puhllca!ion,~ltcttd 
M(Jnp<M"tT SWlif/ic$, provides officl;L1 ngures. 

Authorlndsubjc;t Indexes, oothcommcnd3bly ful1. 
malee tho:; I:uideeuy 10 u.<.e. 1h.: subjca index mercifully 
COOlllil\i m any .mal ylic 01 suben! ries. ilnd only in a handful 
of main cnuies on broad topiC$. such as rail=ds and 
lKlmC waI5. is it roea:$$al)' 10 wade: through IWI1 do;,etl or 
mort. undilkrmtlaled IICtIl citatioos. 

U.s. Mili/m)" wgts/ICI. J607-1991, i.~ a boo!:: whose 
lime Wa$O'ICrdlX. II IslmJllCI"l5(;ly ltclpful IOl\;Iveallland. 
at I.a$l. a bibliography that brings 10 liglll $0 much infor
mation on !his essentialllld multifatt\c:d component of 



miliLa/'y hiSIOry. A more oo~iSlCll1 preeisloo In Lhe 
CM:CUtion of Lhe biblio&nlllu·s task migtu h:lve been 
Iq:Icd For. but Lhe benefits OrLhe wort overwhelmingly 
outweigh Its imperfoctlorls. Arme.:! wi th Shr.!der's go.ride. 
mililaTy hiSiorians arc bener equiJl(lCd 10 form cohc:mll 
pallon" from Ihc: di~erJC "'" rragmerued liler.IWn: on 
Iot:istics.. We can dis<:em mort: easily now WI"Icn: we 
ha.~ hive 11OI--bo::n and .... hen: we need 10 go. 

T~'IU J . Gmq:h, chit{ of 1M C~ruu·s StaffSupporr 
Brandl, Is flit lIlItNx of U.S. AlDly Mobili7Mion m:I 
logIStics in the Kon:3f1 war; A Research Approach. 

Hook Review 
by Uruce O. S3underl 

PSYWAR; P,ychoioticlt/ ll'flrlflu lit KMtfl, /950-
1953 
by Slephen A. Pease 
Stackpole Books. 168 pp., SI2.95, 1»1.- Ixlund 

This .... wi covcrs IWO subjccls thaI have been 
negJec~d formany years: the Korean War"'" psycho
logical .... arfare. or I"SYWAR. Usi", a numbc:r of 
interviews with participanls in various PSYWAR op
erali<.>~, morc Ihan fitly cx~llcnl photographs. iU>d 
lever:al maps. Slephen A.. PCa5Ie eardully Pf"SC'1ts an 
overview of PSYWAR operations during Ihc: Korean 
War. 

n.e inlcrcSlin& and vcry informative introduction 
bc~ns wilil a short .i-Ummary of PSYWAR in 30cient 
and modem warfare andCOlUinUlt$ with a mon: tletailed 
examinalion of PSYWAR operations during the Ko
n:an conflict. Topics covered include the produCliun 
and u.<;e of leanets, broadC4S1 rw;:W) op.::nlliOr\$. enemy 
PSYWAR operations, Ihe role of prisoner1 of W31 
(POWs) In PSYW AR a~1ivilics. and ,he ~ or $Can:h· 
lights. ]oudspeuers. and bu&lcs. 

Whi]e hi:;wri1IlS and inlClligcna specialists will 
~lcome Ihil volume as one of the fcw available 
sources of iofonn~lion on PSYWAR In Kon:a, n:.
$C~rchers may be diSljppoinlOO th~( (Ile eighl ch~p(~rs 
n:st upon only forty-Ii...:: foouxltes. Recognizi'l£ lhe 
problems of sewri (y cllS$l llcaJ.ions and the di fficu]tic:s 
lnvolved in Iocaling 5OUn:e materials and individuals 
forty ycars aflcr a war ..... e can hope Ihat olherscholars 
and n:$Cuchc:rs ",ill build upon the excellent inlrodll\;-
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lion thai Pt:~ hM wrincn. 
In ilddition (0 the well_written text. this boo/.: abo 

cont.ains two appendi>teJ. including the official report 
comparinJ: the SOviet-hulit MiG- ] j "'" the American 
F-860 airtraR. A glossary. a three·p;lge lis( ofsouttCS. 
and an inde~ complete this brief. but v~uable Sll>dy. 
Students of the Korean War. illleUigence research 
analym:, and lhose inten:!ited in ps)'tholotlcal opera· 
tions .... ill bencfit from Ihls wor1l:, but all of them .... 111 
"·i~h f..". • morc detailed and lengthy stl>dy Of this 
importanllOpic. 

Dr. Bruu D. S(JIl /ldUS. (I speciillisr III Iht hillOry c( 
I lIIt //I gt IIU OPU(J(iollS. war CINIfm(IM IrUIO'"imt QlIU 

U.s. A.nny 11I1t/ligttICt CtNU b(fortjoo·";111 W Fkld 
and /IIw .... dONll Divisif)llill 1993 Ht ,«tlllly dt
patted lire C tiller nf M tIi/(Jry If is lory 10' (l MW l1.uig fI 
I1ttlll ill GtmlllllY. 

Honk Review 
by Koben K. Wrigh l, Jr. 

Ratllt/or r llllllmQ: 1Midt Optrlldllll JUST CA. USE 
by Mward M. Fl an~~" , Jr. 
Kra~y'l (US) Inc. 271 pp., $15.00 

Trad itional]y. a military historian wrotc • boo/.: 
after conduc.ine research In !he record~ retired 10 the 
N :nional A rc/livcs. supplc mcmilli: the offi cialaaxrunts 
with participlms' memoirs.. di;uin, "'" private IcUl'rs. 
Aulhor.l wor1l:ing on "currtnt opel;ltiom" do M1 enjOy 
that luxury. The Anny·s n:cords·ke.:ping syStem fails 
to prnc:rve adequately m:uty of the basic documents. 
More to the poim, even \hosIc p;ipe1"S lhaI.re idel'lifled 
;u "historically signillc:utt" take )'Catl to "'OR:; their 
way from thc uniticvellO a n:pository .... here scholars 
can use thelll. In the era of the so-called MTV genera· 
tlon. the situation is e-eI1 bleaker for personal papers. 
and pub]ishclll .ppcars 10 be ;ntcrest~d only in the 
"quk~ and diny" memoirs of the mOSI scniorofflccrs. 
On a positi v~ note, hn~vcr. om imcrv icwing offeT11 
solution 10 the researchefs need for OlIpid ac:«.!:S to 
hiSlorical infonnlltinn. 

JUST CAUSI!, !he 1999·90 opCllItion thai removL-d 
Malluc] Nnriega from power in Panama.IUUSl.r1IICS tho 
cml1cngct of cunnll militllry histOry. ]t demands 
altention as lhe first major combat operation illlCm~ed 
in the atlennith of the CUId ..... aler·Nlchn]s n:fonn of 
the DeI»lM1Cm of Defense. II is the first combal 



C>pCQoon c:onduaed by !he Unitod StaleS in !he po;>$t
Culd Warworid(50ldierswalchlnatelevisionin Panama 
saw !he Berlin Will come down). Ills a case swdy in 
the conduct of pOwcr projection contingency opera
tions, And, finally _ ~lthough JUST CASUR Wils imme
d ialel y o~el'8hadowed in the popular pres.~ by !he ~ ilSll Y 
larger Gulf War, low ilJlcn~ilY wnflicts like !he one In 
~nam. probably wiD be far mo~ common in the 
fuwn:, 

FAwan\ ("fly") flanagan is OIdmIr:lbly suited 10 
write on the SU~l A paratrooper and V(:l(:r.lll of 
World War II, Kort., and Vie~, he retire(! as • 
l i~ utelURl tenc!1ll ~flCr holding a wide variely of com
mand and staff assigroncnlS .lIId tOOk up a cal'C(;r as 
author ~ wlumnist As a former prtCtitior>erofthe 
." of war, ~ understood Ihe reoord~ pmhlem when he 
SCI OUlto do his rcscarctt and agarcAAi~c1y sought oot 
and IlJIclYicwed the veto:r.ms of opeT:lllons in P:lnama, 
lIe lhenorgaoizcd the rt$"'1$ into lhree sections forthis 
book. 

1l1e first SCWOn chaptet1 summuize the politlcal 
and military "Background and Preparation" of JUST 
CAUSE. While lIIeqUately ca~urint!he I13tiOllilI-level 
policy formulation thai formed !he heart of Hoh 
Woodward 's controversial wort, Tht COOII'IIDNiul, 
Flanagan's g~at contribution Willes In laying OUt the 
PR.N:eU hy which Gcnc!1ll (Rei.) Carl Sli~r arxl the 
Slaff of XVIII Airborne: CorpJ dT:lfted and ~iseoJ 
OPLAN 90-2, the .JClull anack $Cerul.lio. [I i.!; lbi.!; 
document rather than theori,illll U.S. Southern Com_ 
mand BLUE SPOONih.at has mil itlry sit.nificanc:c IS the 
case 51 011 Y of til\: liOrgkal applIcatIon of overwbctm ing 
force 10 m inirni« frkndly and Mstilc casualtics. His 
source fo, tllis acoount Is Impecc~ble; t..t Col. (L.hcn 
Maj.) Dave Huntoon, who wrotc!he plan along with 
his boss, Col. (then Lt. Col.) Tim McMQhon. 

secllon two dcvotn roon~n chapters to "COm
Nt: by wttich hq:encraUy me.:w the cvc:nts of D-day 
(20 December 1989) in r=a. This is !he mo~ 
difficult portion of tlie operation co redoce to wonIs 
bealuiIC il rc all y involved enpgin& C WCrl. y-scYCtt scp.1_ 

'-Ie targets with a wide VlriCly of oonvffilional md 
spoti,l opo:ratioT15 forces. fhnagan's ICW\Int:s of the 
activities of the Navy SEAls and Arm~ RangcnI and 
S~cl;tl Forces arc the bc.!1 in print, 1lIo!'oC who IWlcm
her the live television coverage ()f the 82d Airborne 
Di yis ion's role a\ Panama Viejo and in the "rncue" of 
the MlmoU Hotel "bo5t;tges." or the 193d InbllUY 
I:Irlgadc's .ctiOr'lSal Fott Amador andtheCornandancia 
will rmd tlw this hook provides 3 deL3i1ed conte~tlO 
those operations as wdL 
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The rlllal section of three small chaplets isentiLkd 
"Finishin& the Job" md provide!; • rclfl\ively MSty 
overview of the "poliong op" of !he l\,1,ltleroeLd. [ roni_ 
cally. for those involved in JUSTC.uUE these weTC the 
longtst and most trying d3y~ but, because they lactcrl 
·combat: have not been thought COlorful CI10ulltt 10 

gam:;:r the altention lhey deselYe In this or any oth(:r 
account of the <>pCnotion, 

fIoIh Flanagan md Tum Donnelly's staff of Army 
TirMI in their 0TNral'Oll JUST CAUSE (1991 ) em
ployed I simiJ;u l'l'Se;uch approach. Soth olTset the 
lack of wriuen documentation by using e~lensj ve inter
views willi pmiciJWllS_ Each volume contaill$ some 
overlap, but both belong on the (Crious ~tudCllt's book
~lf because !he authors talked 10 diffC1CJ1\ units and 
individuw. The books gn:: complementary and in fKl 
a~ primary source documems lbat Lake the pJ;u:c of an 
Older gcnc:ration's memoirs and diaries. Umil Or. 
!.any YILes' officill history I~ publl'ihcd. they 100 
constitute the most acCOQIe accaunlS available of Lhif 
sinJululy compk~ opemion. 

Dr,R~rl K. Wrighl,Jr.,Ur'IItd during JurrClousEru 
'he command hUIO'iaI!/or XVIII AI,bc'n~ CQI"PS and 
Join! Truk Foret SOUTH . Ht uchiif vlfitldprograms 
in Iht Cen!u·s Fltld and In!e'n(l(iOlla/ Divisioll. 

VidfOUlpe Rl'\"iew 
by Stt'\~ £. DietrIch 

Tit, Tad in. /ht WCHfd War 
by Arlhur H. DaILdI 
Nor.okh Un;>ersity A~I"" VidrocaAAe\te. $30.00 

1-1rm Lt. (Ret.) Ar1lIu/ ll. O3lleU 's lecture, Tht Tmu: 
ill 1M WMId War. oITcf1l .1 overview of annor fOrres in 
World War! , .... hikitfocusesontheen::allMandanploy· 
metllofthe fi rst Amo;ric.l he;avy tmk haualioo. DallcU, 
retired from the U.s. Tank CtlIpS and anoritinal member 
of tte heavy !.Ink IITIil, composed the: 1c:dure shonI y aflc:r 
the war and presented il ill NorwIch Univenlity. Later, he 
donated the original phoIogr.IphIc ~lidcs, antiquo; sUlk 
ptOjeclllr, and a U'af1S(;ript uf hi$ 1e(IUTI'!. The universily 
rc~ntly rcprodllCCd the ~tUTl'!on ~idcotafC. 

"l1Ie finish.xl product has \wo I<lrengm,.. First, the 
(MIograph.ic slides. apprndm:ucly half from Grcill 
Britain's Imperial W;uMusewn and halffrom DalKU's 
perMnaloof1c:dion,~ eumnclyram. I can rccall5l:ci"ll 
only ore ()fthe 185 slides previously. "l1Ie ~ 
sOOw the effcas of eomNt 011 the cnunuyslde. difT~t 



Iypes I)f C</Uipmc~ and. l3Ctics. various Il1I1k mooels. and 
r'llrc a,:JiOlp!iCS I)f annllmJ wmbat.. Second. D:ili:ItU'~ 

anecd:llalllllT3live i~ !he mosllholOO;h kno"ll penIOrI3I 
-xoutl by a World War Ik".avy ... orrlOCr. Hi$ $lOr)' 

complcmcnl.!l D3Ic WilsIln's Tfflll 'Em ROIlgli: ~ 
8i"h tf AmtncWl Anrwt'. 1917·1910. which .suITCIS 
from 1111 <M:R:mphasis OI1li~ tanks. Happily. Dal~U 's 
insi~ll$ enable us III r'l'Il~S!i the imbalantt bl:1"Wl the 
li~ lind heavy armor units. The videotape. ~1Cn,:forc. i, 
iIIl~ ... wll~nl rompanlOl1IO Wilson's book. 

The: vidc:olapc: docs have flaW!;. A running dme: of I 
314 /luuB m;tke:s it too long for insuuction:Ll U!IC:. 1llerc 
!1ft null\ClOOs filc:luoll e:rroB. especially about Hg.tu tanks 
and. units. r'Or e:X3/Ilple:. Dalzell notes that !.he liM 
American \.H( combal was on 29 Sc:plmlbl:r 19]8: in 
facl,US UI.hlw&$r~glH:al~cr L/1:llmonth. Theup! 
abo IlIffeB fl\lm pruduaion limitlliurrr-{hc villibilily 
orsol1lcslidcs and lheonc map is pOOr. hithtiglu5hluld 
b.: lI9Cd on tome ~phs 10 IlIppor1 the LUI: Ihe 
IUlTlIIion is diSll1lCting; .u the ICJ<I 11I)"ds ooilin, 10 
COI'Il'CI Dal7.cU'S d .. cd and cumbctlolnc syntax. 

Despile: i" problems. the vidcotar.c is an Impooant 
hl~lorical resoun.:c. R=an;h;;B may find il If>t)/'lhwllilc:, 
musc:um CUrators may wane 10 show scamen~. insullC. 

OEPARTMENT OF" TlI E ARMY 

UiECHIEFOF MILITARYHISTOR Y AND 
'ffiE CEl'ITER OF MILITARY HISTORY 

109914tb Street, N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005-3402 

O FFIC I AL BUS INESS 
PENI\. L TV FOR PRIV I\. TE USE $JOO 

lOB rouId use pottions 10 CtVw1oc: OOU/la in ROTCor 
Anny schools. and Ullil leaders may WlI'l \CI share: sec
tions with Ih:ir lIOldicrs. 

U . CoI.St~ E. Dietrich. U.fliNm()I 0/f1Ctr. uclritfoftht 
Mifitary Studin 8ronch ifl tAt (.'('Nc:'1 R~,h and 
Afl///YlrJ: DivisiQro CuIofIc:I Dittdch currtNtj i.! prc:par. 
iflK u. f1II.)fI{)grttph ()fI the MIA 1 milk roIlnvtr program of 
Opc:rrnw..s DESERT SHIF.J1) aM DESt:RT STORM. 

Forlhcomin l: in Arm)' lIi$/Qry ... 

David P. Hardine's "Olher side: of the hill" 1001;: al 
Heinl; Guderian's imp,lC1 ort the de:vc:lopmcrt of Ger
man armOlt.'d forces bl:lwten the IWO ~rtd wars. 

Professor p;uricl;: w. ClrltOO'$ cuminalioo of 
dvil affairs oper:uiOO$ in Kuw:ait wilh the KuwaiTi 
Tad: Fon:c. 

Book teview by I.arry ("-reo") Ih..llard ofShclby 
Stamon's U_~. Arm)' Ufllforms iftllt KQf'~u.fI Ww 

And much mort' .. " 
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